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RO CKLAND O A R A GE CO.
W e are now in a position to 
R e p a i r  o r  R e p l a c e  a n y  t y p e  
o r  m a k e  o f  S t o r a g e  B a t t e r y
having established a battery depart­
ment with modern and up-to-date 
equipment, with a factory experi­
enced man in charge, assuring you 
of prompt and efficient service with 
full assortment of rental batteries.
GIVE US A CALL. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Open Day and Night Cor. Park and Union Sts.
RO CKLAND G A R A G E  CO.
Battery Department Located in Same Building
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
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THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES MOST
MOBILOILS M 0 B 1L 0IL S  M OBILOILS
A GRADE FOR EACH TYPE OF MOTOR
Havoline Motor Oils 
Steam Cylinder Oils 
Machine Oils 
Separator Oils 
Stationery Engine Oils 
Marine Engine Oils 
Contractor Oils 
Compressor Oils
OILS AND GREASES FOR ALL PURPOSES ,
Ten Grades and Consistencies of Grease Always on Hand 
Never Less than a Car-load of Oils iu our Warehouse
THOMAS OIL COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers in Lubrication
7(i-7;• TJLLSON A V E N U E  (Just below John Hint Co.;
0: Box 131 ROCKLAND, MAI NE
620 Motor Oil
(Our Own Brand)
The Best for Fords 
A Straight Pennsylvania 
Non Carbon Oil 
Positively Guaranteed to con­
tain less than l-*20ih of one per 
cent Carbon
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription J2 per year In ad.ance; $2 50 
If paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three centa.
Advertising ratea based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topic* of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee In Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 460 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. Iu 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with Ihe Gazette in 1882 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1801 changed its name lo the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1807.
a. ~
1 think sculpture and painting have ••• 
an effect lo teach us manners, and 
abolish hurry Emerson.
TIRST Ain DEMONSTRATIONS
Lecture Will Be Given Unde1' Atispicos 
of Local Chapter of Red Cross.
F. Preston .bines. M. D.. of Boston, 
field representative of the New England 
Division of the \inerican Red Cress, 
will eonie to Rockland lo give demon- 
slrolions in Finsl Aid lo the Injured. 
The exact dale lias nol been decided, 
but it will be some lime in the near fu­
ture lo be ann mured.
Dr. Jones is not a lecturer except in 
so far as it is nerr.-sarv* to explain his 
work, as lie demonstrates Ihe proper 
Iving of bandages or the placing of a 
top.rniqueil and snliidts. He li*s some 
inleresling information lo give which 
has a universal usefulness. Mis meth­
od is to lake a voting man a.s a patient, 
and then lo assume some wound or 
injury and lo g* abuttl tlrsl aid treat­
ment for it.
There will he no admittance fee Ami 
Hie pubic is invited. The address 
promises lo be of much assistance in 
eases of emergencies and the preva­
lence of epidemics. The purpose of |h*. 
led lire is In Inin men and women a.j 
lo what course to pursue before a 
physician can be secured, as the life 
of the patient may depend largely on 
tirsl aid treatment.
Industrial planls are especially in- 
tiled Iu send del* gains from He ir fac­
tories.
Tel. 127-W
56-59
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j  TAKE ADVANTAG E OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER |
| E L E C T R IC  F L A T  IR O N S  |
j A $ 6 .5 0  IRON for $5 .45  j
|  THE IRON WITH A GUARANTEE |
Own one of these Irons today and know ^
the pleasure of ironing the modern way— ^
no irons to carry about,—no dirt or smudge ^
to mar your linens,—you can iron the most ^
delicate fabrics. ^
 ^ So buy me and try me and then you will say,
I The ELECTRICAL WAY turns WORK into PLAY. I
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
REV. A. E. SCOTT. Rector 
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note: If thla telephone Is not answered,
ca ll 56X
Thursday. Holy Communion at 7.60 a m
No Choir rehearsal this week; a short re 
hearsal Sunday ai in a. in. sharp; all 
members asked to be present at ibis re­
hearsal and the service following at 10.30.
Church School Sundays at 12 15 and Satur­
days at 2.30. in the parish rooms; good 
progress is being made by thsoe attending, 
in preparation for the beginning of graded 
work in September; pupils of all ages are 
invited to begin at any time
Fifth Sunday after Trinity, July 20th. Holy 
Communion at 7 30 a. m ; Holy Com­
munion with music and sermon at 10 30; 
Evening Prayer with music and sermon 
at 7.30.
NEW PUBLIC LIBRARIAN
Miss Martha Bartlett Appointed As Suc­
cessor of Miss Nancy I. Burbank, Re 
signed.
Miss Mai'lha B'lriieti fi *a boon en- 
SM-ed is Public l.ibiMi'kirj. succeeding 
.Miss Nancy 1. Burbank. whose resigna­
tion lock effect yesterday, the 25th an­
niversary of tier entering upon the po­
sition. Miss Bartlett has for the pa.it 
14 years been on Hie board of Hock- 
land's school teachers, re.-igiiiijg at the 
clos-: of Ihe past school year lo engage 
in other work and is now in New York 
in that c-dmeclion, but accepted the 
offer of the trustees to lake Hie posi­
tion of librarian at a salary of .91000. 
Flie will enier upon Ik t  duties directly. 
Miss Burbank remaining in Hie library 
for such lime as may bo necessary lo 
turn over ils affairs lo her sueces-or. 
Miss Bartlett is familiar with I ho work, 
having previously served a.- assistant 
librarian, and Ihe lmelees regard il as 
especially fortunate lint lliey are en­
abled Hills t*. till III" poriition with a 
Inme girl of experience.
'Ilic I rus t" s idilres-",| (he following 
ooiiininniiMlion b* the i"liring librarian: * * » *
Rockland. Me., July I. lDID. 
Mi-s Nancy I. Burbank Librarian.
Dear Mi-s Burbank: in accepting 
your tendered' resignation from tiio .po­
sition of Librarian, lo l ike elYoet July 
14. HUP, completing 25 years of service, 
yve. Trust cos of Ihe Rockland Public 
Library, desire von lo know lliat we 
do so yviili a genuine regrel. arising 
out of iniimatoi' knowledge of Hie devo­
tion with which for a '-quarter of a cen­
tury you liave’flisrharg. d the manifold 
and exacting duliw of Hie nUicc.
Tilt? firs1 lo hold lie- posjliou. it be­
came your iliflieult (ask b organize the 
Library and to deal with Ihe many 
perplexing problems of il- early years. 
Will! whtil zeal and faithfulness you 
addressed yourself lo llie work, and in 
wlial spirit of ronsl;nicy you hive 
since caiTietl it foryvanl, is understood 
not alone by the Trustees, bill by Hie 
citizens of Rockland well, wilh
yviiom it is conimon' knowledge lliat Ihe 
growth and effceliveii' -s of Hie (,i 
brnry is due in very lire*- iiuasuri I; 
llie sustained devotion Unit you Itav* 
given lo il.
In retiring now. of your oyyn choice, 
from a congenial field so worthily oc­
cupied, we yyish you to understand 
yvii'i what sincerity we extend lo you 
these words of appreciatfon, which yv 
are confident voice nol our opinion 
done, but ore t. xpres-iw of a senti­
ment universal in Ihe rily. Very cor­
dially your friends,
Signed! \V. T. Oobb. R. S. Thorndike 
K. A. Butler. NV. D. Fuller. .1. C. Perry 
.I nn — A Flynn. A. B. Proekell. A I 
.Mather. Willis I. Nyer. \lfred .Murray 
Trustees Rockland Public Library.
ATTEMPT TO WRECK AMERICA
And Send Declaration of Independence To Junk Heap, 
Says Senator Hiram Johnson, In Opposing the League 
of Nations.
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC  CO.
|  TEL 530 ROCKLAND or 223-11 CAMDEN |
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
““ DENTAL SCHOOL—
A Field of Big Opportunities
A Chance 
1 o Specialize
Instruction 
and Equipment
There is an unlimited demand for skilled dentists and spe­
cialists in dentistry. The Harvard University Dental School 
offers a most thorough and emcicnt training in this Interest­
ing profession For those who wish to specialize there are 
courses 'in Oral Surgery. Orthodontia (straightening the 
teeth) and other tranches.
Leading dentists of Bos'on and vicinity have charge of this 
w,,rk Association with these men Is invaluable, not onlj 
from .1 technical viewpoint, hut In a practical way. I lira- 
m'.doru equipment, the most up-to-date of any school of Its 
kind
Holders of diplomas of high schools covering required.sub- 
trimmed without examination. Graduates of this 
school lead the profession'in standing and lucrative practice. 
For catalog address
No Entrance 
Lamination.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D .M .D ., DEAN, Boston, Mass.
DELICIOUS 
SHORE DINNERS
Servcti by appointment
—AT—
M rs. J a m e s  B ren n a n ’s
PORT CLYDE, ME. 
Price : : : : : $1.00
K r  te. •>. r. r  v> •> k  K «? *1 «t *t »! »!
! H O T E L  ■ 
I ROCKPORT I
ti *-
* ROCKPORT, ME. *
s  —  *
* Open For the Season * 
l  Fred W. Trowbridge, Prop. *
t( C. H. FEARING, Manager X
K X
»>' Everything First Class x
K 54-tf X
nr x
k i i S i k  k  k  k  It n  k  k  k  k  k  k
COME ONE AND ALL
Sunday or any other day to the
N A R R A G A N SE T T  DIN IN G  ROOMS
AND HAVE A
SPECIAL 75 CENT DINNER SUPPER 50 CENTS
----------- --------------------- ---------------
Special dinners daily to clerks 50c
33FU
£ Developing and Printing
J  * FOR
j ;  '  A M A T E U R S
*  AT
J CARVER’S
* BOOK STORE
if
■ M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F il le d
OREL L JD A V IE S
Jeweler and Optometrist
301 MAIN ST., ROCKLAItn47 tr
D etro it V ap or  
Oil S to v e
No Wicks—Light Instantly—Work like oas
It’s a real pleasure now for Mother In 
jook and hake wilh her new stove. So 
different front the ordinary oil stoves.
The Delroil Vapor Stove is llie only 
Oil stove without a wick. Lights iu- 
sfiuitly and at once you have an in­
tensely hot blue llaine directly under 
llie cooking utensili
Burns kerosene, gasoline or distillate— 
II* hours lo a gallon. More economical 
Ilian gas, coal or wood.
We are demonstrating Ibis oil stove 
our old store, 411.Main street.
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
Declaring that the League of .Nations 
made a scrap of paper of the Declar­
ation of Independence and rendered 
Lite Monroe D jctrine a memory. Sen­
ator Mirant Johnson of California, Wed­
nesday night, in Portland, opened for 
Maine llie campaign of education which 
is lo be waged against the covenant of 
Paris by llie League **f the Preserra- 
lion of American Independence.
File audit nee was enlhu<siastic and 
I lf  ball echoed and re-echoed will! 
cheers and crios of approval from the 
moment Chairman Harold M. Sewall crt 
Bath began speaking until Senator 
Johnson made Iiii final appeal for the 
retention of Americanism and the 
American Nalion. At Hie close there 
came a dotnonslralion which litis not 
been euualletUliere in a long time. Ilia 
people crowding upon Die stage to 
shake Hi" speaker'ii band.
Inlrodiicing Senator Johnson. Chair­
man Sewall said: The Iasi time the
voice of III" distinguished Senator who 
is lo address us tonight yvas heard in 
llfis Slate, he was a candidate for Ihe 
viee-presideney applause on a ticket 
at Ihe head of which stood one at til*1 
ni"n!ion:ng of whose name every 
.Vnicrican bow s in reverence, (applause! 
Si ine of i:q were not in sympathy yviili 
llial ticket I was not one who voted 
for that ticket, but I am proud and you 
are proud to be of tin? millions who at 
bis death, called Theodore Roosevet Ihe 
greatest American. The entire audi­
ence rose as one and cheered for three 
nrinulps If there is any man vvh i to­
day can give its the thought and in­
spiration of Theodore Roosevelt, he is 
our distinguished guiv-'t of the evening. 
(Again Hie audience rose and cheered.,
"A verilaible tribune of the people, he 
does not wait lo be challenged, bill 
strikes mil iu defense of llie citizens of 
\merica and of our policies (applause).
I lake giv.il pleasure and pride in pre­
senting lo you ren tie r Hiram Johnson 
of California.”
The senator was greeled by a stand­
ing cheering audience.
At the Cross Roids
In opening his address Senaior John­
son said that Ihe ladled Stales is now 
fachig Hie greatest crisis sine" the 
Civil war 'I was at the cross roads of 
ils i vislencp. (in the one hand was the 
crafty, intriguing diplomacy of Europe 
and A-:a and on the other Ihe straight 
md narrow pat ti of Amenaattfsm (ap­
plause . "It is. this Iasi path that some 
of us in Washington have elec led to 
follow.'' lie said, which statement drew 
forth ihe cries of "Tfial'n righ’f.” ’ “Any' 
man,’ lie continued, "who fails at a 
lime like Ihis lo say where lie stands 
is unworthy of being called an Amer­
ican applause . When this republic 
which I love and you love is in danger 
and threatened, 1 inlend lo speak wher­
ever men and women will gather to 
hear me, and defend \merica and 
American principles, (applause'.
"The strange psychological situation 
tint is presented to ns in discussion of 
Ihe League of Nations is one seldom 
encountered in llie past, and one yylileh 
I hope will never again be encountered 
in Ihe future. This strange psychol­
ogical situation has arisen from many 
causes, it is true. Long before we had 
a League of Nations at all before we 
had (he slightest conception of llie 
ternas of any particular part of lliat 
covenant, men in special trains wore 
going up and down Ihe Iniled Si ales 
leilin.gr Ihe virtues of an undisclosed 
document, and chan ling the refrain of 
promoting peace and preventing war.
Compliments to Taft
“No normal man, of course, but ab­
hors war No normal inl.n exists but 
would do IPs iihno-t in every way, 
shape and fashion to prevent future 
conflicts of peoples, cataclysms such 
as w e have seen in Ihe pas I few years. 
*s*i when an ex-Presiden-l- of Hie I'niled 
States, whom many people honor and 
none follow, went about from city to 
city, chanting, ‘promote peace and pre­
vent war.” all of us joined in the 
chorus and from California to Massa­
chusetts we talked of promoting peace 
and preventing war.
• And l lake 41. my friends, there is 
no one in Ihis audience hut would do 
his utmost in order thait his dreams of 
fliture peace niiglil come true. 1 know, 
so far as I am personally concerned, 
lliat it was my hope that nut. of ihe 
peace conference al Paris might come 
something 'which would forever pre­
clude again peoples at one another's 
throats .md men dying by wholesale in 
balll*' and iu slaughter.
"I watched across the sea this greal 
peace conference. I looked, I hoped. J  
prayed that from it something might
come to us of I1k> sort lltat I have in­
dicated. E.iclt milestone in ils pro­
gress marked another of disillusion­
ment of our hope?, and finally, when 
the document was presented to us, we 
realized that it was not a document de- 
signetiNo promote peace ami prevent 
war. but il was :t document that had 
been foisted upon llie United States of 
America to cause it lo intervene on 
every war on the fare of the globe, and 
protect the territorial integrity of 
Great Britain. Japan, Italy.”
Fosition of League Friends
“I have listened lo llie argument's 
that have been presented by llie gcnllo- 
rii'-n on Hie other side of this question, 
listened attentively, seriously and sol­
emnly I find llial llie exigencies of any 
particular occnsion have compelled 
them ' ii change Ihe particular lone of 
argument, and llie particular sort of 
presenilation that they make. I find 
th a I on on:' hand a certain set *>r men 
say (hat Ihe League of Nations pre­
sents a compelling'force which will for­
ever bring unto us peace. And on llie 
oilier band I find an equally numerous 
crowd ostierling lo the people of ihe 
United Siales that Hie League of Na­
tions has no force behind il al all. that 
il i> lo represent merely Hie ethereal 
conscience of mankind, and by the ex­
ercise of world public opinion finally 
to bring the rnilenium. And I find 
these gentlemen arguing upon two 
sides of Ihe question wilh a menial 
agility that does them infinite credit, 
as inicJlcctual gymnasts, dancing from 
one horn of the dilemma In llie oilier, 
just as the occasion may dictate.
ton y\ill pardon Ihe .illusion, htrt 
Ihii rent intis me of' Ihe experience **f 
two hunters many years ago who went 
out to hunt a' hison, of which tMere 
were many tlion in ttie West. They 
e.une upon him. wounded him, and as 
he turned they found Ihiornselves in a 
precarious position. One of them ha«sl- 
ily climb 'd a Iree, the oilier ran out 
and (lie bison chased him in again; ran 
out again, was chae-ed in again. The 
next time lip emerged from Hie cave 
his companion in the Iree said:
“ \Mial is the mailer with you, yon 
fool '.’ Why don't yon -lay in the cave?’
"His companion, rudiing back into 
(he cave, yelled:
'Mind your own business. You 
don’l know anything about this cave. 
There’s a bear in fere.’
What League of Nations Means
Unsaid that if you :it-k any American 
moltfer fro.n Maine to (Jalforniu if she 
"wanted peace, she would answer yes, 
but nek her if ilia desired a peace 
which rrt'iuirod Ihe sending of iier son 
lo Europe and Asia lo tight to preserve 
Hie territorial rights of some foreign 
nalion. she would tell you no. Thai, 
lie as-scrlcd. yv is exactly the kind of a 
peace which tIris league proposed. He 
had often washed that sum" one would 
slinyv him out of ithe secrecy and mys­
tery of the Paris conference, why it 
wa- lhal llie United Stales should lake 
up ihis job of protecting the world.
Disciinsmg the claim made by friends 
Of lh*« league that mir going into Ihe 
war had iaken from ns our isolation. 
Senaler Johnson said there had never
is llnl given us by Hie Creator. The 
Lord gave us two great oceans, one on 
either aide of us, a thing wCiSch he de­
nied to'Europe: (hat’s ihe only isola­
tion we have ever had ami the League 
of Nations can’t change it, because it 
cannot dry up the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans applause..
He said lliat ir llie boys of America, 
who yviili their back lo the wall at 
Chale-iu Thierry, Belleati woods and 
Kie Argonne Forest, slop the German 
rurii In their effort lo make lli“ world 
safe for democracy, had brought about 
tlie loss of our American principles and 
poMcies and our Americanism, their 
sacrifice had been in vain.
Senator Johnson s-iid that after all 
was said and done the covenant <>f na­
tions was written around Article Ten, 
in which llie territorial rights of every 
member was guaranteed from external 
aggression. This had been amended 
hut nol changed. Il meant that Die 
United Stales agreed lo protect tfie ter­
ritorial ’ rights of Japan in Ihe new 
province taken from China and given 
her. we agreed lo protect France in her 
newly, acquired territory and Great 
Britain in all her great territory.
This “external aggression" sounded 
good, but it yvas claslic and who
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OAKLAND PARK
M O V I E S
A F T E R N O O N  
A N D  E V E N IN G
BAND CONCERT
S u n d a y  A fte rn o o n s
W e d n e sd a y  E v e n in g s
D A N C ES W E D N E SD A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  EVENINGS
T a k e  a n  O u t i n g  a n d  E n j o y  Y o u r s e l f  
KNOX BOUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
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should determine yvlial was external.
Sup'Sing (here was a desire on the 
part of that new Japanese province to 
return t" the parent nation, what 
would occur? The United Slates, lie 
said, miast interfere because we had 
guaranteed llie territory. Japan would 
-ay that the uprising was due to exter­
nal intinenees and the League of Na­
tions. having more votes Ilian the 
United Stales would sustain it.
Tiie same situation, he insisted, 
might ariic in Ireland. Those yvere 
cmnplications yxliicli America should 
keep out of.
To the Scrap Heap
The Senator picked u p '  a tanall 
pamphlet and said: "I want to read 
you something which was written a 
long time ago. II was written by men 
who I believe our opponent*! say were 
old-f.i.sliioned, little Americans. They 
yvere men y\ho had vision and I be­
lieve, even in this ilay yvtien it is not 
fashionable to mention Hie names of 
Washington and Lincoln am( Jefferson: 
when to do so is lo elicit a sneer and 
Hie remark Mud they were lit tie and 
narrow-minded. I think they knew 
Hi" needs of tlivs country. I want to 
read you this paragraph:
" \Vc hold these truths are self- 
evident: Thai all men. are created 
equal: licit lliey are endowed by their 
Creator yviili certain alienable rights; 
llial Huong these are life, liberty and 
Kie pursuit of happiness. That to se­
cure these riglils, governments are in­
stituted among men. deriving their 
just powers from the consent of the 
governed.’
"This League of Nations makes that 
declaration of Independence bill a 
scrap of paper and sends il to tho 
scrap heap. Article Ten of the cove­
nant says that yye shall guarantee for­
ever. Hie tcrrihirral riglils of every na­
tion on earth, yvliiclt is contrary to the 1 
doctrine of Wits document written by 
those old-fashioned, tittle Americans. 
(Applause .
"Listen further, t read: ’When any 
form of government becomes destruc­
tive of these cn I.-, i! is the right of tho 
people to,alter or to abolish it, and to 
institute a new government!’ Ifoyx, 
my frillies under article Ten.'with tho 
gi'cil Untied slates guaranteeing 'tlie, 
territorial rights of every nation, can 
any people accomplish these things 
which the Declaration of Independence 
declares to he the right of man. Ttiis 
new' venture will abolish our Ameri­
canism and make us Ihe guardian of 
Great Britain ind of lliat Prussia of tho 
pacific, Japan. I call on you, as men of 
America, to give us your support iu de­
feating this attempt to wreck America 
and send Hie Declaration of lndepeml- 
nee to tlie junk pile.”
been any i"olal ion. We hail been in
loud with every nation of Hie xvi rlil.
sneia IIv am! commercially , but ue had
kepi out of foreign entanglements. He
ixui- •it ami raising his Ii iml in on . of
lilesi famili ir gestures *f has s lid:
•Tile only i>olailion whicl yye have had
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
THE LOVELY RIVERS AND LAKES OF MAINE
(The Courier-Gazette receives frequent calls 
for this poem, which it has several times print­
ed. particularly at the season when "summer 
visitors” are plentiful. We suggest that ad­
mirers put tlie verses in their scrap books ]
Oh. the lovelv rivers and lakes of Maine!
I am charmed with their names as my song will 
explain
Aboriginal music inspire my strain.
While I sing the bright rivers and lakes of
Maine—
From Cupsuptic to Cheputmaticook.
From Sagadahoc to Pohonegamook.
’gamook, ’ganiook,
Pohonegamook,
From Sagadaiioc to Pohonegamook.
For light serenading the “Blue Moselle,” 
"Bonnie Doon" and “Sweet Avon" may do vesy 
well;
But the rivers of Maine in their wild solitudes, 
Bring a thunderous sound from the depths of
the woods;
The Aroostook and Chemmenticook,
The Chlmpasaok and Chlnquassabamtook.
’bamtook, 'bamtook,
Chlnquassabamtook,
The Chimpasaok and Chlnquassabamtook.
Behold! how they sparkle and flash in the sun! 
The Maltawamkeag and the Mungsungun ;
The kingly Penobscot, the wild Noolastook, 
Kennebec, Kennebago and Sebasticook;
The pretty Presumpscot and gay Tulanbic;
The Ess’quilsagook and little Schoodic, 
Schoodie, Schoodic,"
• The IKtle Schoodic,
The Ess’quilsagook and little Schoodic.
Yes. yes. I prefer the bright rivers of Maine 
To the Rhine or the Rhone, or the Sone or the
Seine,
These may do for the cockney; but give me
some nook
On the Ammonoosuc or the Wytopitlock,
Or the Umsaskls or the Rippgenis.
The Kipogenis or the Piscataquis,
'aquis. 'aquis,
The Piscataquis,
The Ripogenus or the Piscataquis.
Away down South, the Cherokee 
Has named his rivers the Tennessee.
The Chattahoehee and the Ocraulgee,
The Congaree and the Ohoopee!
But what are they, or the Frenchy Detroit,
To the Passadumkeag or the Wassaloquoit, 
’toquolt, 'texjuoit.
The Wassaloquoit,
To the Passadumkeag or the Wassaloquoit.
Then turn to the beautiful lakes of Maine.
(To the Sage of Auburn be given the strain,
The statesman whose genius or bright fancy
makes
Tlie earth's highest glories to shine In its lakes ;> 
What lakes out of Maine can we place in the 
book
With the Matagomon and the Pangokomook, 
'omook, 'om6ok,
Tlie Pangokomook.
With the Matagomon and the Pangokomook.
Lake Lemon or Como, what care I for them. 
When Maine has the Moosehead and Pongokwa-
hem ?
And as sweet as the dews in the violet's kiss. 
Wallagosquegmook and Telosimls;
And when I can share in the fisherman’s bunk 
On the Mooselucmaguntick or Molchunkamunk, 
’amunk, 'amunk,
Or Molchunkamunk,
On the Mooselucmaguntlc or Molchunkamunk.
And Maine has the Eagle lakes, Cheappawgan, 
And the little Sebec and tite little Sirapan,
The spreading Sebago, the Cangomgomoc,
The Millinocket and Motesinloc,
Caribou and the fair Apmonjemagamook, 
Oquossac and rare Wetokenebacook,
'acook, 'acook.
Wetokenebacook,
Oquossac and rare Wetokenebacook.
And there are the Pokeshine, Pat'quongomls; 
And there is the pretty Coscomogonosis, 
Romantic Umbagog, and Peraadumcook,
Sepois and Moosetuc; and take care not to miss 
The Umbazookskus or the Sysladobsis,
Mobsis, 'dobsis.
The Sysladobsis.
The Umbazookskus or the Sysladobsis.
Oh ! give me the rivers and lakes of Maine.
In her mountains, or forests, or fields of grain; 
In the depth of the shade or the blaze of the sun 
In the depth of the shade or the blaze of the sun ; 
The lakes of Schoodls and the Baskahegun, 
And the dear Waubasoos and the clear Oquos- 
suc.
The Cossosseecontee and Millenkikuk,
'kikuk. ’ ’kikuk.
The Millenkikuk,
The Cobosseecontee and Millenkikuk.
—George B Wallis
lirs t printed in Boston Transcript, April 3, 1883
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
TWICE-A-WEEK
Rockland, Maine, July 1-"'.
Personally appeared Nell S. Perry, who on 
path declares . That 1  ^ la pressman In the office 
of the Rock’and Publishing Co . and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of July 11, 
1919 there was printed a total ot 5.816 copies.
Before me. J W CBOCKEENotary I'ublic.
AN EXTRAVAGANT SYSTEM
Gen. Grethals Scores the War Depart­
ment For ‘ Bureaucracy In Its Most 
Selfish Toim.’—"Cost Plus” Plan a 
Failure.
! Bur- iiicr.wv in its most ?*elfl?*h form 
fi ., loon rovi-.ilSd to the special com­
mittee on expenditures in ihe >Var De-
nt bj Maj. <ien. 1 W- ......
rh 11s. (milder of the Panm n Canal.
i P se. Storag
Ttafli.- during !.,<• war, in iii-' testimony 
• onu-riiii!- the <li(Tleiillie.. that besot
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY JULY 15, 1919.
TW AS A MERRY OUTING
The story told in another column of 
litis paper will acquaint our readers
•with on" of Ihe great phases of Ihe new ^ ____
Statewide work of Ihe Yotimr Men's rvervone who attempted to bring about
Christian AsaodaU n. The creation ofjan efficient and econoatical cwntina-
of suply pui - - ,,r ,Kn central plane where will h*Id | ___,
statewide €itherin#as of eVery kind will
part men..
; ii n. 'i ^-tfnl'. in hi.' di?cii9>i'*n he- 
t)e a notable thing for the A?s.»ciation' fore tin* (xmiinitu*?. brought on! the 
eve. The work done it VWn- ftPt w hich ,rfertufe  was never^real^d 
. . . ,. i r , .  ih„ uv 1 lie country. Ilia! during the firsttlirop during the war period for he „r tilis country's partic-
boys of Maine will lie vistly.incr* * j ipa'ion in Mo- war absolutely nothin?
the Secretary of ft
and the hov* of ev»rv countv own a bring about a coordination of the pur
, chasing facilities, although it was re- coilage there. Happy .*• group of I UJH.n ,lim. ,„d that
boys now going from Knox county to n(,IKt .A,lS ,.V,T dually put into effect 
g Ki ill's  -.
r- -u finally e msented to by the Sec
. . ~ ' ... . , tarv could he established the-armisticetaken here will he the insialtaR. n of a, , , n it  sizil' d.Knox county secretary, the chef ot .. V|| ,,f ,|
whose work wit he among our towns 
and rural communities. II was a great 
vision that pergejyd ttiis field of work 
in Maine and w  took to t*r>.* the failh 
of its promoters fully rewarded in a 
tiot-disl ml future.
The. concrete mixer w .s held u[ at 
•the foot or Limerock .tree! yesterday 
by a ghost of the pad, which, iu the 
diyn of it< prim, rejoiced ill Ihe name 
of the "town pump.” The well was 
located direct 1> under Ihe Pig granite 
blocks which comprised the Linierock 
sired crossing and it was u aston­
ished group of workmen when they 
saw their faces ndlrcted in its limpid 
depths. Tliis well lias been in exist­
ence three-quarters of a century—per­
haps longer, iildcr residents well re­
member how tlie pump stood in Mie cen­
ter of Hie street, a drinking place for 
tnan and heist, Hie well itself being 
covered by a wooden platform. Berry's 
hotel stood on the southern side of to > 
street, where Kimball block is now lo­
cated. The town pump played an im­
portant part in Rockland's earlier iiis- 
■lory, when the city was known .is East 
Thom is ton or the Shore Village.
Alterations and improvements of an 
important nature will tie made at the 
Country Cub immediately. a.s tlie* result 
of a vote taken by the corporation at 
last night's meeting. ltown stairs the 
kitchen is to be enlarged ir. order to 
provide better facilities for catering to 
the public. I p stairs, shower baths 
will lie installed and lockers provided. 
The work will be hastened in order 
1liat Hie mooili- rs and their guests may 
have tlie privileges white the heated 
season is on. Increasing interest in Hie 
Country Club, due to Hie present so­
cial activities, is shown in the rapidly 
increasing membership. Summer vis­
itors who have need g.*!f links m va­
rious parts of the country say mat 
the Rockland Gauntry Club liae an op­
portunity for one of Hie finest courses 
to be found anywhere.
purchasing agenci*; 
•:... \ , ..i> btireois of ih" W ir It 
partment, many of which were coi 
stunt I y bidding against each other tor 
id-nljral supplier, Hiereby causing in- 
crr.as- d prices, could have tie**n 
-
siirli an • rder w is never iesued."
WIihi he was ask*d by Cliairman 
Graham why Hie Secretary oppose 
'hi- reform for fO long. lien. (loethats 
r. plied Hut President Wilson did not 
approve .if it. md that the bureau 
etijefs were afraid that it would mean 
diminished authority for them. He 
said :ti. s * chiefs were very jealous 
Hi-ir power, and had opposed the pro- 
pos.»l consolidation at every oppor­
tunity.
General GoethaU also slid that thfl 
“cost plus” plan whereby the govern?- 
111" n I pureli.ised vast quantities of war 
material*, a! a price which allowed the 
manufacturer a profit of 10 per cent 
.i!)iive actual rust of production, was 
, vet> extrav in! system.
• I inter ttiis system.” said the Gen­
eral, "Hie manufacturer was only in 
terosted in his 10 per cent profit, an. 
Hie cost was permitted to lake care of 
itself. His profit w is greater where 
,  iter, md .it w as a very
■exIravagant system."
Mrs. C. P. Simmons has Telumed 
from Boston, where she attended ,a 
conference of the field secretaries ot 
the War Savings Stamp work. Gov­
ernor Morse was present and staled 
that the governons of the 1” dislricls 
of Hie country, and the people at 
Washington, are unanimous in the 
opinion tin t litis W. S. S. work i- not I 
only valuable, but necessary to the 
welfare of the country, and that it will 
lie continued for its educational value 
in spite of comparatively low sales of ! 
stamps, lie sud that S civiary Frank­
lin announces that the New England \ 
district leads all others in the educa­
tional work being done, and ,follows 
more closely than any other Hie desires 
and plans of ,Washington, and rocom-| 
mends other districts to copy our 
methods from now on. He also an­
nounced that New England stands 
second in sales for the country, being 
led-only by Ohio, which has been con­
ducting drives contrary to I lie desires 
of Washington, and lias been told by 
Washington to hold no more drives.
WRITING HISTORY
A French agency h s linen eshtb- 
1 j—!i■ 11 in Hi* t nit**d stales for the pur­
pose of gathering infuriiialion relating 
tig* aetivilies of the United Slates 
both before and after it entered tin 
war. France is determined that an im- 
pu-iid history **r the gr- it war shall 
tie gi\"ii to the world that will endure 
unlit Eternity begins. Early iu the 
war it became evident that Germany, 
wis preparing I" furnish historians "f 
ail countries with opportunity to sludy 
lti*> war, its c ms**- and ronsequene*.-. 
in ui atmosphere "made in Germany.' 
A long visioned Frenclinian planned to 
counteract ttiis bv a recital of fact 
and bes-an the collection of 'posters, 
..... .. ................. photographs, paint­
ings mil affidavits that woud furnish 
future historians with invaluable data. 
Tlie work grew beyond his capacity 
and tlie French Government took it up
in*I b *.- c ir: it -a to ttiis     Such
a |»re.-illation of facts, as thits will 
afford, is ail that will lie necessary for 
the judgment of history.
Rockland receiv >d a brief visit Friday 
from Ft. Junes A. Carey, the beloved 
chaplain of the 5t>lh Pioneer Infantry, 
xvho was motoring through 1lfis sec­
tion in company with Rev. Fr. T. J. Nek- 
ligan of Bangor, and Rev. Fr. MaAHiew 
Reilly of .South Brewer. A call was 
made at tlie Catliolic parsonage, where 
a most cordial welcome w is received 
from R-v. Fr. Flynn and his associates. 
Some of the m ist inleri*sling contriiiu- 
tions to 'w ar literature came from the 
p-'n of Cliaplain Carey, and The Cour 
ier-Gazette publislutd witli iiuicti pleas­
ure one of tii> letters written after llio 
old Milliken Regiment had arrived in 
Germany as pari of Hie Army of occu­
pation.
All records of fish shipments via tlie 
Kistem Steamship l.in**. were broken 
last nigtii when the tired freight hand­
lers wheeled 4tkl boxes and ban* Is <if 
fresti tisii aboiiNt Hi" rU'.unstiip City of 
Bangor. Ttiis d ■>"snH sound so liig: 
when you read it quick, hut it should 
be borne in mind that the boxer- con-1 
lained fiOO pounds each, while the bar­
rels contained 2o0 pounds each. Tiler* i 
were all kinds of fish.'from halibut j 
ieels. an*t they came from many points | 
at"iig the coast. Hie object being to iielp 
relieve the famine in Boston caus' d h> 
tire fishermen's - ‘rik". It i> probable! 
Hiat tliese big shipments will continue] 
us lone as 1he s-irike lasts.
B O S T O N  
F B O IT  S T O R E
ALL n s  FRUITS
Special Prices Every Day
C o n fec tio n e ry , C ig a rs , 
C ig a re tte s , T o b a c c o
B est lin e  C andy, 
49c lb.
Sunshine Biscuits
2 5 2  MAIN ST.
C A S E  BLOCK T e l. 3 2 M
A DEMOCRATIC PLUM
Coltectorship of Internal Revenue Will
Soon Be Plucked By Some Good
Party Man.—Census Supervisors, Too.
A special to the Portland Express 
fr*mi Augii-la -ays:
Gnididates are beginning to appear 
f'*r the position "f collector of internal 
revnii" for Hie district of Maine, Hie 
first to shirt a canvass being King-- 
bury B. Piper of Banger, a deputy cul- 
lector and former acting chairman of 
th" H rnocratic st ite Committee, it i- 
not known exactly when the office will 
be er" iled. but ii is know n that in- 
sl .ui f Maine being in a district with 
X"w Hampshire md Vermont of which 
Dr - th \V .1 mes of Franklin. N. H.. 
i- the ''' Hector, that it will lie a •dis­
trict tri Pself and that Hie salary of 
the collector will be something like 
s j .000 a year.
It .- -lid  that friends of Ex-Mayor 
Elmer E. N'ewbert of \usm.-Ia ar urg­
ing i.itn I- tie ' candidate while it is 
also rumored that Ex-Mayui Louis J. 
Brum of l.'wisl in would not throw 
down ttit* job. The collector will be S(>- 
!ect"*l by Ex-i.'ongressman Daniel J. 
Me iilijcuddy of Lewiston, tlie Maine 
member ot the Democratic National 
' '.mmittee, whbse endorsement will 
cum ' inasmuch os there is no Demo­
crat in Hie Maine delegation in Oon- 
givos. In the mean time the cities of 
\ugu>ia, Portland and ingor are mak 
ing a aid for Hie location of Hie col­
lectors office in their city.
Some time this month four supervi­
sors of tin census will be appointed, 
but He y will not begin work unlit tlie 
first of January. 19(1 At the time of 
the 'ost census there were but two su 
pervis >rs for the Stale, but in Hi** coin­
ing census (here will be one for each 
Uongressional district. Ii, seals to be 
the impression among those who ought 
lo know that the following persons of 
Democratic persuasion wit be selected 
for e.ieh uf Hit* Congressional districts: 
Kirsl liistrict. Llewellyn Barton, Port­
land: Second liistrict. Louis J. Braun. 
Lewiston: Third District. 1 red \Y. 
<:!air. W'alerville: Fourtli District, Hugli 
T. it illairher, Bangor. Tlie work will 
l ist i year and tlie supervisor will re­
ceive a sdary -if *1500 and one mill for 
each name that he records. As Hie 
population of Hie Third District is 
about 225.000, tlie supervisor for ttiis 
itistrii't will receive in addition to hi. 
salary *225. There is also a liberal al­
lowance for clerk hire.
MAINE FAIR DATES
It's not such a far cry to the time 
when Maine's agricultural fairs will 
be held. Here are tlie dates ot (host 
in which Knox county people are par­
ticularly interested:
M une Slate Fair. Lewiston, Sept, 
to-19.
E:ustern Maine State Fair, Bangor. 
Aug. 25-29.
Central Maine Pair, Wiferville, Sept. 
<-12.
Northern Maine Fair, Presque Isle, 
«ept/ :t-o.
Hancock County Fair, Bluchilt. Sept. 
4-f*.
< uil.li Kennebec Fair, South Windsor, 
■Sept. l-d.
North Knox Fair, I’nion, Sept. 23-25.
Lincoln County Fair, Damariscotta, 
Sept. 30-Qct. 2.
-is id ah ie  County Fair, Topstiam, 
Oct. 14-16.
55:110.0 and Penobscot Fair. Monroe, 
Sept. 1G-IS.
New Belfast Fair. Belfast, Aug. 19-21.
POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
The Government lia.s on Iiand ap- 
proxbnalely *ii0,000,000, due to holders 
of Liberty bonds wlio have failed to 
eti-p *iff tlieir coupons and present them 
for payment. N'ine-tenltis of the hold­
ers of Liberty bonds never owned a 
bond before. Bonds upon being hand­
ed to their owners after completion of 
payment, receive a hasty glance, are 
tucked away somewhere, and never 
looked at, again unless a sudden need 
for funds causes tlie holder to sell 
wiltiout ever having taken Ihe trouble 
lo look at the coupons attached, winch 
u io .ii i real money. Simply reading tlie 
Printed matter oil these coupons would 
show that on certain dates they should 
be detached and presented at a hank 
when payment will be made on them 
without discount.
IHirintr ttie recent discussion in tlie 
Senate over tin* proposed publication 
d the terms of the peace treaty as 
unite public in Europe, Senator Hitch­
cock. ranking member on Hie Demo- 
ratic side "f Hn: Foreign Relations
ommillee. neciwed Republicans *>f c-o- 
iperaling with C-Tiuany in her effort to 
el b " l|e r  terms. Recalling a most . b- 
ii'ixious embargo measure introduced 
Senator Hitchcock about Hie lime of 
It!- .-Inking of the Lusilania. Senator 
Mhos l oindexter of 5Yashinghm, said: 
My observation is that the Senators 
who are ip <st forward In making impu-
Rockland Postoffice Entertain Camden Brethren and Other 
Guests at Clark Island.
In grateful recognition <>f the outing 
which they enjoyed at Postmaster 
Hobbs’ cottage at Hobbs Pond, two 
years ago, Hie employes of the Rock­
land Po>toffice entertained the Camden 
brethren at Clark Island Sunday. P o s t­
master Hobbs was to have beeu the 
guest of honor, but an untimely acci- 
dent put tiis car out of commission and 
tie was obliged lo forego the pleasure. 
The big hearted Camden postmaster 
found tiis recompense in the glowing 
rep o rts  which tii> Matt carried back to 
Camden at tlie close of a memorable 
day.
The clouded skies of the early morn­
ing were dissipated before tlie men of 
letters arrived on Hie scene of iction, 
and except for occasional thunder 
clouds in Hie northwest there was not 
even a suggerdi"ii of anything 'that 
could mar a summer's day in tlie open. 
Ocean breezes sw-pt in across the stone 
highway which connects the island and 
mainland, and Hie visitors felt that 
they had landed in an earthly paradise.
Arrangements for their coming had 
been made.by Joseph and James Baum, 
tlie popular young men who convey Ihe 
mails to South Thomaston, and who, 
with Harold 55'. Philbrook, helped fur­
nish transportation. A number of pri­
vate cars were used, and several made 
trips to Tenant's Harbor, their occu­
pants enjoying the cool ride and de­
lightful scenery.
John Caven, caretaker at Clark Island, 
gave a most cordial welcome to tlie 
visitors, and with hospitality -that was 
in full keeping with Hie occasion, in­
vited Hie visitors to partake ot their 
dinner in tlie cool and spacious rooms 
of the mansion which was built 40 years 
ago for the occupancy of John C. Rod­
gers of New 5’ork. who was at the head 
of the industry in what was then one 
of the leading granite settlements of 
New England. 5'anished now are the 
signs of activity. Tlie sheds and der­
ricks are still standing, together with 
many of the houses which sheltered 
tlie laborers and their families, but the 
quarries have long been filled with 
water, and the sound of the hammers 
is no longer heard. On the wharf are 
still piled many blocks of granite which 
were "crated" for shipment. Tne 
wooden frames have rotted away, and 
the iron bands are corroded with rust. 
The blocks will probably never reach 
their destination.
Over Hie 400 acres which comprise 
Clark Island roamed the happy pleasure 
seekers. One del. gabion immediately de­
parted for the wharf where a dozen of 
tlie bolder ones were 'soon disporting 
in Hie ocean, and with chattering teeth 
informing the others that "the water 
was fine.” "Bottle" did some fancy 
stunts, and tits manly form outlined 
against the azure sky seemed to hurl 
defiance at Jack Dempsey. But the big­
ger they are the heavier they fall and 
when he made his higli dive fulks over 
on 1 fi*- mainland took alarm at what 
they thought was a tidal wave.
There was still a long interval before 
dinner could be served so an informal 
game of ball was organized. Tlie fea­
ture was Hie splendid "headwork” 
shown by tlie President's namesake. 
There isn't an African dodger in the
country that wouldn't have quit tiis 
job in a minute after that wonderful 
exhibition. A Camden heavyweight, 
wlio is capable of astonishing speed in 
baserunning, was laid up temporarily 
by a strained tendon, but there were no 
other accidents, unless Frost’s two-base 
hit could be counted one.
Dinner time came—a truly marvelous 
feast, with lobsters to the risht. left 
and in front "f eacli guest. Fisli chow­
der, steaming hot, was served to men 
who never knew what it meant to be 
so hungry before, and who never knew 
that fish chowder could be so good. 
Tlie mysterv was explained when it 
was learned that Alvah staples was the 
chef. Alvah lias been Ihe heist of every 
Postoffice picnic f.*r years, and if there 
is ever a popularity contest there will 
be only one man voted for.
551iile tlie dinner was in progress the 
company enjoyed solos by 55 alter 
Elliot and George H. Conant, and a rapid 
fire monologue by Justin L. Cross. The 
three would score a triumph in any 
minstrel show.
Tlie women of the party, plus Post­
master Donotrue, who tried to be neu­
tral, but fell for suffrage, dined on the 
stiore, and had appetites not less keen 
than the men's.
In tlie afternoon occurred the “regu­
lar" game, in which a picked team from 
Hie two post offices were pitted against 
Hie Clark Island locals. The latter 
have a young pitcher named Kelley, 
who is a wizard for speed and ctirv 
and who will bear watching if tie 
breaks into professional ranks some 
day. Tlie postofflee men fed out of bis 
hand, with the exception of the high 
sheriff, wlio was tlie only man to knock 
ihe ball out of the lot during the day. 
Frost knocked a foul that landed some 
where near Hie Rockland line.'  The 
final score was 7 lo 1.
The visitors left for homo soon after 
Hie game, expressing much gratitude I" 
Mr. Caven and the uther island resi 
dents wlio had done so much to giv. 
tiieqi a pleasant,outing. Tlie committee 
from the Rockland postofflee in charge 
of Hie picnic comprised John H. Flan­
agan, chairman: Roy It. Perry, secre­
tary: Morris 55'ilson and 55'. S. Cross 
Those present at tlie ou'ing were
George T. Stewart, Frank M. Tibbetts 
Donald L. Karl, Roy l>. Perry, E. M 
Benner, s. 55'. Lawry, 55'i!i>ur S. Crossl 
Morris 55'ilson. Fred L. Derby, Ansel 
Saunders, Richard J. Foley, C. H 
55’atker, Miss Anne Gay and Miss Mildred 
F. Ross, Rockland postoffice employes, 
Postmaster John I*. Donohue, .lus'oi I 
Cross, Alvah F. Staples, F. A. 5\'inst-iw,
R. V. Stevenson, Bart Kirkpatrick, Pei 
Upward, It. G. Cole, It. 55' Thorndike 
Eugene Frost. A. 55'. Decrow, Edward C. 
55'liile, Thomas Stewart and Frank M. 
Sherer, guests of the Rockland statT
George. H. Conant, Arthur '!. Melvin, 
Daniel J. Dickens, John Stain, Fled 
Ileal, Myron Pendleton, Frank .1. 51 .u.*"* , 
Alphonso Frye, Neil M igee, Forrest 
Magee, 5VaIter 5\'adswor'h. Harry H"'li- 
arils, Leo Strong and Ray Fuller, i. im- 
I den poslolllce employes.
Sheriff J. C. Hobbs, 55'atler Miiol and
S. Hansen, guests of the Camden Mali .
5!iss Flora Jackson lostmis1 - oi
South Thomaston, amt 5L*s Philbrook. 
tier assisla'ri. were also special guests.
lalions that oilier Senators are insti­
gated tty German propaganda are Ih* 
sam ■ Senators who when the. United 
.Stab's was actually at war with Ger­
many were the last one.- to support 
aclivo war measures, une of them in 
particular, 1 remember, introduced a 
resolution here placing an embargo up­
on shipments of ammunition in those 
great nations th.il were fighting Ger-
Properlv titling shoes of correct 
shape witli * straight inner edge are 
Hie most effective preventive of weak- 
foot, bunions, corns, callouses and 
painful joints, according to the United 
ISIates Public Health Service. Except 
for paralysis, clubfoot and deformit­
ies resulting from injuries, most foot 
trouble :*s caused by improper shoes.
False teeth finally have come into
many and that afterwards became our Mii-ir own. Tlie United States Public 
allies, iu the w a r .  Those who attempt-j Health Service n*cconmiends them if 
ed I** fa vox Germany in th:<s way are j the grinding teeth are missing, because 
the ones who now are so forward in .if food is not -properly chewed ttio 
charging other Senators with being in-! health suffers.
fllienced by Germany." At ttiis point | Rad teeth very often causes iheu- 
Th - 5'ice-President cam*- to the 'relief m itism and joint trouble, according t" 
of Hitchcock and asked Senator Poin- Ihe United states Public Health Service.
dexter to desist bet .••• unpfeas 
were exchanged.
CONCERNS YOUR 5VELFARE
Hints Offered By U. S. Public Health 
Service—What Bad Teeth Will Do.— 
Colds Are “Catching.”
which advises that an X-ray examina­
tion of the roots bi made to learn if 
they are diseased.
There , is nothing mysterious about 
Hi" prevention of disease, declares the 
United States Public Health Service, 
Glean homes, clean hands, clean food, 
clean teeth, clean milk, pure water, 
fresh air, sanitary privies, war on tlie- 
5Iedieal examination of draftees j and mosquitoes cost but little, but 
showed that about one-third of the work wonders in preventing sickness.
„ , , , , , ,  The milk your children drink shouldmen suffered from pUjs.cal defects ( be ,.i|h„r cwllflPdf or pastcurjZed> anil
which made them unlit for active mil- they should each have Hire" glnsstv
iUirv duty. A large proportion of Hie i daily, - u s  Ihe United States Public
defects could have been prevented if Health Service.
attended to early in life, according lo - In a tint!*■ Iin just issued tlie United
the United States Public Health Ser- Stales Public Health Service warns
vice. A great many others could still :1ml all colds are "catching" and may 
be remedied by proper medical alien-1 lead to dangerous diseases in others. 
Ron. I especially children.
■BURPEE FURNITURE CO
F u rn itu re  F a c ts  F o r  Y o u r  A tten tio n
OUT DOOR FURNITURE
RESTFUL, 
GOOLFUR- 
NITUftE 
FOR THE 
PORCH OR 
LAWN
LttPgc, comfortable Mucker, double
cane seat, arms ........................  S4.90
Solid, maple built Rocker, double
cane seal, high back .................  $3.50
Large comfortable Settee, strong and
durable ........................................  $2.00
Olliers at ...............  $2.50, $4.50, $6.00
TABLE LAMPS For 
Electric, Gas and Oil
*?>
5'i-it our second floor and see Ihe 
wonderful display of Lamps. Every 
kind and price.
A beautiful Electric Table Lamp, 
bronze base, onyx shade, complete, 
$8.50
A handsome, metal base, genuine 
gold burnished finish, beautiful
shade, com plete........................  512.50
A SPECIAL—
Mickle plated over brass, adjustable
shade, complete .......................... $3.98
Many others from ...................98c up
Children’s Furniture
55'" can please you in our Gtiil- 
drun’s Department. Every article has
..... ii selected with the greatest care,
priced low and ever? latest novelty 
is here.
A high side safety Crib, white
enamef, National spring .........512.50
A large and comfortable Grib, Nation­
al spring, safe anil roomy ....... 59.50
Olliers from ................ S5.50 to 515.00
A strong, dur­
able High Chair 
solid (tak, 52.19
The question for 
thoughtful people to con­
sider right now is not 
what do things cost TO­
DAY, but what will they 
cost in the next few 
months to come. Every 
head of a home, every 
man and woman who has 
to look a family budget in 
the eye should awake to 
the advantages of buying 
now for future needs. 
<UThe tremendous stock 
of home furnishings at 
Burpee’s, mostly bought 
before the present high 
market, offers thousands 
of articles at prices that 
defy the market and may 
not be duplicated in 
rqonths, perhaps years. 
fjJThe question naturally 
arises, if Burpee’s stocks 
are growing in value by 
leaps and bounds, why 
not hold them for the 
future since goods are so 
scarce.
<1 The answer is Burpee’s 
stock is so enormous that 
we could hardly get an­
other dollar’s worth into 
the store and warehouse, 
and new merchandise is 
arriving daily.
*JWe offer you the ad­
vantage of every dis-
Adju.slableHigh 
Chair with tray 
ami wheels,
$1.50
Nurse Chairs, 
Rockers, Bassi- 
li e t s, B a b y 
55 alkers: in
fact everything.
count, every saving this pleasing picture suAno.i iurtlunirt in full liTo**m
modern store makes,
formerly the Uieirtes E. 1 
erty.
vhich all means dollars
Jotm I). Rock"f"ller anil 
at Seal II irh.*r 511. It",
saved you on every pur­
Rocktanil did n d iret a s 
multi-millionaire, a, lo-
chase.
way of Bangor .and Kll- 
tlve autt*tmobil**s t>* com
parly.
5Irs. Frank K. Jon. ,  '1
Credit Terms Can Be Arranged If You Wish
Furniture Co.
361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
B u r p e e
M ig ja ia iz ra m a jz rB U R P E E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
calk onto
Com ing Neighborhoo!
, , it—poor children's
1-Boekhnd
i iff 5—Seventeenth annual 
rouiiiy FleM Day A.ismi.li 
Unobscot View Grange hall. 
}v" " ! r  n—At Park Theatre, 
-here In America.” by local t 
’  “ u,  id—Pomona Grange
“ “lu fV a l l l-B e tra s .  Fair 
"\n*. —Kn°v Pomona Gr
uiehland Grange.
11 V ;  2-‘>-» Bangor State * 
Aug. ZL-Sept. 7—Bible Coni
d,,“epl 4-0—Bluehltl Fair 
Sept R-tU—Watervllle Sta: 
Sent 15-19—Lewiston Stale 
Sept- 83-25— Union Fair . 
Sept 10-13—Monroe Fair. 
QCt. 14-16—Topsham Fair
Karl French tia*. enter- 
0f th*- Llving.-lon Manuf 
Miss Phyllis Muraa 
lArVer’s book store Jurm 
r.iss Gorletle, who h. 
Overseas service, u- a:
There’s lots of h iy .1 
county, an*l wu.il'-* "V. ii 
lots in Kim barn-. Fin* 
l_ e. Morion >f R"* !*i 
His usual prompt su a -- 
• I can’t keep turns.- wilt. 
ier-tSaze*te."
Oliver H. Wiggin ami 
Carnage, butli **f Rockl u 
.ntenUon* of warring,.* 
clerk’s office.
It is now oreipe' ! 
re-paving Main -tr* I 
week into \ugu-l, with 
or conditions.
Pile Universalis! \li--i 
picnic at Oakland I'uk  
l>jrni" dinner will he 
and take dishes.
Giiarl'N T. Smalley r 
Boston the last or tin- w 
Soripps-Boolli motor e r  
v mp ini*d by 5rtfinr <
K. Merrill Re -*i of i 
School Is dixbstiluting 
Coast Guard Station dm i 
of Frank Alley, wlio l„ *.i 
Clarence E. Daniels i- 
hrancti store at l~'l"sb " 
his -on, Lloyd. 5tr. an I 
Scam mens are occupying 
on Mobile street.
? Arthur Macomber 
Foster diil not leave t 
Shenandoah, as re(«irt***l 
but are on anotli**r \ 
Arthur. Texas, in h*'r.
An aiitomobili' about 
into junlt on Mr Koritzky 
street, caugtrt lire y,,-t. 
and the department \\ is 
needlessly as it proved.
Th" Portkind reeruitii 
expected id send men he 
buttons to the World 
who ari eligible P* p"-- 
charge paper- nr* mov-s 
The inont'hly meeting 
U. will be held with Mi­
ster, Rankin street. Fri* 
and Hie members ni" 
siriMl to tie present in -.
Ensign Robert \. 55'*- 
from the Naval It*- rve I 
Rockland home foe i 
hnikhing up iu Hi N iv 
preparatory to ubtainin 
Boird assignment.
The ornamental ret u'liii 
southern sid • "l Free1 U. 
Grace street.
Th*» Georges 5'alley Railroad will be­
hold at auction in Hie Prot'.ite Court 
office Thursday noon, Juiy 31, for the 
purpose of foreclosing Hie trust inori- 
gsgc claim. The sale is to be in one 
lot or parcel and is subject to confirm-1 
ation by the O'urL Tlie majority of 
the bonds in ttiis road are now owned I 
by the Great Northern Paper Co., which 
also owns the lime property in 55ar- 
ren. There are many rumors afloat ,e 
to the future of Hie Georg* 5 .uiey 
Railroad, tlie most popular one Inina 
•that it will be extending up the valley 
and to Bellas!.
Some of the local baseball fans ace 
undertaking to arrange a Twilight 
League c m  posed of local teams, the 
games to b-* played *t 6 p. in. Camden. 
Rockland *n*i Th >ma>ton would eacli 
be represented. All that seems to be 
lacking is somebody in Rockland who 
is wilting to act as manager.
The group of gray squirrels tha! lend 
life to ‘Ik* neighborhood of Lincoln. 
H?eeh and Maple streets hoc- been aug­
mented by another arrival, thought by 
tlie neighbors to be a woodchuck.
'Closing Out 
Sale
On account of sickness
THE ENTIRE STOCK
of Boots, Shoes and Rub­
bers now in the new store 
opposite Waiting Room, 
must be sold at once, 
wholesale or retail, at 
prices that will move them 
quick.
Shoe prices are going 
higher. Now is the best 
time to stock the whole 
family for a year.
Be sure and take ad­
vantage cf this sale.
E. H. & O. L. HATCH
Rockland, Maine
Sale
ON
WOOD
H u n d re d s  of 
cords of perfectly 
good w ood
A
FO O T
S P E A R ’S
5  P a r k  S t .  T # l. 2 5 5
T H E - U N W E J t S i A i  C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every man's necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $523; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 7 0 0 . . . . . .  ROCKLAND
UNDERTAKING ANNOUNCEMENT
T h e  Burpee Furn iture Co.
Has engaged the services of MR. ALDEN ULMER in the
Undertaking Department
Mr. Ulmer was for l 4 years the assistant to the late 
Mr. Edgar Burpee.
Night and day service with our ambulance.
This department under the management of a Licensed 
Embalmer.
Night Calls Telephone Mr. Ulmer, 781-W  
Day Calls Telephone 450.
Furniture Co
361-363  MAIN ST. 
^  ROCKLAND
l
B u r p e e
BUTTONS FOR VETERANS
I w,. siyi". ..f Victor) but ton—silver 
r*!- v\ * a: rut d l veterans md l*r«nzt' for 
d! ottUTS-—are iiuw ready for distribu-
ti'in at army .....rutting offices and Ma-
1 Ui" 55 :• Department announces. 
1 'ml r;i<;'.- were recenty awarded to tyvo 
manufacturer?* for .sufficient numbers 
/"I ;|U requirement's and 2fid,000 sitve: 
•,,l- 'nfis 11-*-v : b"'-n (jeliv*'r**d. while the 
bronz b ii'to r. ,re bein',' produced at 
(lie rd e  of 250,000 per week.
C4MDEN
"l the Norlhporl Club golfers 
wer" here Friday and played Hie Me- 
- --: Nassau, the Cu.udeii
-' v-1 yyiiiniug by the wide margin of to 
'• -  rtie only Norlbporl man to win 
w Word. The other Northport play­
er?* were. Blaisdell. Hulcli, Flanders, 
Hamilton and C*be. They plaved 
\5ardweR, Merrill, Oiatfleld, Stalker 
uud Hem y. J
NEW CAMDEN CORPORATION
III*' Penobscot Woolen Go. i- 
n urn* of a new Camden corporal: 
xxI'lcti was organized Saturday, wi 
capita] stock *f *200,000. 'Pi*' "fit"- - 
are: President W. (1 Racers < 
d in : treasurer, Reuel Robin-oil. 1 
'Ien: clerk. George E. Alien. Gun 1" 
directors, tlie above officers and It ! 
B"an. Camden: \  Alton French, • 
den: Louis F. Singleton, N*w York 
ll-ary Fr.inkenbersr, New York. T 
■ii'e interesting ruiii 'iv* as to 1 !i** *•■• 
poration's intentions but no "tl 
sta'ement i, forthcoming a l | rcscn'.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Specialty, Probata Practice 
_ « '  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. UtAlNt , Telephone*—Office 468. Hou»e 603-W. >W
One of |H*' most idtrac 
Ihe ride beliween R ickt* 
nsiton. Th** ronductor- 
oik the Tlioina.-I'iii an*l 
liave been recipients **!' 
therefrom.
The houseboat wliicb 
altenlton in R*rckl unl h.u 
was oW4i'*d by King Ul*‘ 
capitalist wlio Ii a., re-i 
country and England, 
and tiis guesle a r e  en 
tiglits of a crui> d o n e  
and will iv-vi-dl Rockl. 
week.
5Villigm L. Fru'*l who 
■telegraph news on Hi" 
Boston Globe, arrived - 
annual vacation, which 
year by the fact that on 
go into* ramp of tfricmiir 
a sergeant in th" supi 
the lotti Regiment of 
State Gtoard. Iiefe.-liv*- 
“Billy” out of Ihe bi- i 
but when it comes lo * 
10th Infantry down it K 
there with the punch.
Applications thus f ir 
.infant Van Sweibm ind 
Salvation Army'., annu 
poor children at Oiklu 
day will be very much 
The attendance i~ e\p" 
least 150, and j uuml" 
volunteered to go al*>n- 
their welfare. Th" Kn< 
trie Co. will furnish tw- 
pontation, and lh"\ will 
ing station hetween 0 
wiclios, fruit. ,<111 ilrink 
will be furnished.
The Mdertiu.-tr L"i- 
Hlh seaeon, at uak 
afternoon, when Ih" ' 
defeatist 7 lo 1 m a gui 
well played as I * almo? 
ditions of that orgiiriizi 
of players who wer** in 
\ iv y  last summer me 
pea ranee on the diani" 
that Captain CarverV t 
w-orse th .n  anything 
while bunting III" Hun 
town player- included 
orv or Hartford. Conn 
Cates of Lewis'.*oi. Tie 
excellent backstop for 
dec?, who were repi'*s-e 
bv Raymond Fogarty. I 
F- Black and Shnnwot 
Points for the (Tarvcri 
Hieory was knock.'il in 
by ex-Muvor Md. m •* 
tlie star of th" gam", w 
brilUr.n1 plays, un 
Hie captains did noth:: 
Hie-Oslor theory. Eu?*i 
derwent a terrific I’ 
right field and just e** 
by several Hies. Tticr* 
dance of fun in tlie g.u 
which stood 1 to <> f" 
Friday will be the feso 
Mle event of a elormy 
" itr  be played Tuesday
following week.
M en tion
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fcuestion for 
I people to con- 
now is not 
lungs cost TO- 
Iwhat will they 
l he next few 
come. Every 
home, every 
j/oman who has 
limily budget in 
lould awake to 
[ages of buying 
liture needs, 
lendous stock 
furnishings at 
| mostly bought 
present high 
Iffers thousands 
at prices that 
liarket and may 
| duplicated in 
erhaps years, 
fcstion naturally 
Jurpee’s stocks 
|ng in value by 
bounds, why 
them for the 
Ice goods are so
fswer is Burpee’s 
enormous that 
hardly get an- 
lar's worth into 
land warehouse, 
merchandise is 
laily.
ler you the ad- 
|of every dis- 
ery saving this 
store makes, 
means dollars 
on every pur-
Wish
liture Co.
4N  STREET
J
3 rHisrajHJHJHraiErajitr
[CEM ENT
ire Co.
ELMER in the
jrtment
ftant to the late
[dance.
Int of a Licensed
|r, 781-W
liture Co.
M A IN  S T .,
pLN CORPORATION
\ \  i ili>n <;<i. is the 
■ iint'-j cjrporatipo. 
nizrd Saturday, w jtii a 
".'itCnm. Tlie officers 
C. Riijrers, Oani- 
II iit-l Robinson. G-ini- 
e. Allen. »>wnden.: 
' ' • otUcens and It. L. 
Y Alton French, Cam- 
■ :i. New York and 
-• New York. There 
-unions ,i- in ihe cor­
ns hm no official 
I'leomins at p resent.
1. I N G R A H A M
ley at Law
Piub.t. PractIM 
EET, ROCKLAND. MAIN* 
1-158. Houw 603-W. 8*«
calk of the C m
Coming Neighborhood Events
- i\»or children's outing, under the 
Salvation Army, at Oakland Park.
* ; state Assessors hold session at
, iir: ]—Roekland Chautauqua.
seventeenth annual meeting of Knox 
: o.i \ Association, 0. E. 8., at 
!, . View Grange hall.
i*.iik Theatre, spectacle “Some- 
. America." by local talent
Pomona Grange field meeting In
. n —Belfast Fair.
Knox Pomona Grange meets with
jiid Grange.Bangor State Fair.
. i-bVjt 7—Bible Conlerences at Cam-
* L ,  j Blut'hill Fair.
- 12- Watervllle State Fair.
1H—Lewlaton State Fair.2*.—Union Fair..
. i- 1'  Monroe Fair.
; M,—Topstum Fair.
I,-, j ,-nrli It.is entei-'*d the employ 
:. . n - -: - >n Manufacturing 
, . .  Phyllis Moran it- clerking at 
k -lore during Hie dimmer, 
n ... r-h-lle, who has been in Ihe 
- - rvn-o. if nr Oamp Devens 
.e his discharge.
T rs- - lols of h iv down, in Kno\ 
,inl w i l l 's  even belier there’s 
, harn>. Fine quality , loo.
I \,orlon if liockporl, rmniiiling 
. -ml prompt subscription. wriles: 
ki ■ p house without The Uour-
II. Wigrrin and Geneva-v - May
. h"1li of IVu-kiand have filed
a- "f marriage al line cily
I! l\\ •iivd'i-’. His* Hie \v, irk of
i-- Main s-l-i-'•-•I will las! one
- \tigii-l. will) normal wealli-
ilions.
MIX* I'salisl Mission Circh» will
it Oakland Park \\Vdn,i5?day.
and
Era
tinner will be «rved. Be d.iro 
l ike dishes.
- I'. Smalley returned from 
n lie last of the Week ill Ills n-W 
Booth -motor ear. He was ac~ 
mi .1 by Arthur S. Baker.
M •!t IV- d of Rockland High
I i- fnlisliluling .it While Head 
i.u.ini Slalion during tile absence 
nl- Vlb-v. who ie. off mi sick leave, 
ace E. Daniels is in charge of ills 
l, ,nrli - nv a! Isb-sboro. assisted by
- -on. Lloyd. Mr. and Mr.-. William
- - ms are occupying his residence 
.,M Mildly street.
Vrlhur M u-nmber and Courtney 
I - -I..I led leave Ihe. steamship
- a .i.dnali. as reported In this paper. 
Mi! a on another voyage to Port 
v Inn. T-vas, in her.
in - ;'"iuol>ili- ahimt In lie converted 
.n' - ink "ii Mr Korilzky’s premises, T 
<■ ,-uighl lire yesterday forenoon, 
and i deparlmenl was called oul— 
n dl<-"ly as il proved.
T!i. Poi Hand recruiting service is
■ \ I  :4 s-mi men here to distribute 
hiitV-ns !o Hie World War veterans
i ■ eligible to posse-.* them. I Ilf­
s' irge paper- are necessary.
rii.- in '.nl-lity meeting of up; \v . c. T.
I will in- In-Id with .Mrs. I. A. Hrexx-
- Rankin street, Friday afternoon
ml Ih-' mi-■iiiliers are parliciilhrly dc- 
s : --d - Ii- pi -enl in good numbers.
En*-11 I’,i ... I A. Webster, released
from Min Ni\ d Reserve Force, is al his 
It k: - -i in.- for a few weeks, 
-'•nit n -He- Navigation School,
; j : • obtaining a Shipping
board issignment.
Tli.- rnaiuental retaining wall on the
- ii . , ii sid - of Fred B. ’Robbins;’ resi-
I il-.li-e s!r.-el. now present,, a 
!• if ng picllire fuinioiinled by nas- 
;i.-:iie* in full tiT-iom, This was
■ i-n-rly the d iaries E. Heckbcrl prop­
erly.
John l». Rockefeller and parly arrived
- d Harbor. Ml. IVm-H.Saturday iml 
I! i k md did no! gel a glimpse of Ihe 
ni.illi-nuiJioiiaire. as lie won’ by Hie 
w.\ .f Bangor and Ellsworili. II look 
-\- automobiles |<> convey Hie entire
Mr-. Frank E. Jones' 'lower garden is 
ii-- of (lie most aMraelive sights on 
a ride between Rockland and Thoin- 
v  mi. The conductors and inotormeu 
a tin- riioinasMii and Warren line 
i\e Ins'll recipients of .many favors 
therefrom.
T houseboat which aliraded much 
a i 'll in Rockland harbor list week
- iwii-d by King I'plnii. a weal illy 
,ii-l who lias residences in tin's 
•v -and England. The millionain
i In's guestf are enjoying Hu' de- 
- •- -f a cruise ilong-llie M line coast,
1 will iv-visii Rockland again this 
week.
W iam !.. Ford, who is still handling
- ipii news on Ihe "day side” of the
. ii,*. .irriveil Saturday on hif
i \ eali-in. whiclr is curtailed ibis
y : by ; fad that on Friday lie must 
.'(•imp lit k'riiniitgh.arn, Mass., is 
a sergeant in the supply company of 
Initi Regiment of .Massachuectls 
'  niiard. H-fecfive eyesight, kepi 
l y' out of Hn- big game in France, 
•--•••ii :i conics to ftiK-king up ihe 
Infantry down at Framingham lie’s 
with Hie punch.
\ c ations thus far received by Ad- 
'■-!'! Van Swtsien indicate that the 
'  ' -n Army's annual outing for 
ildr.-n at Oakland Park Tliurs- 
v I lie very much of a success.
• t-ud ince is expected Id lie at 
I'm. and a number of women have 
' m r.-d to go along and lmik after 
•• w.-lfare. The Knox County Elec- 
1 -. will fmnish two cars tor (rans- 
' -n. and they will leave Hie wait- 
s' .lion between P and 10. Satld- 
fruit, -oft drinks and ice cream 
v furnished.
V -Ii rbush I. -agile opened its
- .-on a! Oakland Park. Friday 
a i >n. w hen-1 fie itm criles  were
I 1 I. l in a guile which was so 
; iyed as to  limost upset the ipa-
- of that organization. A number 
' r- who were in the Army or
'  I is! summer made their re-ap- 
" nr-- on the diamond, and found 
ip'ain ('arverV barrage was far 
“s- Hi.,n anything they experienced 
'muling Hie Hun. The out of 
P .y.,-rs included “Brook’ firear- 
' Hartford. Omn.. and Eugene
- t Lewis',.-i'i. Tile latter made all 
ti'. backstop for the Anli-Cirver-
wiio were represented in the box 
Mid Fogarty, iat• ■ of the A. E.
md Simmons were in the 
r the (kirveriles. The Osier 
ry w is knocked into smithereens 
•x-Ma> ir Mcl.iHin.wh-i was easily
- •• of the game, will) a number of 
tp plays, on Hie oilier 1-and
.n- did nothing to disprove
Hi..... Ensign WVbster un-
i lerritlc bombardment in 
: 1 aud just escaped being hit
- \. - i flies. There was an abttn-
of fun in Ihe game, the scor»' of 
i stood t 1o o for live innings. 
' '  'l ‘v will ls> Hie regular day. lint in 
■ ip >t a ritomiy Friday games 
Al-I be plavisl Tuesday and Friday the 
f.-.lowing week.
Fuller=Cobb=Davis
We have engaged the services of
MISS AGNES MURPHY
Graduate pupil of Gillespie School, Boston, for Hygiene 
1 reatment of Hair and Scalp, Facial Massage and Mani­
curing.
Miss Murphy is entirely competent to attend to your 
wants promptly in any or all particulars mentioned.
Telephone 400.
Fuller=Cobb=Davis
Regular meeting ol Miriam Ruin kail 
Lodge mill In- held tonight.
The l.adies Circle of live Methodist 
church picnics all day Wednesday al 
Charles Cr. gory's collage.
Hiru Brunch of tin- Sunshine Society 
will hold a rummage sale Saturday af- 
lernoon and evening in the slnt-e lalelv 
vacated by the Kill loch Furniture Co.
The n.-w automatic switch al Hie cor­
ner ,,f M lin and Park street- w as iu- 
elalled Sunday amt ywlerday. ami as 
-ion a- possible the highway will be 
c nnpleled 'I that point.
Tli ere will be a dance at the Arcade 
tonight, with music by Hick-' Colored 
.1 izz Rand. This is an unexpected 
"florins and Hie dancer.- will In-.- no 
time in (locking to title cool ball on 
Spring street.
“The Birlh of a Malion” lias been 
shown in Rockland lint once, and that 
was nearly seven years ago. J| is being 
presented st Park Theatre today for 
Hie last H-nip. and all wlm did not see 
Hi - wonderful spectacle before should 
surely do so now.
\ i-eju-es.alia,live of Ihe Rogers en­
tertainment bureau will arrive Friday 
and rclusirsals will begin in earnest for 
Hie spec.luclc, "Somewhere In America," 
to be given early next month by Ihe 
group of voung women as previously
announced. I-I. • .......... Is to be donated
to charilaidq pui'i>a-es.
.I nn -s 11 mdis has liougb; ihe Bernard 
lTincr properly on Tilisoti ivemi-i. and 
vxMl reside JIiotp. afli-r imaking somefih- 
pr ivements Mrs. .1. H. Piper of Som- 
crvile. M.isS.. the sole surviving child 
of the late Bernard rim er, was the 
principal owner. The deal was nego­
tiated by Col. F. C. Knight.
Alderman Reginald S. Clement has 
teased a tenement in the house on 
clarenionJ eiiv--l recently bought by 
H. B. Bowes and Mrs. VI. II. Crozier. and 
will reside there, lie found life too 
pl-esaie. in lin- Sixth Ward, and Ms re­
moval to Clal-emon-l street may hav ■ 
been actuated by a desire to “mix il" 
in the “Fighting Fourth."
The “graphic seelion" of Ihe New 
York Sunday Tribune recently con­
tained a very -striking four-page nd- 
verliseinenl. devoted to the wholesale 
garment buyers. elaivorab-Iy i 1111 - Irated. 
II was ihe work of F. Cornelius Hoher'y- 
a former Rockland hoy - mi of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelias Doherly who is a mem­
ber of Ihe Fonda llaupt Co.. Inc., adver­
tising ae-'nls. oi New York city. The 
concern Is located al 2s.'. :fI!i Vv-nu--
Mr. Hole rl y has been connected with il 
three yens.
Th ’ I'irsl Baptist Choral Association, 
which was organized 2.T yens ago 1 isl 
lllonlli. well! Ollt of existence las' niglll. 
and in its place came a new organiza­
tion which wit! be known as the Cho­
rus Choir of llie.FirsI Baptisl Cluirc'i. 
Those otticcrs were chosen: President, 
Mrs. Grace Orie: vice preshlent. May­
nard M uslon: seci-i'lary. Miss Gladys 
I'.i-anl: treasurer. Mi— Marjorie Saw­
yer: executive board. G. Carl Oas-ens, 
Mrs. Hattie Simmons and Donald L. 
Karl.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 21S UNION ST., ROCKLAND 34!f
Heavy iron liars hooked onlo a pair 
of wheels swung around agaiust E, S 
i.ally al tlio Cobb yard Friday, frao- 
Ioring i bon.- in bis right leg. fin Hie 
previous day Charles Webster, a Tboin- 
o-lon ship eai-penler. cut bis left leg 
with a broad-axe al Ihe Cob!) yard, 
four r-li>!i-lms being necessary. Dr. F. 
H. Adams attended both patients.
The w e ll  kept lawn r-n the western 
side of lin: Court House is maned by a 
new Irench, which il was found nec- 
essary In dig yesterday because the 
old pipe bad become cli ggeil and 
leaky. Th-'rc is no truth in the report 
Ilial Hie trench is to he used by Au- 
brev and Cl.iren-e m gelling I i and 
from liieir garden oa Hi - Y. M. C. A. I I.
Cirl Blackingtnn, Ivlie was with the 
American Expeditionary l-'orce- one 
year, .s  a ineiillier of Hie s! Piopeer 
Infantry, and who saw Hi) days of i’glil- 
ing on the Marne. Oise and Mense-Ar- 
gonne fronts, arrived home Saturday 
1 morning and after a short vacation here 
will pi-oo.-ibly resume the practice of 
law in Walei-ville. where he was build- 
lug up a very snli-fictnry hnsiness 
when Ih- war inlervenoil. Mr. Itlac.k- 
inglon went into Germany with Ihe 
Army of occupation, and helore leav­
ing- for ihe Slates took a course at the 
\ E. F. University in Beaunie. lie re- 
porls ih.it tin- A’ankee soldiers were 
usi-d wijnderfuljy \\-'l 1 in Germany.
Lieut. Herbert IL Mullen ai.d Ea-ign 
Edward It. Yeazle. who have, been with 
Ihe Naval Bi-serv Force since ilmsum- 
j mcr of 1017, have been released from 
- -vie . and arrived home Saturday 
from Boston, where Ihey have been sta- 
tion.-d .-inc,- their Iasi transfer from 
Rockkmd. Lieut. Mullen resumed 
charg.' of his candy store yesterday 
and was a busy man shaking hands 
willi old friends and patrons. Ili.s 
brother, Edwin s. Mullen, who has
..... ii m e inimaud of Ihe store since. Hie
war started, is planning a fortnight's 
vacation on the Kingdom of Metinic. 
Messrs. Mullen and.Veazie made line 
records in Ihcir branch of Ihe service.
Skt-plicism or the old adage thal if 
cal lias nine lives was in Ihe mind of 
Charles Pullen, who was arrested on 
Gb-ason si reel. Thomaslon. one day 
w -ek while in a joyful mood and 
it ion! l-t practice vivisection on a pet 
ea! belonging to Senator Charles A. 
Creighton. The women in the eighhor- 
tiood  organiz' d a rebellion, and Pullen 
also would have required nine lives, if 
1 Hie police deparlmenl bad not arrived 
when il did. Judge Miller was nol at 
all > yi n pa I belie with Pullen's desire to 
pry into Ihe mechanism of Senator 
Creighton's pel cat. and he sentenced 
th e  Thomastou -man -to 00 days in I ho 
county jail on I lie charge of intoxication. 
Pull.-n appealed, and gave bail.
The local Tex Bicards—‘Wyman Pack­
ard and James H indis—have signed up 
a couple of fas! ones for Hie main bout 
of their next sparring exhibition which 
takes place al Ihe Training Slalion 
Monday evening. July 28. Young Jack 
Johnson of Boston and Joe Rivers of 
Gloucester are the artists in question, 
and anybody who follows Hie boxing 
game mns-l know the reputation of 
Hi,— hoys. John-on scored a knock­
out on Battling McGravery of Boston in 
I the Fourth of July scrap at Lewiston 
and is booked for the main bout with 
' D. P. Flynn at Hie Commercial A. C. in 
I Boston Friday nivrht. The fans will 
I have a chance t" see through Hie news­
papers what kind of a showing he 
I makes. Belli men have a sledge ham­
mer punch, and Ihe liveliest kind of a 
••go" is in prospect. John Lannigan. 
now -n prime condition, is gelling his 
dd haymakers in irim for some victim 
in Ihe semi-llnals, and the crowd will 
sure bp pleased to learn thal Kid Rich- 
Ion is to figure in the preliminaries.
Edward 5. May. who lias been in Ihe 
Army postal service Overseas the past 
it months, arrived home yesterday af­
ternoon. lie was met at Ihe station by 
a group of Post Office employes and 
many other friends.
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon 
and evening will be shown at Oikland 
Park -the "Oueen of the Waves" in two 
reels. This is a line subject, an educa­
tional feature that .should be sca-l by 
everybody. This is :ui addition io Ihe 
regular show.
Season tickets for the. Community 
Chautauqua and Junior Chautauqua 
will he on sale at these places: The 
Wight H i., J. F. Gregory Sons (In., W. 
0. Ilewetl Go., V. A. Leach and Fuller- 
Oobb-D*vis. Gel your season tickets 
early, as there is a limited supply.
The Bdh Motor Mart has contracted 
with ‘Everett L. Spear <& Co. -for the 
(M-cclion of a one-story briek garage on 
Ihe Tibbells lot, corner of Park and 
High streets. Work will begin as soon 
as tiie lot it- cleared and Hie new ga­
rage will lie completed Hi- present se.a- 
-on. TM' structure will have a frontage 
of 78 fool.
Traffic Palrolman A. L. .-hide jon- 
tinues his activities in the enforce- 
meht of the motor vehicle laws. Pearl 
Robertson, for overspeeding on Gsan- 
den street: Ross L. Coombs for over- 
speeding on Broadway, with no num­
ber registration and no operator’s li­
cense in his possession: and Ibnok
Cross fin- overspeeding on Main •■u-.-el 
were each ffned 810 and costs in Judge 
Miller's court.
A handsome new -even-sealed lour­
ing e.lr drew up in front of The Cour­
ier-Gazelle ofi'.C" this morning. Fred A.
Clark alighted from the driver’s seat 
will) an immense look of satisfaction 
overspreading bis Rental features. 
"Lookerlhat!" lie exclaimed. The new 
car is a Nash, I to h. p., and has all Uin 
lab—I thingumbobs in the way of im­
provements . Mi. Clark will use it in 
loling the public about.
“I Jeh hotter weather in Rockland 
July j  than I find in this suburban 
town of Wnodh-avon, L. I ."  writes Mrs. 
Lillian S. Copping, who is visiting her 
gun, Cecil ?. Copping there. Had Mrs. 
Copping remained in Rockland a few 
,lavs longer she would have noted .a de­
cided change in the atmosphere with 
winter garments popular at Ihe shore 
resort/-. The expressman’s strike was 
in progress when Mrs. Copping arrived 
in New York and how to gel her Irtink 
to its destination was a problem, which 
Mr. Copping, ever fertile >n expedients, 
s-'Ived by loling H home on his lawn 
mower reversed.
Those who have attended services in 
tiie Firsl Baptist Church the past two 
■Sunda vs listened w ith mnrli pleasure 
to one of the ables! clergymen who 
has come to a Maine pulpit in recent 
vears—Rev. J. H. Thompson of Waler- 
ville. Mr. Thompson is secretary of 
Ihe International Church Survey \\o rk  
for Maine, lie was a classmate of R v. 
AY. L. Prail’s at Brown University and 
his room-mate at Newton Theological 
Seminary. l.aslin^ friendship was 
1 C.-re formed, and il ha- been a source 
of much pleasure to Mr. Pralt In have 
uis comrade of college days supplying 
his own pulpit. Mr. Thompson’s sub­
ject Sunday morning was "The Inter­
pretation of Christianity in the Now 
World Order.” Mr. Pratt’s improve­
ment continues steadily, and ho may 
resume bis pulpit earlier Ilian Sept. t. 
!o which lime las leave of absence wus 
fixed by the committee.
L. R . C A M P B E L L
Attorney at Law
■peoial Attention to Probate Matter* 
875 Mala S tru t................Hoekla**
D a n c e  T o n i g h t
A T  T H E
D A N C IN G  
8 to 11
NO
INTERMISSION
A R C A D E
SAME SMALL 
Prices
20c and 30c
H ICKS’ COLORED J A Z Z  BAN D
THE CHILD’S HANDICAP
Adenoids Prevent Healthy Development
—The Government Offers a Timely
Booklet.
Adenoids are handicapping more than 
10 per cent of the American children in 
attaining normal, healthful development 
to manhood, according to a recent ex­
tensive survey in population centers 
conducted by the United States Public 
Health Service;
The results.of Ihe medical examina­
tions conducted by -the draft boards in­
dicate that a considerable proportion of 
the defects there discovered were un­
questionably due to Hie failure of par­
ents to pay proper attention to tin- 
physical defects in young children.
Adenoids may be prevented, or cured 
after development. As one of its con­
tributions to improve the nation’s health 
and strengthen its manhood Ihe Public 
Health Service lias prepared a booklet 
on adenoids for distribution to parents 
and school authorities.
It tells the parents how the tirst ap­
pearance of adenoids may be detected 
by the labored mouth-breathing of Hie 
drib!, particularly while sleeping. 
Since nature intended that we should 
breathe through the nose, a provision 
by which the air thus breathed is puri­
fied and warmed before entering Ihe 
lungs, it is evident that mouth breath­
ing results in impurities gelling into the 
air passages. The dangers of this alone 
are many, but there are others, ufli-n 
grave ones. The child with adenoids is 
almost invariably underweight, hollow 
chested and stoop shouldered, due to 
the labored breathing. Facial deformity 
is another result.’ The upper teeth pro­
trude, are crowded out of shape and 
become a-fertile field for the develop­
ment uf Riggs disease. The children 
suffer from frequent colds, develop 
chronic nasal catarrh and sometimes 
lose the sense of smell and hearing.
Following adequate treatment im­
provement is marked. The child bpgins 
to regain the lost weight, acquires a 
healthy color and very soon is Ihe nor­
mal person nature intended it to he.
The Public Health Service booklet 
“Adenoids’’ will be mailed to any parent, 
or teacher, sending a request to the 
Bureau in Washington.
TAILORED SUITS POPULAR
Blue Serge and Triootine the Best Sell­
ers.—Majority Have 36-Inch Coats.
As in former seasons, the tailored 
suit is tin- leader in the popular de­
mand says the Dry -Goods Eenixeuiisi. 
Blue serge an«l trieoline sell best, with 
back velvet close up in the running. 
Other favored shades are brown, bot­
tle green, blues on the peaeock order, 
rust, castor and various blue and 
brown mixtures.
The majority of the new suits have 
coal.s from 36 in. to three-quarter 
length, though in some lines 32 and 34 
in. coats are much in evidence. They 
arc semi-tilted as a rule and in many 
cases have fur collars. Where fur is 
not used, enters of self-maiterial are 
employed, such collars are high and 
have pointed revers.
skirts are shorter Ilian those of Iasi 
spring, though by no means as short 
as Ibe new French skirts.
Vivls are a feature of many of the 
new -nils. Some vests are of fur: the 
majority, however, arc of fabric.
WHAT IS MAN?
“What is m a n T h e  question was 
asked 3,00o years ago. ami is still br­
ing asked. .Science, would answer il 
Ibis way:
"Man contains about 3.500 cubic feel 
of gas, oxygen, hydrogen and nitrogen 
in his eonislilnlion. which, at 81 per 
thousand cubic feet would be worth 
83.50 for illuminating -purposes. He al­
so contains nccesary fats to make a 
15-pound candle, and thins with 3,500 
cubic fert of gas. possesses great il­
luminating possibilities. His system 
contain- enough carbon to make 10.000 
lead pencils. There arc about 50 grains 
of iron in bis blood, uni Ihe resl of Iris 
body would supply enough lo make a 
spike big enough to hang Wniselif. If 
healthy, he contains 54 ounces of phos­
phorous. .This poison would make a 
million matches, or kill half a thousand 
persons. A couple of pounds of linn- 
make stiff bones and brains, some- 
limes, lie looks sour, yel hr contain- 
about 100 lumps nT sugar, and 30 
spoons of salt, to make the reasoning 
complete. If distilled into '-.water be 
would make about 40 quarts, lb- also 
contains a lot of starch, chloride of 
potash, magnesium, sulphur and hy­
drochloric acid. If we tried lo make 
him up out of eggs, it would lake about 
1,000." Also, if he has made good in 
Wall Street he has a spine made of 
whalebone.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Gan you imagine a pretty girl grow­
ing up with a gang of safe-crackers 
and coming through it all unseared? 
Can' you imagine her alighting from a 
freight train in a small, gossipy town 
in boy's clothes and within a few 
months becoming the belie of the vil­
lage'.' This is wliat Mugsy Miriam- does 
in a:iltonxille. Ihe scene of "Danger- 
Go Slow," an unusually clever piioto- 
liiami w-hie'i is -hewn today.
A mciodra-malir picture, featuring 
Dustin Farnum. lu-.ols Hie midweek 
bill, under the title of "A Man in the 
Open.”
A shipwrecked sailor, of an unusually 
confiding and short-sighted nature, be­
comes a cow-boy in Texas. He falls in 
love with an unworthy woman, who 
inarm s him on a bet. and, when lie dis­
covers her true character, gels an old 
lover lo tell her husband sin- lias killed 
hers, if rather Ilian go with him nirl in­
to the open and start life over again. 
The nero next nipels the Trevor*. .Mrs. 
Trevors is an opera s.nger, who lias 
r.'nie West with her husband in hope* 
to leneth'’n bis life. Des-pairing of get­
ting well, the husband has taken to 
drinking and treats his Wife like a 
brute. The hero defends let- against 
him. When Trevor is drowned while 
trying to kill the ex-sailor, the hero 
marries Mrs. Trevor. They are very 
happy until the tirst wife turns up and 
tells the bridegroom his new wire ha- 
no right in his house. The hero ac­
cepts the situation meekly and permits 
Hie woman to run a tthigh saloon, but 
-cels into action when lie llnds tier old 
lover trying to make love to tfie former 
Mrs. Trevor.
••Don’t Believe Everything" comedy!, 
the fourth of Hie "Cyclone smith" se­
ries. and tthe Ford Weekly are also or 
:Re tine midweek program.—adv.
D R . C . F . FR E N C H
V e te r in a ry  S u r g e o n  a n d  D e n tis t
3 Year Graduate of Univenity of Toronto 
Treati All Domoatle Animate 
Offlce, Hospital and Residence 
17 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.Milk Insoeetor for City of RooklooO
T h e  W I G H T  C O .
U  ■ H A V E  S T O R E
Now is ihe real season of delicate desserts and for 
this week we will sell JIF F Y  JELL, the dessert 
supreme, in ail its delightful flavors—Strawberry, Rasp­
berry, Pineapple, Lemon, Lime, Loganberry. Coffee, 
Mint, Orange and Cherry—at a price never before sold. 
ELEVEN CENTS a package.
Special again on Walter Baker’s Chocolate and 
Breakfast Cocoa. The Chocolate in 1 pound cakes at 
38c; the Cocoa in half-poud tins at 22c each.
PUTZ CREAM SPECIAL
The Brass Polish of Excellence, quarter pint cans 
9c; half pint cans 23c; pint cans 34c. And the Silver 
Putz Cream in half pint cans 23c.
Walnuts in the shell, 500 pounds just in at 40c pound
And just a word on SUGAR—We have suggested 
from time to time, as well as we were able, that Sugar 
would be scarce, and it seems to be. We have on hand 
Granulated, Brown, Pulverized and Cube, and will sell 
you in limited quantities as long as our stock lasts.
We are writing a story entitled “Mr. Hawken at 
Oakland, or What Happened to the Merry-Go-Round,” 
to be published later.
Lanunie—South Thomastou, July 11, to Mi­
ami Mrs. Karl Lainmie, a son.
Carleton—Rock port, July 9. to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Guy Carleton, a daughter— Florence.
MARRIED
Floyd-Frost- Luzerne, Penn., July 9, Cora 
Isabelle Frost, formerly of Rockland, ami John 
Floyd. Jr., of Wilkes-Rarre. Penn.
Taylor-Bowley Belfast, July 1. Charles B. 
Taylor and Miss Nina F. Bowley. both of South 
Hope.
Behn-Adams Portland, July S, by Kev. 
Frederick Olsen, Sergeant Joseph Beini and 
Miss Gladys May A darns, formerly of Vinal 
haven.
CARD OF THANKS
Mary IL Lon^ ami family wish to thank 
their friends for the many beautiful flowers 
and their great, kindness during their recent 
bereavement; also we thank Alden Ulmer who 
cared so tenderly and. Mr. Allen who was so 
kind. Mary E. Long and family.
DIED
Lenfest Thomaston. July l'., Charles P. Len- 
fest, aged 87 years, 3 mouths, 17 days.
Ames--Vinalhaven, July Lucy A. Anns, 
aged 91 years
Pierson—Tenant’s Harbor, July 9. Lpvlnla 
Piersons, wife of Capt. Josiali Pierson, aged b’J j 
yea rs.
GROUND GRIPPER
^ W A L K I N G  S H O E
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
BLACKINGTON’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
52-tf
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIV ER Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
C are fu l D riv ers
TEL. 408
Office Winter S t , Rockland
cutf
D A N C IN G
A T CRESCENT BEACH
Balance of the season
ON
Tuesday and Thursday 
Evenings
Cool Breezes right off the At­
lantic 55-60
T o d a y
O nly
T h e  B ir th  o f  a  
N a tio n
A wonderful Bpectuuio ol ihe Civil War period. The 
clash between the North ami South. The Assassina­
tion ol President Lincoln. Tho Bide of the Ku-lvlux  
Klao.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
T h ed a  B ara  in “ W hen a  W om an  S i o s ”
How a daughter of pleasure was redeemed through true 
lore. A masterful psychological study of the heart of 
a painted woman.
AND
“No Mother To Guide Him”, Comedy 
JULY 18-19—ALICE BRADY in “THE DEATH DANCE”
D R . T . E . T IB B E T T S
Dentist
Oarear Mala tad  Wlatar sm a ll. Itatttea*
“ D A N G E R ! 
GO S L O W ’’
That’s the title o f to­
day’s feature picture* 
which shows how a 
child of the streets be­
came a belie. The he­
roine is
MAE MURRAY
S e r is l—-
THE MAN 
OF MIGHT
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Dustin Farnum
IN
“A MAN IN THE OPEN”
(From the novel by Hoger Peacock)
This picture has a fu ti assortment ot melo­
dramatic thrills, aud beautiful photographic 
ettect. A shipwrecked sailor cast ashore on 
the coast of Texas becomes a victim ot worn- 
an’s wiles.
Fourth in “Cyclone Smith” series
[July 18-19—GLADYS BROCKWELL in "Call of th! Soul”
yU R K rsjf
What you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how 
you do get it in every puff of Camels!18 cents a package
EX P E R T L Y  blended choice  Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi­
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.
low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re­
taining the desirable “body.” Camels 
are simply a revelation! You may 
smoke them without tiring your taste!
For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
y o u ’ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-
t-Auti FOBS THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY JULY 15, 1?19.
W h e n  y o u  h ear  a n  E d iso n  
y o u  h ea r  th e  o r ig in a l v o ic e  
a c tu a lly  r ecrea ted , so  th a t  
b y  c lo s in g  'y o u r  e y e s  it is  
e a s ily  p o s s ib le  to  im a g in e  
th e  s in p er  to  b e  in  th e  ro o m .
F u I l e r = C o b b =
D a vis
B U S ! ! !
PRICES
In c lu d in g  F re ig h t, W a r  T a x  a n d  H a n d lin g
Runabout $1670 7-Pass T $1970 5-Pass Sedan $2400 
5-Pass T $ 1670 4-Pass Coupe $2175 7-Pass Sedan $2800
DO you want a car that has beautiful lines?
DO you want a ear that has speed and power?
DO you want a car that is easy riding?
DO you want a car that will give you service?
DO j'ou want a car that is economical in its running 
expenses?
D Oy o  n want a car that will sell for a good round sum 
after three or four years of service?
If you do gel in touch with us immediately for we have 
that car and will prove it by a demonstration, anytime,
a n y w h e r e .
We are no.v ready to make delivery in both open and closed models. 
WE ALSO HANDLE THE
CHEVROLET At® G. M. C. TRU CKS
TEN (io*) PER CENT
A  payment o f  1 0 '<  w il l  b e  d u e
JULY I5TH
From subscribers to  th e  V ic to r y  L ib er ty  L o a n
p a y in g  o n  th e G o v e r n m e n t  P la n .
RAYMOND CAZALLIS DAVIS
Cushing Boy Who Won Distinction In 
a Most Honorable Field.
Raymond Cizallis Davis was born at 
Cushing, M • jii**. .1 uiif- 23. 183d, son ot
r. -nrse and Catherine Young Davis. 
It.- died at Ann Arbor. Michigan, Jim- 
10, It-iO. Mr. Dav.s was descended from
English anit Welsh ancestry through 
hi- father, nd on Jiis mother's side 
j from f.uniii' S of Scotch and T rush 
' irigin. His father was a 'sea captain, 
and at the age of 13 the sen started 
a; t cruise with him which carried 
them around the eluho and lasted two 
years. In !8.',:i lie published a.volume 
entitled “Reminiscences of a Voyage 
Around the World" based on his bo>- 
i mil experiences and observations. The 
lirs‘ edition consisted of G.000 cofihs 
and was printed at Ann Arbor by Dr. 
Chase’s Printing House. On return 
fr>m his ocean voyage, he was tilted 
for college, and in 1855 he entered the 
I'niversily 'if Michigan. Towards tlo; 
end of the second year his s.ludies were 
interrupted by a severe illnuss, which 
incapacitated him for serious work for 
some years. His health having been 
finally restored, he engaged in the 
coasting trade for a time. In 18418 he 
returned" In the University as Assist 
nit Librarian. "At the end of 4 years 
the Regents tendered him the position 
if Librarian, hut as this involved the 
displacement of the incumbent, he de­
clined the oflice. He then returned 1< 
Main- and for (he next 5 years again 
follojvod the sea. In 18". the office of 
| Librarian at th- University having.fal 
len vacant, he was again offered the po- 
sition, which he felt free to accop-1. Dur­
ing has long term of service, extendin 
over 28 years, liic library grew steadily 
in extent and efficiency. In l‘.H>5 ai his 
own request, he was relieved of 
burdens of administration, and was 
made Librarian Emeritus and Lecturer 
hi Hibliograpiiy. As early as 1882 lie 
instituted a course in Bibliography in 
Hie Department of Literature Scien 
‘lid the Arte, which he conducted for 
more tiian 25 ye.ai-s. He tiad been a 
member of the American Library As­
soc . ‘i■ in since 1878. In 1881 the If 
.- •n's r the I niversity conferred upon 
Iiii Hi.- honorary degree of Master of 
Arts, tie was marciefi July G, IS^ O, to 
Ell- n Regal, daughter of the Reverend 
Eii Regal. Mr. Davis is sunived by ids
s. -t'-c. Virginia Davi-s Cray, wife of 
'ol O. C. Cray, formerly of Arkansas 
Her soil. Carl Raymond Cray, was ap­
pointed ill 11*18 by Secret a ••>• Me.Adi.io 
Director of the Div-.-ion or Transporla- 
lion. He was formerly President of the 
Great Northern Railroad, and in 1914 
.\.is made President of the Western 
Maryland Railroad, which position he 
still tioliis Mr. Gray is spending tiis 
vacation in the town of Friendship.
During his residence in Cushing. Mr. 
Davis was far several years a member 
if the superintending School Commu­
te • .inI the Republican candidate for 
Repi—senlative to- Hie Legislature in 
Is:-, I m t  the Representative District 
icin- made up of the Democratic towns 
if Cu-hinB,.St. George and Friendship, 
his opponent, Samuel (Payson, was 
-tected. The writer distinctly rr-mein- 
bei-s. ; one of the youngest pupils, ttie 
"tlf-etl visits of Mr. Davis to the Third 
I School idstrict at Broad Cove, and the 
.-Diet attention lie paid to the remarks 
made on thc.se, ocoasiohs, couched in 
-ucli Vitmple language that the younges-t 
pupil c mid readily comprehend them. 
Mr Davis was a man of high literary 
d ■ linmenls. and a writer of almost 
I faulth -s English. Frank B. Miller.
i  T H E  R O C K L A N D  NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
111 SOBVta
DO IT NOW
Arrange to have that shopping  
taken home
Leave orders at—
Carver s liooi Store or Weeks’ Caridv Store
G ^ F ftN ’S  PARCEL DELIVERY
Telephone 223-W  
.. .!} {«iBjrs®iat!Bats?raKW*!3SKffiL
Professional and Business Cards
DR.. ROLAND J. WASGATT
I S  Sur.ntr Street. HOCK LAND. *E.
CWMirr. HOI'S? l  ot’.l 9.0C E. ai ; 1 90 to S 00 
*.nd 7 0C to 9 00 Telephone 204 S
DR. IRVILLE E L UCE
Dentist
♦47 *4!N STREET. ROCKLofcte. «» .
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Siort 
TKLBPHONE CONNECTION 
Phone 566-M Office Hours: 9 to 12 and i to 5
Drs, T. L  & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physician*
St UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. HE 
lour* a id tc 4 p m Evenings and Sur. 
days by appoinnneni Telephone 136. ltf
DR. LAVVRY
23 Oak Street
BOCKS ROCKLAND. ME.
Until 9 00 a. m.
I  (l • P rn ■ 7 to 9 p is. ' TELEPHONE 172
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE...............................  400 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE. 160-W.
Ifltf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street. Rocklaad
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. is.
i.OO to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 ». m.
Telennone 712 69tf
* WM. F. TIBBETTS \
•—Sail Maker— \
S Awnings, Tents, Flag* j 
Made To Order
V SAILS—Macntne o» Hand Se**£a I
•A Bott Root—Second Hand Salta 1
It Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sail Twine I 
g  TllUon Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE I 
Telephone 152 M atf 1
t k M M M i M I t l t l t M X I
■TR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
VAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
C-SAY «od DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT 
65tf
DR. A. W. FOSS
* 11 Beech Street
ROCKLAND. MAINE
3Fr ICE hOURs: 1.00 to 3.00: 7.00 Ic i  00
TELEPHONE - .........................343ISlf
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. 
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
"PALMER SCHOOL"
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30
»00 Maio S tre e t........................Spofford Block
ROCKLAND............... MAINE
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
T.leotiona II4-M. Lady Attendant
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 5 p. m. Tel. 245-W
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Boecvaaor to A. J Ersklne *  o».
♦17 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
L L  S N O W  CO.
FIRST CUSS MACHINISTS
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines 
Well equipped shop for hand­
ling work.
Full line of steam fittings. 
Ford .Cylinders reamed and 
new pistons fitted, 
j Oxy;Acetylene welding.
SOUTH WASHINGTON
A birthday surprise party was given 
Ev.i M. M;"-D maid at the home of her- 
parents Monday evening. July 7. After 
c!'"';ue! on Hie lawn the guests ad­
journed to the house where Corporal 
John I.. Howard talked on France? ana 
Mrs. Howard showed some interesting 
m l ncairtiful souvenirs tram that 
- miry, among them a pair of wooden 
stioi-s worn by Hie French children. 
!•!'• s-ai It.ward also sang war rs mgs. 
nne- and refreshments were enjoyed. 
The company broke up shortly after 
midnight. Miss MacDonald received 
many beautiful and useful presents.
Norman Milier is helping Herbert 
Hills of t'nroij during haying 
r  w . Smith and Mrs. Gerard and %on 
•f Marlboro. Mass., have recently 
nmv'-d onto the Washington Achdrn
pllCP.
Mrs Annie Bradstreet and daughter 
Mary of Waltham, Mass., are Inme on 
the farm for a few days, during haying.
Frank MacDonald who b-as been 
w ’-rking for D°!bert Andrews,of Jeffer­
son. is home haying.
John Smith of KuclJ^md who is stay­
ing with Mrs. Clara Briggs, is doing 
-piile a business with his ante, making 
three and four trips to New Harbor 
each week.
GLENC0VE
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barde of Charles­
ton. - i o r e  guests Of Mrs. Barde's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. House,
Mr. and--Mrs. -William A. Bain-ock left 
Tuesday for Newark, X. J.. called by 
the death of Mr. Babcock's brother.
Lewis Bonney of the Coast Patrol lias 
been at home with has family a few 
days.
W. C. Lufkin is out afler being con­
fined to Hw lioiise for a few days with 
a severe cold.
Master John Bonney is in Liberty for 
i few weeks, guest of his grandfather, 
Herb- rl Bradclreet.
Robert Law. Jr.. U in New York.
Mrs. Abide .Merrill visited in Brooks- 
vile recently.
Mrs. Clara Carroll of Camden was 
calling on friends here last week.
Chari s-F. Harrington of Boston, a 
former summer resident here who has 
taeen in feeble health for the past few 
years, writes from West Thornton, N. 
H.. that he is feeling much better in 
every respect since going to Hie White 
Mountains.
Miss Gladys M. Gregory returned 
frc-m Gorham, Saturday, where she has 
attended summer school.
SOUTH HOPE
J. L Fullerton visited in Belfast recently.
Mrs. Eva Taylor with friends spent a few 
days at Temple Heights last week
Mr and Mrs. H E. Mank and son Irviile 
of Bath and niece. Miss Mank. were calling 
on neighbore and friends July 4th.
Mrs. Gertrude Monkhouse of Damariscotta 
is the guest of her father, C. E. Dunbar
D. E Leighton has purchased & new Ford 
car.
Isaac Harris has moved to Harmony where 
he has employment in a portable mill.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Wellman of Foicroft 
and Mr and Mrs Noyes and two children of 
Bangor were guests of Mr. Wellman's mother. 
Mrs. Lina Wellman and brother W. C. Wellman 
recently Whiie here they enjoyed a fishing 
trip from Owl s Head.
Mrs Evelyn Vining after spending several 
weeks in Auburn and Waterville is with her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Bowley.
Mrs. Gladys Ervine of Damariscotta is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Blanche Dunbar.
Mrs Lncy Southworth of Union is- visiting 
her brother, A. Y. Boggs
The past week has been rather poor hay 
weather, but the crops have been greatly bene­
fited by the rains.
F L Mansfield has sold his farm, located 
In the cenJral, part of the town, to Charles 
Thompson of Colorado who expects to occupy 
it about the first of October. This is one of 
the tiesf farms in town, comprising about 200 
acres. rafbugh Sfroth's ijency.
-CUSHING
Mrs. Hinds, s', n and friend of Frank­
lin, X. II., motored h> this pl.tce Just 
week and were guests of her brother, 
E. B. Hart aiul wife, for a few days.
Mi So Annie Hanley of Portland. Mrs. 
B! inche McD maid. Mr. Kirkpatrick "f 
Thom s ton, just home from overs- 
service, and other friends are stopping 
at. tue Hanley c-ittage.
Thomas Robins >n and bride of Dor­
chester, Mass., are guests of his uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and 
daughter Ethel of Hampton Beach are 
guests of tier father. A. R. Rivers.
E. B. Hart enjoyed new potatoes 
from his garden tin? 4th of July, the 
day previous tie planted pot.uias, dug 
and boed some.
Mrs. Gassie Donohue Dooley of 
Minnesota, formerly of Thomaston, and 
at one time a teacher in the public 
schools here was at the Hanlet cottage 
a few days, and tu-'k occasion to call 
on old friends who were, much pleased 
to see her.
Mrs. Lucy Halt of South Bristol i 
the guest of her cousin MfS. V. H. Tay 
lor.
Capt. and Mn>. F. I.. Maloney enter­
tained a party of 27 at dinner and sup­
per the 4th of July, among whom 
were Mrs. C. P. Maloney. Oa.pt. Mo 
loney’s mother, and all of their children 
except one, Mrs. Clifford Shuman of 
Medomak and one grandchild, Mrs 
tzetta Breen of Bath.
B. S. Geyer lias purchased a hors, 
from Jefferson parties.
A family has moved to the Blak- 
farm.
Bertha Maloiny visited friends in 
Friendship last week.
Miss Madeline Elliott and friend 
spent the pad week at tier father's 
farm here.
Mrs. Nettie Arnold returned home 
from Port Clyd last week for a short 
time.
%. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitcomb and 
baby of Somerville were guests Wed 
□esday at B. ?. Geyer’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Maloney and 
dauginter Bernice of Tho-tnaston wer 
at their farm here last week.
.Mrs. Albert Barnes and children hav 
returned from a visit with relatives in 
Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schmid of West 
Lynn. Mass., are at their farm here 
for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mank are at 
their farm here getting hay.
Mrs F. I.. Maloney md Mrs. K. E. 
Maloney entertained the Sewing Cirel 
at their home lad Thursday.
Mrs. Abide Miller and daughter Mis: 
Lena are at the Hagar farm for Km 
summer.
Irving Lufkin was Hie guest of his 
grandparents, Mr.'and Mrs. Laureston 
dreamer the past week.
Mists Fannie ('rule ia at home from 
Winsted for the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Higgins and Car- 
roll Wilder and bride of Watsliburn, 
Aroodook county, are at W. S. Farn- 
ti.am’s. it
Mrs. W. -A. Pays an and daughter 
Muriel of Roxbury, Mass., accompanied 
hy Mrs. Copeland and a friend are at 
the Payson-farm for the summer.
Mr. and Mr.-. Prank M. Robinson of 
South Portland are at W. It. Robin­
son’s.
Mrs. Grace Butter of Waverly. Miss.. 
!s with her parertta. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. P.obiceon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schmid of Lynn. 
M iss., have opened their house for the 
summer.
VINALHAVEN
The Ladies of ttie G. A. K will hold regula 
Meeting Friday evening, July IS There will 
l>e work on two candidates and a picnic sup 
per will tie serre I.
Neil Smith has returned Jo Portland, having 
spent the Foifrth with his parents, M 
Mrs Llewellyn Sniitli 
Mrs. Ella Bray of Auburndale Mass, is the 
guest of Mr and Mrs J. E Beggs.
The Silent Sisters spent Wednesday at Bound 
Pond
Miss Mane!" Smith lias completed tier school 
at East Rye, X. It , and returned for the sum­
mer vacation
Mr and Mrs E. A. Smalley are spending n 
few weeks in Thomaston
A large partv accompanied the Arion Qrelies* 
tra to North Haven Thursday evening where a 
nee was held in Calderwood’s hall.
Miss Mertie Maloney returned from Rockland 
Friday. Site was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs Ada Simpson and little son Roy o f  Wis­
consin
Miss Alice Libby returned Friday front 
Nortlifield, V t, where she spent the past two 
weeks.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marston of Boston ar* 
gues's of Mrs Marston’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
W S. Final.
Mr and Mrs Isaac ralderwood and daugh­
ters of Tennessee are spending Ute summer in 
town
Frank Brown of North Scituate. Mass . who 
has been the guest of Everett Libby the past 
two weeks, returned to his home Monday.
An informal dance was held Saturday even­
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs On-in Ames. 
Calderwood’s Neck, lor the campers Those 
present from town were Miss Hope Black, 
Mrs. Flora Athearns, Miss Terra Hail and Mr. 
and Mrs. O C. Lane. Music by victrola Re­
freshments were served 
Mrs. L. T GratTam of Waban, Mass., is the 
guest of iter brother. T B Lane 
Capt. Freeman F Brown wlto was recently 
discharged from Overseas service, returned Sat­
urday, accompanied by Iris wife and son 
Fletcher, J r , who have been in Connecticut 
during his absence
Mrs. George Viiral and Miss Alice Lane ar­
rived Saturday from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs T. L Roberts of Woliaston, 
Mass., arc at Bridgeside 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Robbins have returned 
from their honeymoon trip and are occupying 
H. JI. Noyes' residence, East Main street.
Mr and Mrs O C. Lane, Mrs Flora Athearns 
and sister Miss Tcna Hal!, spent the weekend 
s guests of Mr and Mrs. E. W. Swan, Camp 
Restless, at Calderwood’s Neck.
H. W. Fifleld and family are at Critven- 
thirst for the summer vacation 
Mrs. Fred Littlefield and children of Wolias­
ton, Mass, are guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. VinaL School street 
A former Vlnalhaven boy, Francis S. Rus­
sell. has just graduated with honors from the 
Plainviile, Mass , High School, his oration, as 
was natural for a boy of Maine coast ante­
cedents, dealing with the typical American, 
who naturally is a Yankee! “ S o  nobler ex­
amples of-the typical American.-' tie said in 
conclusion, “have we than ttie hoys in khaki 
and blue who offered their all, in sacrifice, 
timt autocracy might be crushed and democracy 
reign supreme; that the white races of the 
world, large and small, might be free; that 
racial and religious bigotry might be destroyed 
and that American institutions might lire and 
prosper, free from'tyranny within and with­
out.” Mr Russel! was chosen president of the 
Alumni Association. He lias held the alumni 
medals during his three years in High School 
and has a special prize medal won at the speak­
ing contest between the schools of five towns 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 1*. Russell, 
formerly of Vinalhaven.
WHITE HEAD AND ANNEX
Miss Doris Conrad and Miss Dorothy Andrews 
of Rockland who have been spending a week 
with Mrs. H. Andrews, .have returned itome
Mrs. Leon Beaudreau and Miss Gertrude 
Henfield of Wakefield, Mass . who came for a 
forenight's visit with Mrs. J. K Low. Rack 
liffe Island, were called to Camp Devens very 
suddenly Tuesday by the serious illness with 
pneumonia of Lieut. Beaudreau
Charles Wall has returned to Rackliffe Island 
after substituting at the coast guard station 
for three months
Milford Beal, U. S. N . has arrived at the 
coast guard station to receive instruction
Mrs Ellen Ginn has returned to Bangor 
after visiting 1‘rineipal and Mrs. Head and 
White Head light.
Principal Wass, formerly of White Head, 
writes that he has a fine station at Libby 
Island with good farming and fishing.
Harry Sprague and family spent Wednesday 
In Rockland
Several from the three islands attended the 
Brown -musical comedy show at Sea! Harbor.
H. L. Maker’s sister Harriet from Massachu­
setts ls_ visiting him at Rackliffe Island.
H W. Andrews has a lot of herring in his 
weir, but very little saje for them:
The children of Wallace E Brown, C. P. O. 
coast guard Btatlon, visited hint at White 
Head -wecaitlyjr w si < i s» •* <4
"ie Drink
mith ih s  S n a p
JOHiN blK D CO., Rockland, Maine. Distributors for Rockland, ihom aston, Camden, 
Waidoboro, Wiscasset, Damr. riscotta and the Islands
NORTH HAVEN
Miss Helen Bray is tne guest uf her grand­
mother, Mrs. Aivbie Mills
rs. Annie Simmons of Ilookland was hero 
Thursday in the interest <<f war stamp work 
It is ju£t as necessary that we continue to 
lend our Government money as it has ever 
been
Vernon Ames and family are here at the old 
home for the season They came from Sharon. 
Mass, in their new ear.
Mr. and Mrs C. S# Staples are at their farm 
on the North Shore.
Our hotels are tilled this early and every­
thing points to an unusually good-season
Mr and Mrs. Barker Stone and family are 
visiting at the pumping station. They are 
having a fine outing ; *.
H. L. Moore was here krst week . He is 
till In the piano business. /
Kev. .1 II Roberts suptdfed at the ehurrh 
Sunday He is assistant State Secretary of the 
Baptists. ,
Miss Kathleen Dyer is home from Passaic, 
.1 .-where she Has l>een teaching, school.
James Lewis visited in ltcekland over the 
weekend
Irvin Dyer is quite ill. He had a stroke 
Saturday.
Mrs Harold Tilly and two children of Ash­
land are guests of Fred Carver.
Owen Lermond has nearly completed 'the 
T A Lamont cottage It is a wonderful com­
bination of cottages
Hon. A. J. Peters is at his summer home, here 
with h!s family for a t*me
There is to be a meeting at Library hall 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Kev. .1 H 
Roberts will lead.
F L Whitmore Is visiting his mother. Mrs 
Flora Whitmore.
CRIE HAVEN
-Mrs. F. S Hit :iit*s spoilt Up wvokfwl 
,il !i'*r homo in Ho<‘,klaml.
-M”. and Mrs. \l#di Tli :ii|rs<»n and 
cfiild'vn visited Mrs. Chari.•> Aiulorsmi 
| OV'.T I FotilrR.
Tho (.’*ph.ivoii Community Cluh had 
• supjkt and dauLV in the c!u!> hous* 
July 4.
Mr. Jtliodes lias [I n!v of iron! si raw- j 
h- rrh-s d 25t* a basket.
A parly from Vinalhaven was here 
Si'ii'Jay.
XIf.-. Atldie Brown and children won! '
to YinalhavPn to -p.-nd the Fourth " •  
tier mother.
Ml.-s .M arian Janie- in i~ til Sur:'* 
for thi* cttitnnter.
Lighter Evelyn Thaw brought > I 
of legs mil r-*k  for II. J. M r.Jure, v. 
is building ..n to lite wharf.
A. C. MOORE v
With the Maine Music Company 
Residence Telephone . . .  234-2 Ctmdea 
I7tf
REACH—DEER ISLE
Arrivals tills week—Mrs. Emma Hardy and 
Miss Louise Howe of Milton, Mass . at the 
Old Manse; J. H Adams of I>orchesterf Mass, 
the Island Hume: Prof. John Crane and 
wily of Hartford. Conn, at The Anchorage. 
Mrs. Levi Knight arrive i Saturday, ac­
companied by her granddaughter. Miss Barbara 
Knight of Malden. Mass
Mrs. Harold Howard, Mildred To'rrey and 
brother Raymond Torrey. Jr . o; Portsmouth. X. 
~  . were guests of relatives here Jaat week.
Airs. Mercy Torrey and ' Ruth of
Ecxbury. Mass, have spent* two weeks at. .their 
former home, returning'- Saturday
»Ir. and Mrs. Fred Foster o f . Dorchester. 
Mass, .are at their summer home'
.Mrs Mary Gray of Somerville. Mass. is 
spending a few weeks with Mrs S. S Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs Wales Shaw are visiting rela-
. ■■■ . A I S  i # n  O f v a S j
N o r ih r  N a t i o n o  I B a n K f l
THE FIRST STEP
T O  P R O S P E R IT Y
is to step into the North 
National Bank and open an 
account. It will encourage 
other deposits and enable you to 
accumulate more money and build 
up a fund for use in dny time of 
opportunity or emergency. » | ] |
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WHY LOBSTERS ARE HIGH
Supt. Hahn of U. S. Fish Hatchery Says It’s Due To the 
Enlarged Market— Not Growing Scarcer, Either, He
Deedares.
. I f f 1 and distribute fry. was
advucate "slablislting a 
Maine d'.isi. II 1.- verv 
con-. sr.-nnr.illy ujrr •-d that lie w.w largely 
i: rli w ider for niPiij inslriiinenlai in .-ocurin.- ii and lliai i(
1' ’ ‘ * 1'' ■": " l • i - 111 i \ <■ an-1 w v  ids judgment w-iicli caused the
ml exidame.i llie dire c .ndilion same to he located at ltoothbay Har- 
husiin*ss; how the lisli were hor.
•‘"1 - "i* Uial enadion of law | in lliose y.-ars, si ales tlapt. Hahn, the
*iot(■ jy net-...;~-ir> lo save this usual numher of seed lobsters i l ’was 
f liv, lih iod to Hie hardy Ugh- possible h, procure in a season was 
l!l ' , , , -1. ; fraiii 8,000 lo 10.000. When the latter
i- a man in Maine wiin .-ays number were obtained ii was regarded 
a -■ >»11 season, when Hie totals were 
- p ir t in ih r  instance he is on-j ltd below Ihc former .all fell Ii-ti.-.i,
Thai, remember. was as late as lftKi. 
mil I ..n lo ik at I lie figures for 11*15.
Thai year Hie hatchery al Bocrlhhay 
K. K. II dm. s u p e r -  ; H a rb o r  receiv -,| 21.000 seed lobsters.
t'eli More could 'i ive ‘been supplied hul llie 
No: | capacity of llie pjanl was exhausted.
•- I" ' *li-I’ll It  ....... .. dial |!i-1  In Hn.se f lg u re sN la p f . Hahn finds a
* — *■•• *n d i-ap p ea rin g  from  Hie | su l s la n lia t io n  df his claim  dial fo r llie.
x i' l" ‘ *'........  1 dial i past I.> or more years lobsters have.
i" n incre. ,-:ng mi llie c* 'asl or Maine. 
Were it 71 it SI, lie i n s i s t i l  would
d e a l-
irry conviction, i t  
in iuhsiers or
.] llie I idled Slal 
I Hoolldiay Harbor.
d Maine, hot II 
i-ile i- llie f id .  
Ildm pr-senls
■upporl 
■ ill fad
is ■staleimiil. 1 llave is
Tbe S u b stan tia l Tacts
in -1903 that
procure 11,000
I more ~aed busier- in 11*15 and not ex­
it! ! hail?! -Ill" supply. Had Hi ■ el irk of
ll<
S| Ihe l.iir ide
iperalions.! loi'sler.. in llie waters of Main- h
i ot Hu- planl j de'T'-isins during Hie leq years he­
rn "i I' '-In- ll-Vry of j Iweei* those dales, instead of having 
i-li w i- Hi-ii imi|i;< sH.inatdy. more -eed I:s i Ilian mold he cared for 
• • 1 w.n. I 1,- w .- n du >'I* !'H5. il Would have been impossible
g w nun n l bail M" puller even the previous minimum
d I* Hr af : '■o. Is lii'T" any other logic.al w.iasiy  ende  iV'
!' ba l ' : ■ hair.Vug w.i- ••xpl.iin Hi - increase of sued lobsters
o. - Hole. This w is soijie* *0 11*15 over Hie. number in 1905, Ilian 
I jire- by i-iyi:ig Hid the slock.in the .Maine 
numerous ?
nc ■ from Hie M dne ooi 
I I dillieiill proiil. il in III" Iraus- i w alers had became nior 
■ ion .1 I'-illi ..... . i i-lers mid lie-b " ld  Hiis fishery ex-perl
] This season  of 1915 w as not excep- 
u n le r  of (heI Hoiial fo r Ihe la lh -r  p a ri of llie  ten -
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF
F or 200 y w r s  GOLD M EDAL H aarlem
Oil has enabled  su ffe rin g  h u m an ity  to 
w ithstand  a tta c k s  of kidney , liver, 
bladder and stom ach tro u b le s  and a ll 
diseases connected w ith  th e  u r in a ry  
organs and to build up and  re s to re  to 
health o rg an s  w eakened  by disease, 
f.’iese m ost Im p o rtan t o rg an s  m u st be 
w a tc h ed  because th ey  filte r and  p u rify  
the blood; unless th ey  do th e i r  w o rk  
fou a re  doomed. ’
W eariness. sleople«snes/», n ervousness, 
despondency, backache, s tom ach  t ro u ­
ble. pains In th»* lo in s  and  low er ab- 
c* men, g ravel, difficulty w hen u r in a t ­
ing. rheum atism , s c ia t ic a  and lum bago 
ali warn you 0/  tro u b le  wi t h yo u r k id - 
cejft GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  Oil C ap­
su le s  a re  th e  rem edy y ou  need. Take 
th re e  o r  fo u r every  day. T he healing  
oil so a k s  in to  the cells  and  lin in g  -of 
the  k id n ey s and  d riv es  o u t th e  poisons. 
New’ life  an d  h e a lth  w ill su re ly  follow . 
W hen y o u r no rm al v ig o r h as  been re ­
s to red  co n tinue  tre a tm e n t fo r  a  whll* 
to keep  y o u rse lf  in condition  and  p re ­
v en t a  re tu rn  o f th e  disease.
D on 't w a it u n til you a re  incapab le  .of 
figh ting . S ta r t  ta k in g  GOLD MEDAL 
H aarlem  OH C apsules today. Y our d ru g ­
g is t  w ill ch eerfu lly  refu n d  y o u r mo ley  
if you a re  n o t satisfied  w ith  resu lts . 
Hut be su re  to  g e t the  o r ig in a l Im port­
ed GOLD M EDAL and accep t no su b ­
s titu te s . In  th re e  sizes. Sealed p a c k ­
ages. A t a ll d ru g  sto res.
“ What breakfast food do you prefer,
We strive to please our patrons, sir?” 
“Some Town Talk biscuits,” said tbe g u est, 
“ With coffee, never mind the rest.”
Milled on Honor—Ideal for 
Every Baking
viwr period referred to. During tliuee 
last five years seed lobsters received at 
Ihe hatchery lud ranged from 13,000 to 
21.COO. During those years the hatch 
ery had been distributing in the coast­
al waleii; of lIds Slate from 100 mil­
lion to 200 million lobster fry annually
This addition of fry *tu Hie noiur.il 
liuleh of lobsters, insists Cap I. Hahn 
must have envied an Increase of «up- 
ply.
Wide Market Causes High Prices
What. then, is responsible for Ibis 
great advance in price of lobsters'?
That iii Hie nalursl question and the 
answer of Capt. Hahn is: “A bigger,
or wider market."
Were a return lo he made to ship­
ping conditions which existed a quarter 
of a eenlury ago it i- a safe prediction, 
say many who liave studied the situa­
tion that one could buy lobsters in th 
roast cities and towns and a few of 
llie nearer inland ones at. those same 
old lime low prices* of a few cent* 
each, instead of from .T> lo GO cents a 
pound.
In 'hose days lobsters could not be 
shipped for a great distance. Practi­
cally all shipped to interior market 
hud been boiled. The live broiled was 
unknown except in those places very 
close to Ihe fishing grounds. Chicago, 
SI. Louis, Kansas Cily, Frisco, El Paso, 
(ialveslon knew Ihe lousier only as 
they dug meat from tin cans, for 
cooked fish could not If* shipped lliose 
distances. Since then changes have 
come in Iransportailion methods for 
this industry, us well as for every 
oilier food product of Ihe world. Today 
a live lobster can be sent from Hock 
land. Main*' In El Peso. Texas, with a 
loss of less ihan one per cent, that is lo 
say oul of Ifni IVT shipped alive from 
.Ihe Maine city lo Texas’99 will react 
I here in lirst class condition.
'T ile  same appli*% In all*the big cen­
ters and in il you nave Ihe explanation 
of why Maine people who would cot 
lobsters are obliged to pay a high 
price: why ihey will continue to do
Huge Standing Orders
•hire il w: i> made praotic.il to ship 
“lives" for 1 m<r distances, il was also 
made possible to ship lobsters which 
had hern cooked, but the shells not 
broken, to poin's requiring 20 to 30 
days to reach.
This shifted Ihe status of the lob- 
-ler. from a elose-by food and delicacy, 
lo a nMinn-wide dish All parts of the 
country demanded lobster. Maine hav­
ing llie best supply and growing the 
lines! fish was the natural supply de- 
pot for tl)em. A trade grew up, which 
quickly became one of the important 
industries of llie Slate.
People of lliose. Middle West and 
western cities wanted lobsters, winks 
live broiled, as well as cold boiled 
They were willing lo pay the price for 
them. AH the country's lobster pal 
aces are nol located on New York'; 
nival White Way. not by a jugful. 
Omaha has them, as does Denver and u 
lot more other places that your New- 
Yorker is inclined lo jeer al as “tank 
towns."
Out in HI lira go there is one restau­
rant which for yeajs has had a stand­
ing order with a  Rockland concern to 
ship 25 barrels of lobsters each day in 
the week, except Sunday. The matter 
of price is not debated between them. 
Tlie restaurant proprietor pays the 
price, a.-, il rises and falls, according 
lo Ihe regular market and is satisfied, 
because his patrons are .willing to set­
tle so long is they gel what they want.
Prarljrolly every dealer in Rockland, 
Portland or any other center of Maine 
has just siipJ i customers. Some have 
standing orders which are larger, 
oilier- which are saw Her. In addition 
there are Ihe markets of those places. 
All in all ii makes a very big market 
which Ihe Maine lobster is called up­
on lo supply: As this nation-wide rns- 
lomer is willing lo pay a top price for 
the goods ami it costs, practically, the 
same to prepare lobsters for shipment 
to the Maine places as lo Hie more-dis­
tant poin'- il is very evident that we 
of Maine must meet Ihe figure which 
Ihe West net Middle West is willing 
In pay.
Tils seojivs rather unfair, yet it is 
the fale of improvement in trans-por- 
lalioni.il methods. These have done 
as much lo change price regulation as 
ins o ld  storage. They have equalized 
the price -v iiidanls. ;-o that Ihe distant 
consumer gc\s products at practically.
b laring
“ L ik e  a H u m m in g  B ird ?
99
“ Yes, slie does run pretty  quietly.
“ Why? Well you see I'm  very particular 
about keeping her engine correctly oiled.
That has a lo t to do with keeping motors 
quiet, sm ooth-running and powerful.
“ Sure. T here 's never been a drop of any­
thing but P o ia r in e  in her oil reservoir since 
your father bought the  ear.
" y eSi P o ia r in e  keeps her tim ing system 
running right and her cylinders, shaft benr-
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  OF
iags and all llie oilier parts from wearing 
loose and shaking her all out of whack. Just 
as good in winter as in sum m er."
P o ia r in e  retains its body and lubricating 
qualities a t all cylinder heats. Suits all 
types of engines. Saves wear and tear and 
expense. Buy P o ia r in e  where you buy 
power-full SoCOny Motor Gasoline —where 
you see the red, white and blue SoCOny 
Sign.
N E W  Y O R K
SOCONY
“ RES. U.S. PAT. OFF.PRODUCTS TV «$> <* a finable dMlere d  the woriA Vtt CeaoSee
CHILD SAVED  
FROM W O R M S
A mother of sir children writes: “My bahj 
was very sick and a friend of mine suggested 
trying Dr. True's Worm Elixir. Now I have 
six children and am never without Dr. True's 
Elixir, tbe Family Laxative and Worm Ex- 
peller In my house." Mrs. B. N. Cite, West 
Newbury. Mass
Signs of worms a re : Deranged stomach,
swollen upper Up. sour stomach, offensive 
breath, hard and full belly with occasional 
gripings and pains about the navel, pale face 
of leaden tint, eyes he&vy and dull, twitching 
eyelids, itching of the nose, itching of the rec­
tum. short dry cough, grinding of the teeth, 
little red points sticking out on tongue, 
starting during sleep, sluw fever. If your child 
shows any of Jhdse symptoms, start giving Ur. 
True’s Elixir at once.
I lit* same price a s  due-. Hip producing 
community. What we K.s,. m lobsters 
we gain in some other way, fruit, for 
example.
Bn! when we study the lobster price­
list at Lie market and start grumbling, 
let's wail a time and think it over. It 
won!<l he nice to gn back to those days 
grand-dad tells about when a two- 
pound lobster could be had for a dime, 
hut In 'hose days liter were not 3.0(Xl 
men fishing for loiciters along the 
Maine roast and ianting thereby from 
$3,000,000 to $5,000,030.
There wouldn't be now if ttiose old 
conditions were in vogue, so, a* a 
whole, Ir.s not the Slate gained?
Not Hatching Lobsters This Year 
II wad announced a few weeks ago 
that for Ihe present t te I'nited Stales 
Hatchery a t Bootlibay Harbor would 
nol lialcli lobsters. The ryison which 
was given for this was: The Federal 
government fell tint, so long as there 
was Ihe present alleged laxity of en­
forcement of the lobster laws by Hi*' 
.■stall', it was a waste of money for the 
Rational authorities to continue their 
work.
When asked concerning this matter 
Supt. Halm of the hatchery declined lo 
discuss Hie mailer, more than lo say 
<tii it such was the situation.
Others, however? do not hesitate to 
speak of the lobster situation in Maine 
and what has lead up to the present 
decision by the fisheries bureau in 
Washington.
They say• The situation regarding 
Ihe lobster law has changed much iu 
Maine during the past ^ix years. This 
change has nol been altogether for the 
best. There has liol been Ihe harmony 
between Ihe Stale ll- iery department 
and Ihe flaliej'tnen, which existed dur­
ing the years between 1907 and 1918. 
In other ■words, following Ihe retire­
ment of .lames Donahue of Rockland 
from the office of coannissioner of sea 
and shore fisheries there lias not been 
the same spirit of working together.
Thai Mr. Donahue accomplished 
much for Ihe improvement of the lob- 
.slor industry is unquestioned. Dis­
cussing proposed changes in the lob­
ster laws of the stale before Ihe last 
Legislature on seta'and shore fisheries 
James 'Perkins, representative from 
Bootlibay Harbor, said that Mr. Dona­
hue was the best commissioner of .sea 
and shore fisheries Maine had had dur­
ing his time; that lit had done, more 
to improve conditions ami secure obe­
dience lo the km* than anyone else.
till order In get Hie full measure of 
what this praise means it is necessary 
to know that Mr. Perkins is a democrat 
of Ihe .staunchest kind and a vigorous 
party worker, while Mr. Donahue, 
through life, was equally ae staunch a 
republican and equally o.s determined 
worker. Need more he said regard­
ing the DonaltUf regime?
Donahue's Methods 
Jim Donahue, as everyone called 
him, was a practical fisherman. Ho 
knew Hie fishing business and Ihe lot>- 
ter industry backward and forward. 
He knew more Ilian that: He knew
tinman nature and the fishermen of Hie 
Main? coast. He did not hesitate to 
prosecute them when it became nec- 
.ssary, .but did mat rely upon tlial 
method of bringing about obedience to 
law.
Scarcely had lie taken office when 
tie mapped out .a campaign of educa­
tion. “You can arrest and fine these 
men for catching and iselling short 
lobsters a> iiiijcIi as you desire," said 
he. "hut they won’t slop it. What 
must be done is lo show them that 
■very lime they sell a short, fur a dime 
iiev're destroying a potential quartei 
or half dollar, del them to under­
stand that and your short lobster bus­
iness will cease to nourish”
He .undertook .tlie work. In Hie first 
place In*, aided and abetted in Hie 
forming of lohstermen’s unions all 
along llie eoast. He traveled up and 
down the coast lo meet the fishermen. 
He talked to them and told them what 
would be for their best interests. In 
his talking he did not soar over their 
heads with learned dissertations, hut 
talked plain understandable English. 
In this way he won them. The fisher­
men themselves began lo understand 
that it whs for their good to save tile 
shorts instead of selling them.
Now, don't misunderstand, there 
were some who persisted in dealing in 
shorts and they were prosecuted, bill 
any person who was around in those 
days knows that it was exceedingly 
difileult lo buy illegal lobsters.
Then Mr. Donahue retired from office. 
The administrative methods changed. 
Since then, say men- interested who 
htove made a study of Hip industry, 
there lias been a slow, yet constant 
slipping back to old-time conditions 
among the fishermen and in support 
thereof t'bey cite you the action of the 
national government in abandoning the 
propagation of.flobsters until Hie Slate 
of Maine shall Tone*'- more give proper 
protection to llie fishery.—S.un E. Con­
ner in the Lewiston JournuJ-
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5 1-2 % Dividend
since 1907
Shares in the Gith Series now on sale 
Come in and talk it over ,
Office 407 Main Street 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
No. 1446. Reserve District No. I.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
* —OF THE—
ROCKLAND N ATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the State of Maine, at the close
of business June 30. 1919.
RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, 
including rediscounts, $.~84,r>99 C6 
Deduct:
1 d Notes and bills re­
discounted (see Item
Overdrafts unsecured,
U. S. bonds deposited 
to secure circulation 
(par value). • 150,000 00
tJ S bonds and cer­
tificates of indebted­
ness pledged as col­
lateral for State or 
other deposits or bills 
payable. 19,000 00
Liberty Loan Bonds,
3Vj , 4. and 4V4% 
unpledged, 22,768 85
Liberty Loan Bonds,
3%. 4 and 41/4%,
pledged to secure 
L*. S. Deposits, 5,000 00
Liberty Loan Bonds,
3 Vi. 4 and 4^4% 
pledged to secure State 
or other deposits or 
bills payable.
Bonds (other than U.
S. bonds ) pledged to 
secure U S. deposits 23,065 30 
Securities other than 
U. S. bonds (not in­
cluding stocks) owned 
unpledged.
Tollateral Trust and 
other notes of -corpor­
ations issued for not 
less than one year nor 
more than three years' 
time, 40,456 10
Total bonds, securi­
ties, etc.; other than
13,500 00 41.268 85
-37,834
U. 8., 301,356
Stocks, other than 
Federal Reserve Bank
stock.
Stock of Federal Re­
serve Bank (50 per
2,000
cent of subscription). 
Value of banking 
bouse owned and un­
7.500
incumbered,
Furniture aud fix­
20,000
tures.
Lawtul reserve with
2,000
Federal Reserve Bank, 
Cash in vault and 
net amounts due from
41,797
national banks, 65.361
: * » ? * * * * * * * » ! * !
I CLARK’S ORCHESTRA |J5 ( jj
$  Any nnmtwr of plt«* np to ten fur- f t  
J5 Dished for dsnees. weddings, receptions, «  
H Installations, and for all occasions where Jk 
fs first-class music la required. "
$  LUTHER A CLARK. M anner «
»  4tt THOMASTON, ME. Tel. I»*IS £
»- IF »> r. r  *  K »! K K
Net amounts due from 
bauks, bunkers, and 
trust companies other 
than included in Items 
13. 14 or 15.
Checks on other banks 
in the same city or 
town as reporting 
bank.
Total of three next 
preceding items, 80,13.'
Checks on banks locat­
ed outside of city or 
town of reporting bank 
and oilier cash items, 
Redemption fund with 
LT S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treas­
urer,
Interest earned but not 
collected, approximate, 
on Notes and Bills Re­
ceivable not past due,
War Savings Certifl- 
ates and Thrift Stamps 
actually owned,
Total,
LIABILITIES 
Capital stock paid in.
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less 
current expenses, in­
terest, and taxes paid.
Interest and discount 
collected or credited, 
in advance of maturity 
and not earned (ap*- 
proxlmate).
Amount reserved for 
all interest accrued.
Circulating notes out­
standing.
Net amounts due to 
banks, bankers, and 
trust companies,
Certified checks out­
standing,
Total of two next pre­
ceding items, 3,853
Demand Deposits 
(other than bunk de­
posits) subject to Re­
serve (deposits pay­
able within 30 days) : 
individual deposits 
subject to check.
Certificates of deposit 
due in less than 30 
days.
Dividends unpaid,
Total of demand de­
posits (other than 
bank deposits) subject 
to Reserve, 393.941
Time Deposits subject 
to Reserve (payable 
after 30 days, or sub- 
ect to 30 days or more 
notice and postal sav­
ings :
Certificates of deposit,
Other time deposits,
Total of time deposits 
subject to Reserve, 332,568
United States deposits 
(other than Postal 
Savings), 800
Bills payable, with 
Federal Reserve Bank,
Liabilities other than 
those above stated 
Victory Liberty Loan 
subscriptions pay­
ments,
Total,
Liabilities for re­
discounts, Including 
those with Federal 
Reserve Bank (see 
Item Id),
$150,000 00 
100,000 00
3,023 14 
2,300 00 
146,500 00
3,774 03
63,700 00
State of Maine, County of Knox, s s :
I, H E. Robinson, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to tbe best of mV knowl­
edge aud belief. H. K ROBINSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th 
day of July, 1919.
ARTHUR L ORNE.
[SeaiJ Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: A. S LITTLEFIELD.
ISRAEL SNOW,
II. ANSON CRIE,
Directors.
NO REASON FOR IT
When Rockland Citizens Show a Way.
There can toe no reason why any 
reader of this who suffers the tortures 
of an aching hack, Hie annoyance of 
urinary disorders, the pains and dan­
gers of kidney ills will fail to heed 
Hie words of a neighbor who lias 
found relief. Head what a Rockland 
citizen says:
S. A. W. Sleeper, manager of restau­
rant, 89 Union street, says: “I am
never without a supply of Doan's Kid­
ney Pills in the house and use a few 
now and then, when I feel my kidneys 
are not acting right. They soon bring 
me relief. I am on my feet steady for 
about ten hours of the day, serving my 
customers, and 1 have been subject to 
attacks of backache. At times the kid­
ney secretions have been too /requent 
in passage. I have always found re­
lief by taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 
feel better in every way after 'taking 
Doan’s and I am pleased to recom­
mend them.”
Price GO cents at all dealers. Don’t 
simply, ask for a kidney remedy—gel 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Sleeper uses. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.
C a p u d i n e
u i q > u i o \  sit': ^  
Q U IC K  R E L IE F  
N O  A C E T A N Ii.lO E
H E A D A C H E
Also, GRIPP and  " F U I” —^try M
Trial Bnttla 1 Oc i also Un>*r tlzM
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court next to be held at Rockland, 
within and for the County of Knox and State 
of Maine, on the second Tuesday of September. 
1919.
Arnold D. Allen, of Rockland, aforesaid, 
complaining, says that on the second day of 
November. 1916, he was lawfully married to 
Grace B. Allen, at Fairfield, in the State of 
Connecticut; that they lived together as husband 
and wife, until June 23, 1918, when they sepa­
rated without bis fau lt: Unit during all said 
time the libellant conducted himself toward the 
said libeilee as a true and faithful husband, 
yet the said libeilee. forgetful of her marriage 
vow, treated the libellant with cruel and 
abusive treatment.
Your libellant further avers that said libeilee 
during said period was guilty of the crime of 
adultery. ^
Your complainant further avers that after 
said marriage they cohabited in Camden, in 
the State of Maine; that lie has resided in 
said Rockland in good faith for one year prior 
to the commencement of these proceedings; that 
his present residence is in said Rockland but that 
tile residence of the libeilee is not known to the 
libellant and cannot be ascertained by reason­
able diligence.
Therefore, he prays that the bonds of matri­
mony existing between him and said libeilee 
may be dissolved.
ARNOLD D. ALLEN. 
STATE OF \IAINE 
a  July 5, 1919
rnally appeared the above-named Arnold 
l) Allen, who signed the above libel and made 
oath that the facts therein contained are true 
Before me. M. A. 'JOHNSON, 
Justice of the 1’eace.
(L. S ) STATE OF MAINE 
Knox. ss.
Clerk's Office. Supreme Judicial Court, in Vaca­
tion Rockland, Me . July 7. A. D. 1919.
Upon the foregoing libel. Ordered. That the 
libellant give notice to said Grace B Allen, 
to apjiear before our Supreme Judicial Coirrt, 
to be liolden at Rockland, within and for the 
County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of 
September. A. I) 1919, by publishing an at­
tested copy of said libel, and this order thereon, 
three weeks successively in Tbe Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland in our 
County of Knox, the last publication to be 
thirty days at least prior to said second Tues­
day of September next, that she may there 
and then in our said court appear and show 
cause, if any she have, why the prayer of said 
libellant should not be granted.
JOHN A MORRILL.
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the 
Court thereon.
Attest: TYLER M COOMBS.
(Seal) Clerk.
54T58
ktx .
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Norris’Frederick 
Stevens of Rockland in the County of Knox 
aud State of Maine, has made application to 
the Maine Board of Bar Examiners for ex­
amination for admission to the bar of the State 
of Maine, at the session of the board to be 
Held at Portland. Maine, on the first Tuesday 
of August, A. D 1919.
Philip G. Clifford.
54T58 Secretary of the Board
PROPOSALS
Proposals for transportation will be received 
at the bffice of C. E. Wheeler at Tenant’s Har­
bor on the following dates: June 28, July 12,
July 26. Aug 9. Aug. 23. at 7.45 p m.
The School Board will be present on the 
above dates to receive all bids The pro­
posals will cover the transportation of pupils 
for the Junior High School on the Main Road 
of St George from both ends of the town to 
the Central High School at Tenant's Harbor.
The proposals will cover the School Year be­
ginning Sept 15, 1919.
The School Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids or to accept tbe bid which 
it deems best for the interests of St. George.
MANFRED HUMPHRTY, Chairman.
Dated June 24. 1919 51-67
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W. A. J0HNSTCN, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Ipecial Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St.. Rockland. Me.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Dlrictc: Stntralof RlHraidf
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Corrected to June .30, 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. 
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston.^
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, 
Augusta. Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta. Waterville. Bangor, Skowhegan, Port­
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Portland and 
New York. Philadelphia and Washington 
(Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday). Boston, 
(Sunday only).
STEAMER PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland at B10.20 a. m. and B4.25 
p. in for Dark Harbor and Castine. Return­
ing, leaves Castine B7.0.5 a. in , aud B1.41) p. ra.
A Daily except Sunday.
B Dally.
M. L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
I). C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
BANGOR LINE
S. S. Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8.00 p m , and
S. S. City of Bangor on Mondays and Fri­
days at 6.00 p m. for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 5 00
p. m.
Leave Rockland on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5.15 a. m . Wednesdays and Sun­
days at 6 30 a m for Bangor and way landings.
Return—Leave Bangor on Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 2 p in. Mondays and 
Fridays at 10 a m. for Rockland. Boston and 
way landings.
Landings will be made^t Searsport on Mon­
days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays only 
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5.30 a. m . Sundays and Wed­
nesdays at 6.30 a. m. for Bar Harbor and way 
landings.
Leave Fridays at 5 30 a m for North Haven, 
Stonlngton and Bar Harbor.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 30 p. m. Mondays and 
Fridays at 10.00 a. ni. for Rockland aud way 
landings.
Leave Wednesdays at 1 30 p. m for Stonlng­
ton. North Haven and Rockland 
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays. Fri­
days and Saturdays at 5.30 u. m.. Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 6.30 a. m for Brooklln and 
way landings On Sundays and Thursdays tlie 
service is extended to Bluehill.
Return—Leave Bluehill Mondays at 9 00 a. 
in , Thursdays at 1 oo p. m for Rockland and 
way landings Leave Brooklln on Mondays and 
Fridays at 11.00 a in., Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 2 00 p. m., Wednesdays at 12.00 noon, on 
Thursdays at 3.00 p m. for Rockland and way 
landings.
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
.NEW STANLEY STEAMER 
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19. 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 12 30 p. m. 
Leave Camden 7 25 a. m. and 12.55 p m. Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. m and 3 p m , 
connecting in Belfast with M. C. It. R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.................... $1.50
Camden to Belfast...................... $1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
•nigs. Medicines, Toilet ArtleM 
Prescription! I Speeleltx 
100 MAIN STREET . . . ROCKLAND. ME.
No. 2371. R eserve D istrict No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF Tlftc—
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
At Rockland, in the  S tate of Maine, a t th e  close of b u sin ess  on June 30, 1919.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts .................................................................................. $403,444 L
Overdrafts, unsecured ................................................. ........................
V. S. bonds d e b ite d  to secure circulation (par value) .....................
Liberty Loan Bonds. 3V&, 4. and 4*4%, unpledged ............................  14,313 00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3V*. 4. 4%%, pledged to secure postal savings •
‘deposits ............................................................................................ 00 23.313 00
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned
unpledged .................................................................................. . 431.173 65
Collateral Trust and other note* of corporations Issued for not less
than one year nor more than three years’ time................................ ..  23,836 2 *
Total bonds, securities, e tc, other than U. S .........................................  455.009 90
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock................    10 UO
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50% of subscription) . ................  S.Rmi on
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered ..............................  20,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ................................................................................  !,u
Lawful reserve with Federal ReseiVe Bank........................................... 36.723 38
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks ................. 60.904 36
Checks on other banks In tbe same city or town as reporting bank... 3,900 60
Total of Iteni3 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 ..................................................  64,804 96
Checks on bauks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
und other cash items ........................................................................... 5.035 80
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S Treasurer. 4;250 00
Interest earned but not collected—hpproximate—on Notes and Bills
Receivable not past due .....................................................................  785 00
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned...............   3,040 69
Total ....................................................................................................... $1,106,066 94
• LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In ............................................................................... 100.000 00
Surplus fund ...............................................................................................  20.non on
Undivided profits ........................................................................................  14,856 23
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity £
and not earned (approximate) ..........................................................  4 12 * 00
Circulating notes outstanding .................................................................... 83,200 00
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies ................... 901 35
Total of Items 32, 33, 34 and 35 ....................................................  901 35
Individual deposits subject to check ..........................................................  ’ 200,053 33
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for money
borrowed) .............................................................................................  775 00
Dividends unpaid .........................................................................................  5,031 00
Other demand deposits account 5th Liberty Loan Victory Bunds .. 1,544 00
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to
Reserve. Items 36. 37. 38. 39. 40 and 41 .....................................  207,403 33
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed ..................... 27,877 00
Postal savings deposits ............................................................................... 5,562 23
Other time deposits ......................................................................................  642,141 80
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44 and 45___ 675,581 03
Total ....................................................................................................... $1,106,066 94
State of Maine, County of Knox, ss :
I. Elmer S. Bird. President of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief E. S. BIRD, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th dnv of July, 1919.
[Seal] HENRY L. WITHEE, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: FRED R. SPEAR. )
CHARLES T SMALLEY. J Directors 
H. H STOVER. )
No. 890. R eserve D istrict No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF TIIE-=a
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
At Thom aston , in the  S tate of Maine, a t the  close of b u sin ess  on Ju n e  30, 1919.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..................................................................................  $110,403 93
Overdrafts unsecured ................................................................................  175 85
U S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) ..................... 50.000 oo
Liberty Loan Bonds, 4 and 4*4%, unpledged ............................  25,350 00
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned un­
pledged .............................................................................................  304,422 00
Collateral Trust and other rotes of corporations issued for not less
than one year nor more than three years’ time ..........................  45,420 00
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S .....................................  349.842 00
Stocks other than Federal Reserve Bank stock.....................................  3.000 00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)..............  2.Mm on
Value of banking house owned and unlmcurabered ........................... 9,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ............................................................................... 8.000 00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank............................................. 20.702 85
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks .................  52.772 76
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies other
than included In Items 13, 14. or 15............................................. 12,895 91
Total of Items 14, *15, 16, 17 and 18........................................................  65,668 67
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items ......................................................................  2,257 07
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S Treasurer. 2.500 00
Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on Notes and Bills
Receivable not past due .................................................................  * r»28 00
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned .............  yyi 13
Total ............................................................................................ ... ..............  $651,019 50
LIABILITIES T
Capital stock paid In ................................................................................. $50 000 00
Surplus fund ................. ...........................................................................  20.000 00
Undivided profits ........................................................................................ 24,466 68
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid.....................................  24.466 68
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance of maturity and
not earned (approximate .................................................................  l.lOu 29
Circulating notes outstanding .....................................................................  47 900 00
Individual deposits subject to check ..................................................... . 123^511 71
Dividends unpaid ............................ ...........................................................  2 258 00
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re­
serve, Items 36. 37. 38, 39, 40 and 41.........................................  125,769 71
Other time deposits ................................................................................  ” ’ jg j g*
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 42. 43. 44 A 45 381.782 82 '
ToUl ...................................................................................................... $651,019 50
State of Maine County of Knox, ss
I. F. H. Jordan, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the abova 
statement is true to. the best of my knowledge and belief. F H. JORDAN. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July, 1919.
| Seal] j. WALTER STROUT.
Correct—Attest C. H WASHBURN, ( Notary Public.
T. 8 SINGER. 'Director*
W. U. WASHBURN, (
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Do You Want 
a
GOOD WATCH?
( A L L  A N D  T A L K  I T  
O VER
W. P. STRONG
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOMASTON, MAINE
FINE REPAIRING
TROUBLE AT THE CREEK
i Mrs. Fish and Mrs. Burkett Came Into 
Court With Their Grievances.—A 
i Smoky Chimney.
(The "''I say in? that one boose is no!
: true ell.I ugh for ti\.> famili*- U-K **!D- 
! aiewt in judge Miller's court
K |.;> if' rn hi when Mrs. Lucy H. 
Fi*h of Th >maslon aivpeareti as c m- 
tin.anl ngain.-t Mrs. Eva M. Burkett.
THOMASTON
Mis. Meryna < opeland > 
rr.m Pennsylvania fir  .a
Mi- \ .  :11c t .j rd ln e r  w n !
. A f .... » f,. \ | I .
Mrs. J 'fi
•i\ IO; i t* >> ••
in I W - u :
Mi--  -Millie !*a..tr- of M n^
SFi(*n<1:ng a t , ; \ \  wt-i-k- vvilll
R IGHT here we want "to horn in with this re­
mark: You'll get a good business deal it 
you buy your warning signals or auto com­
fort needfuls at this shop. Give our auto acces­
sories a chance to ailow your car to give you ser­
vice.
Mrs. \Y. K. I 
BlcUor.l ..f N' 
Marcus Carroll 
cii,-.v of Mrs.
Mrs. A. .1. I 
Thons'wh'n Bri 
in$f. VYwIfh^il’i
rlirt. tro to .... kl:.!id*l'ark.
Ml‘<- \\ Frank Mors.* is s|W*niHnr-r .
w k vvilll fi.-r .1 uid.lei . Mr-. Hnlr<!i
Tripp in «-i.lit.
Opra IG»tdv rHnrric*! Miinday Uj
l‘..rlli nd *<lri.-r r|"-n.linu tvvu w.-eks in
low n.
Mie-* Nor . Ilapkins Wl Moixiav fur
3 U 3 S B
Friendslilp wln-re r!u- " il l -pend -two 
weeks.
Mr«. Caroline M. Thomas mil M.m  
jane Tieim.-.s went to \  iirolhavi-n Mon- 
<l«> for i week.
Mr. Silver o f silvf-t•'s Mill- arrive*'
Trid •y  in iii-  ea r m il M s  111 UIDSl '»*'
h i- <i Mlirlilc r Mrs. II A. tJim-•II oVtT-
nip! i*l. ir#* :|.-f| >;lllli llay for liu s lin -
led .IIP1, UC-Htup iih.-il !<\ Mr. and Mr*
( ill* ie •1! .Illd ilAUplihw Kv.-lyn who will
m n u in  for • l.-XS l| l j-
Mis. Alice ami Mis. Hilda George ar.- 
on a ini days motoring tr.p to Sagenay 
Quoher.
Hi. rur l.ermond hos moved from Hi • 
Dai-hy hon-f inlu I In- Taylor house a! 
the Wes' End.
Mrs. J. K. Walker arrived home ?••■!■ 
urday from a len ilays trip lo Fliipps-
Imr
vvis and Mies- Mary B.
ml Mil— E liz ibelh  
sley Hills arrived Sat- 
eut-sls i! i - l a l i t <- ill
Mill
Mrs. Clayion Oli 
hate been oeeiiyin 
Green street, havi 
home in Friendship 
main here ... he i
Uium A Elliot ship 
return when Ilie fa
• r and family who 
I In- M-tCalf house, 
returned lo lliei: 
Mr. Oliver will n -  
emploved iu the 
aril, hu- family will 
! term ol school l.e-
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the public that I have taken 
charge of my
UNDERTAKING BUSINESS
and will receive all calls, day or night.
, SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
o u  r  OF TOWN CALLS
Telephone 7
CHARLES F. OL!VER
Licensed Embaimer 
THOMASTON, MAINE
Vi v ,:iu i 's  e in d u e  w as chirped*
■ \  > tars  , M rs. F - 1 : irtyt > • <!
ise lo M Burke I. reserving 
three -rooms for herself and l.inghier 
[..it'ie . long as they cared lo occupy 
them.
Ace .rding lo Mrs. Fish's testiindny 
He' new arrangement i id no! hecn Ion* 
n effect when Mr-. Burke:: began io  
and y her by the use of Unprcnfr lan- 
ge.ge, and in' ■ •.'ferine -vf: i her rights 
is . tenant. Among ' ’her Ihinrs -he 
allege,! 'hat Mm. Burke!,! removed ihe 
receiver from the chimney in the cellar, 
ciiishra 'he • h A •. e-nii - out in Mrs. 
Fi-a - room - 1 i • :.i l.it! c mid not 
prepare Ihe me..-. Mrs. Burkett r.v 
she n  movi d the 
rer.'iv ••• : ' free . q- .,wn roams of the
tire in Sirs. Fish’s 
room -. and that . was replaced as soon 
as the trouble was remedied.
Mrs. Burkett -titled hat Mrs. Fish 
n.sr.i strong langnige toward tier.
“Wli.nt did you dot" asked the Oaurt.
■ At tlr-t I talk .l hark to her." said 
Mrs. Burkett. -|. ter I told her that if 
she kept it u]i I would reply with 
- .ns."
The rise  was continued to Friday, 
\ug  8. at 2 ji. in., with the umleusland 
jng that the partie- should report ii 
Municipal Court. ind Cial there would 
tie no further a.- ion if Mr-. Burkett 
h id meantime shown no interference 
with Mrs. Fish 's rights as . ten ml.
The laiUTt admitted that It was not a 
chimney expert uni sugars led that II 
(here was any further trouble with 
the eliimrn y Mr>. Fish should call in 
i: ii-Ls l.' vejav. i ni-iglihor. who 
would decide whether Mrs. Hurkell 
was to l.-lime or faulty con-liuclion of 
tlie cnimney.
‘•■In other w .- lid It. I. Th mips in 
counsel for .Mrs. Burkett, "you appoint 
a receiver for Ihe receiver."
A. >. I.iltletield w is counsel for Mrs 
K -di.
n  k  n  m. n  m *, *  *  *? *  *? «  «  *e
D a n c e
AT
HIGHLAND GRANGE HALL
East Warren
Tuesday July 22
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
For Sale
FOR SALE—At K> g.Village 8-roc 
Beii i,am atiaclied. all in good voiiditlun . hull 
hollars to keen »«'» hens: "ire well of water 
tn.l cistern In cellar: . acres of land under 
Itood cultivation running Iron, town road to 
ritcr For further particulars applj to MRS. 
.1 J ALEXANDER. South Tliomaston, Me "r 
call Tel. 120, Rockland
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
30-tf
for SALE H•••■<•* harness and wagon .a  a 
bargain, as owner is going to leave city. Api»I> 
to ELIAS NASSAU. Main St
Advertisements !d this column not to exceed
three lines inserted cuce for 25 cents. 4 time* 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 centi each 
for one time. 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
make a line. ___________________________
FOR SALE Three Young Horses, go...I work- 
‘ foot Walter A. Wood 
; scythes; one horse 
wagon; one covered
.....  one light high farm wagon.
\\*i 11 *ell or exchange for live stock S E _ & 
H l SHEPHERD CO . Rockpor:. -Me ‘4->,
v.„ and drivers; one 
mowing machine with 
rake; one open delivery 
delivery wagon
Lost and Found
LOST Wide s-ripei! satin belt with t ur steel 
buttons, between Musiini’’ street and the Sami* 
set lintel. Sunday evening between 7 and - 
, Return to MRS A T WHITTIER, ill
Masonic St., Rockland._Tel. l!f-„_____  ,ti-lt
LOST T st": dial:: -lid Png -e*. In pi..- : mi
Reward If returned to THIS OFFICE I 77
gilt-. I lie 
Iriends her
liliv family hnv-- 
ml they will till In 
ih.-y arc planning
1 s montin 
Tm—day
RAZORVILLE
■ ■■ for !ho yvH
■- w f  Ib id 
mu! at \ \  ■- till 
ifleru.nm.
1 ■ d pro-i;:.
toir i-x pt- 
i-iiuiriry and
:if-
wore i 
i-rnor I
-f 1'ni.iii 
Hi- frunl
a r  >p.lki! 
g. Hi-V.
Willard W. Hariuv\ died a! hiri h.imr. Millik. n win. w.i lo i n** i; •-* 1 i ;... ,r-J. Divi !»r »>’*•! fur the p it'.qvls Tlrimas hay.- h.s-n drawn as Traversk-
S I'lrp -Iri-'-l. Tlinmaslon, June 23. Mr. -pi aker uf the lay \a> iinial' lo t»e j-rn^-n w 1; <-> boys n.ivi- lin-ir lire iu Jurors, and Sylvester 1*. 'Burrows of
ILirluv was ti.irn in Ft ••• i.oni, Mi..' pr.-Miil, wliii-h W i ‘frr.*a! disaj*- ;!i „ a •.•at \ . < •. he . C. P. - Itui'kvill.- a.s (irand Juror fur the next
-. fi'y-i*ip.'i' \ > ar- agn, Ihe son uf piiin!:u.-nl 1" all op . ie c-« »I- ■ lllldi Ihe ih’t ■ninp iu jyi-r .and term uf court.
Mary and William Harlow ili.-r Imw Ther •iv ad.lPr hy lf.IV.’ I n* hi ni-dii'liiin and W. K. uve.r- Lewis Richards has recently moved
lli- enlisted in tin- ‘dvr War, and hi--.. Ge irpt IJav -. i.r Wfrill W .d lohorn. 1 ek W. tl e m:\-slc <•! ri-ri-;i: .nies. into uni- of tin* Fowler lenernenis.
si-rv.-il is n l.r.iv.' in.l fa thru! s .Idler II hi. 1.. M* a pi. i \ \ .  Ii. \\ U r of Tukirm il all in all. ! was ', -read day Mr-. Mabel Croiv1 and *-m  Alton :uv
for four y. u--. IT- \\ a- severe!) \iii-;ti w.i line:., .r H in clnsiIW re- lor Hi. ■ •III own of W.isliinplun. s*pending a few week- with relatives in
wiiiindf-ii at tIn.- Batlli- . f 1 >in aviddie ei,eil *m i.ripin i Jen •M. Miss HuSiy Mrs. M ir: Th : -i i’,o it i- visiiinp her SpringY.tli* t.nd Rutland. Vt.
Com ! Hiittri . Mi- n u n ie.1 M ihalie W .Ifer uf N irll w ahio'»oro VAil • >jsU*!\ Mrs. Klmira . .ill-S. fur a few Otis K. (dole wvi*i has served fur
5?|*r.iUJie, 'lli* > had oiif *11 Ji^ rIi Ki­
ll* n. who \\a> drr».\n-d U >»*a. Mr.
h. i til if nl p." in. AfU r thfi ex
• fri iidV r
d:i>
Mrs. Ill.l 1 .•linn of Atipusla who lias
Iwenly-lwu ni‘miri- Overse.iri, is the 
L'lii-st uf his parent- i jp l. and Mus.
lltrli'iA a.is a nnenfipr uf iln; Miusoa-c hi III" Ii.inept**! hall < f tile he* 11 \ isiltna - !••:■ M..-. S.ilifurd Charles Ci te.
(it-di.-r. He was alw.iy- re ulv lo assist tiuililine where iifi i ilizens ii::f made Jon s i. - r- lu mod : .mn*. Mrs. Addie Achorn of Camden was in
in time ol irutinl". and kind Inarted, t ' i i '1'"  
all. iinlti > ting and nld. T.vo . years wm 
ago hi- wa- ij.i i-11 I on at lit - Ko*« war 
II -tpii.iI ami rim-c t'ii-it h,* li.s known I'if I 
Ihtti h*s days were few mi garth bul llu* 
nwiltg in In- .- I us will and ]»*r^«v.*r-1 _  
ancc ho linn* Iti- pain with fortitude, 
lie mtrried lA.-yn Wils-m nine yfcirs 
ago. ^Iio fari-d lur him during hie Ions 
illius- faithfully. Her son il'i-rg- 
Itneklin of 1’ irlh.nd uni ni.-ro Alic • 
(U'lVinl >— -!.-.i in c.ring fur him the 
la-J W *a»*k I.f (lie illlti —s. III* lb.'H 1-.- I
■\'f(> ami - —t r. Mte Btirki ll "if South 
I nimi, tw'n granueiiii-. l.oster ami Hoy 
BttFhiW: twn ni.-c*-, Mr-. tNiarlfw Huy! 
and Mr-. 11<11)1.111 Buhl.in.-: and Iwu 
nuphrAvs. Arllutr Pay-mi and K. t;. Pay- 
.-•n, iu mnurn Ills I ■--. Pnm*ril i-m- 
shicled l.y Rev. Ii. U. Huloilius, iiaeto? 
uf Baptist chttfvh.
Tti- regu! ir meeting uf the AV. C. T.
1'. will In* Inld at •>.:» July |R with 
Mr--. Martha Kirkpatrick. Hreon stn-id.
Mrs. Ili-n an 1.. Sen.-y and s-m Ibuig- 
la- li-rv.- re!timed front a vi.-il with 
ivlativ .- m Vtnalhavon.
.'rimer for
l" uf III* frieni?.- in l u; m.
• I phant wiin will he 
i- in feeble health.
I.. II iward and mother, 
K-nm-.ly, ire visiting
Oh, stomach
Those people who suffer with tjie distressing symptoms attending chronic dyspepsia 
will be interested to read the following voluntary testimonial:—
“ I have kept the “ L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine in the house 
for over twenty years and have received great benefit from it.
It does seem as though I could not keep house without it.
In the past I have had a very bad stomach trouble, and could 
hardly do my work. After taking a few bottles of the true “ L.
F.” Atwood's Medicine, I became much better. My niece has 
also been greatly benefited by i t  We both are willing to 
recommend the medicine to all who need a remedy for dyspep­
sia and constipation.”
Mrs. C. S. Dunning,
R. F. D. No. 2, North Harpswell, Me.
Get a bottle today, or write for a free sample. “ L. F.” Medicine Co,
Portland, Me.
M is. G.
tsnli:*. Mi
F.iiwinCiillclir-ysl, M 
R. Davidson. Mr-. (.. W. 
Creighton Mir*» l.etilia Creighton ami 
Mi- Clara ^pear undored to Purlland 
Monday fur a f.-w dive.
Mr-. Id Fran*-.*- f M.atdon. Mas- .
who i- visiting Mrs. W. H. Willey this
smiun.* lias S'.ne t • Ifri* ndc-hip 'or i
\\i*.-k.
Mrs Miv McFvoy of T. awel is ih,
gue- 1 i f her brother R. 11. Copeland.
Mies Enmia Giltetin-st if New Y-u-k
has h" •n Jhf of Mrs. l.e\ i I).
Cillc'in s ' for .!
S F. I’.utdns ii .if Mer - f. Mass., is in
town f. r a few weekS.
Mi.-e-- - Ida Elliot. I (It Galley. Eliza-
J.iMti \\ iwV.urn, H--1 •11 C: rr and Annie
J im -*i l mu ,.red to Allg! s-ta Munday.
Miss M it ir ir-'M < V.*Y if P.i-stur. ar-
r:\ -d --Burday and \\Hl spei):l III
w.' k \ ith Mi*e Ifal i.’ B(Vaniman.
Guy L. Fiirtuisti f L:\ .■rniore Falls
sp -n tine a few wofkv with Mrs. C.
Mrs. Wh :- k^r *f Cambridge.
M iss. s in town th­- W«Mk.
Mr. ru! Mrs. It".- r Cto vrlt h u e  ar-
rived hMne from th. ir h- m> nr mn trip
and ar • occupying Ypirt ner.ls in th-
M >gun* residence ..n Main slree!.
Mi-s F.llie R C.isui e af l.ynciluu-g
Yi„ js Ihe gnes! of M-s 1!. B. Mac-
Gimme c 1 lli— week
Miss Chris!ii(,- M" an- and Mrs. 1- .
dun n. Winter amt - •n .’ hn are spend-
mg a f<w weeks in Align •-la.
Mrs. Marie!!., W. lld rt of Friend-
ship called upon fri •ndis ii town Mon-
day.
Mrs T. \V. P«,a-.* aivd Mi.-- Emily 
Posse h.rv. ro:nriK*.| from a visit In 
Jdichinnnd.
Mr.-. William Daniels and l-.vo cliil- 
dren  of Camden. V J.. ire spending i 
Che sumri'i-r in fawn.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. I.. Hall of Brth called I 
upon Dr. and Mrs. I,. Crocket I sal-1' 
urday.
Mis. John Ja rv is  of P ortland  is vr-it- 
intr h r  fa ther Sam uel HellAns.
Mr. .ind Mrs A B. Goud of Topshant 
and Dr. and M rs. M rris  B r .wn uf 
l)..ver w ere w eekend gnosis of M r-. 
C. L. W ilson.
Will Be Sold at Public Auction
On the Premises in Keag Village, 
SOUTH THOMASTON, ME.
ON SATURDAY, JULY 26. 1919, AT 3 P. M.
If Y ou’re on Earth, O x n  a S ilce of It. H ere’s Your 
O pportunity
This property, formerly known as the Samuel Butler homestead, is 
situated in one of the pleasantest parts of the village, about I miles from 
the City of Rockland, State road; high, healthy and beautiful location, 
good neighborhood, handy to stores, postoffice, school and church, large 
frontage on street, back of lot borders on river, one and one-half acres 
of land and orchard ol 39 fruit trees in good state of bearing. House 
contains 7 light, sunny room-, cemented cellar, large barn and shed con­
nected with house, all in goed condition; water at sink, outside windows 
and storm doors; also screen doors and screens.
II you are looking for a pleasant, comfortable and moderate priced 
home, this is tht sale to attend, as you will seldom find such a good piece 
of property offered to the public for what it will bring under the hammer; 
sale positive on date named, rain or shine, UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DIS­
POSED OF AT PRIVATE SALE.
Plenty of room under cover if stormy.
Terms; This property will be sold lor cash; a deposit of S100 in the 
form of cash, certified check or Government bond will be required from 
the successful bidder'at time of sale; balance to be paid on delivery of
Deed.
Inspection: The buildings will be open on day of sale from 9 a. m.
Appointments to examine the property previous to day of sale, or any 
further information desired, can be had by addressing
F. W. COLLINS,
is N'-rth Main Rockland, Maine.
ROCKPORT
Mr-. (H-ui-g.- An.l.-r-iin ami son Leste 
of Nc-.v York ir.- guest- of Mr. and Mr.- 
Boland i .r>.t-l*i*l t.
Rev. and Mt-s. Fred A. Sn iw and son 
J..tin uf l-'r*-i:|itirl ar.--i.ircui.ying their 
i--.il.<2.* at Ballard Park for a few 
weeks.
Mrs. f-t ;1i.)i >n -'Am n i- spending Hi 
week with friends in Boston un*l vicin­
ity.
Mrs. Clara Buzz-'ll who has been 
/--pend in- several weeks with her 
daughter Mrs. Arthur K Walker 
■irned Saiurd • > o her home in i 
den.
lorp.- served a supper Fri­
ll I : • i i. A. Ft. h dl in 
J. \. Havener of KWlery 
vi.-i iug n-l.iliv.-s in town, 
slat of C linden was • 111* 
Mr. and Mrs. II
The \\ .It. i
day e\ ning 
honor of Mrs 
Point who i- 
Thor.lis lie 
guest of her pan-nl 
llei-t .d Sunday.
Ball'll Hilton of Malden -arrived 
l/.ivn Sunday lo -pend a few days with 
hi.- family a! He- Smith coHage,
Cap:, i .i-ge Lane and Ralph E
wn Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. rte\! r Clough of Port­
land are gtn-sl- of le-r parents, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. I-1 o' Jameson.
■Mrs. II. A. Nash and daughter Laura 
or East Weymouth, Mass., are guests 
of he- par -nls. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Stetson.
Tte- Baptist Sunday School will hold 
their annual picnic Hakland Park
Thursday of this w---k, leaving on Ihe 
10.la car.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Emin of Wal- 
'-han.. M is-., have n.-.-n v5c*IUng his 
father. John Emin, f-r a few days.
Mrs. (ieorge Shallou anti sons George 
Jr., and H-.rold P. of Portland ar 
' v i i e . - . f  Mrs. Siiallou'.- parents, Mr 
inri Mrs. Pearl Marshall.
Mis- Elite Blaisdell. wiio has been 
spending two weeks .t the home of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Charles Jenkins returned .Sat­
urday lo Concord Junction. Mass.
Frank Heal anti daughters Marion anil 
Blanche of Camden were calling on 
friends in lown Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harriman ami 
-on Rosier. Mr. and Mrs Webster H.ar- 
rLilian, N1 and Mrs. Fred Avery and 
son Sat.ffortl of Brewer, were guests of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Berry last week.
Mrs. Frank Collamore ->f Lmcolnville 
- visiting her son Aubrey Cellamore.
Mrs. J. E. HensCjy of Camden was a 
gups! .aI II. Heist.id - Sunday.
Everell Pills who lias just returned 
from ‘i\“r.-ea.- i- spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Pitts at !lt<‘ home of her 
mother, Mrs. >. Josephine Wall.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A Merrill Mr. and 
M is. E. H. Dickey of Rockland were 
s u e s o f  County Att->rney and Mrs. H. 
I.. Williee Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond fitaith and son mi- 
who have been gues s at the home of 
her parents. Cap!, and Mrs. Charles 
Cole returned Saturday to Stockton 
Springs.
Mrs. J. A. Havener of Kitfery Point 
was the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Wiley 
-at Mrs. Mark Ingraham's recently.
Mrs. Frank Haskell of Brooklyn. N. 
Y. is Hu* gin-.-1 of M -  Carolyn Robin­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenndfi Wadsworth of 
Camden were guist- *>f Mr. anil Mrs. 
Mark Wads a •: 'ii Sund ly.
Mrs. Georgia Fimon'en of Simonton 
was a guesl ,a[ .Mark Ingraham's list 
week.
Cap!. E. 0. Patterson spent Sunday 
at his home on Amsbury Hill.
Mrs. Harry Tavlor and children of 
Topsliam are spending a f,-u days a! 
Hip Mor»dv p.»i*i>»>na£re.
Mi.-. Clifton and crimb-on Clifton 
[Je rry  of Rockland w-re guests of Mrs. 
Nettie Lam- Sunday.
ALEXANDER GUNN
Pianist and Instructor
OF NEW YORK CITY
A. F. BURTON. Thomaston, Me.
--------------DEALER IN AND DUILDER OF--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R IA L S
E. K. G O U LD
Attorney at Law
Removed lo office formerly occupied toy 
Dr J A Bleb an
CORNER TILLSON AVE. l»9 >*A,M *TREET
CAMDEN
The Sunday school of the Congregational 
church will hold their annual picnic at Oak­
land Park Saturday. July 1H. If weather is 
suitable the bell will ring at S o’clock. A sp«*- 
cial car will leave the chapel at 8 o’clock. 
The home department, cradle roll and all mem­
bers of the church and society are cordially 
invited to be present. Please bring your own 
drinking cups.
Dr and Mrs F C  Blood of Roslindale and 
Mr and Mrs Robert C Hill of Malden en­
joyed a motor trip to Camden, arrivinb Satur­
day. They .ire guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blood and Mr and Mrs \V. R. Gill.
Stirling Hastings was in town Saturday 
greeting his many fiends
Many from Cainden attended the dance at 
Llhcolnville Beach Grange ball Saturday even
ir,K .V . t .Mr. and Mrs B. F Hannon ot BrunswuM 
are guests for the summer ofi Mrs. H i
Bush at their home
Mr. and Mrs Clarence E. Mrlntire are greet 
ing their old friends, having moved back trom 
South Freeport to their home in the Blake 
house.
Mrs. Charles T. Gallagher has opened her 
cottage for the summer.
Mrs T F Tobin of Boston has arrived and 
will spend the summer with her two daugh­
ters, Mrs I). *h Dickeig and Mrs. K F.
Know It on
Mr. and Mrs \Y II. Stalker of New York 
have arrived at Are<iuita, Dillingham's Point 
for the season.
Miss Mildred Woodcock has arrived from 
Guelph. Ontario, and will spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horatie Wood
guestsMr. and Mrs. Thomas E Shea 
of Mr and Mrs. R L Bean 
Mr. and Mrs. A H Chamberlain and family 
of Boston have rented the Hart cottagi
Mr and Mrs Howard Cole and daughter 
Bernice of Bangor spent a few days the past 
week with Mr and Mrs. J. I. Paul
Mrs Gilbert Patten and friend Mrs. Byrnes 
spent a few days the past week in Bar Harbor. 
Mrs. Byrnes has returned to her home in 
New York
Mr. and Mrs William I French returned 
Monday to their home in Philadelphia, having 
spent tlie past two weeks as guesls of Mrs 
Mary Grinnell
The Baptist Ladies’ Circle is invited to spend 
the day with Mr and Mrs. A. G. Young at 
•lieir cottage Shady Nook, Spruce Head, .Inly 
It; If storm.V, the next pleasant day. They 
leave it in a. m.
The Oakland Park Concert Band gives 
concert in the square this Tuesday evening 
at 7.30
Mrs. Marie Kanlu Stone was soloist at the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Sundal mom 
ing when she rendered very sweetly "Still, 
Still With Thee ’’
This Tuesday at the Comique will be seen 
Dorothy Dalton in “Green Eyes" and on Wed­
nesday Raymond McKeen and Marguerite 
Courlot in "The Unbeliever."
Mrs. John Leach and Miss McDonald 
Rockland are occupying the Leach cottage. 
Seldom Inn. at the Lake for the week 
A te.i for the benefit of the Boy Scouts 
Camden will he held this week Wednesday 
Miss Palmer’s cottage at 4 p. m The Scouts 
will be present and give a demonstration of 
their drills, stretcher work, bandaging and 
other stunts. Judge Emery will give a brief 
address on Scout work, followed by another 
speaker. After this program tea will be served. 
Everyone is interested in this worthy work 
and a large crowd is beiug anticipated.
.Airs. Nellie Hooper Barrett ot Washington, D. 
C, has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. E 
Currier, enroute for Haven, Maine.
Airs. Fred Grove and two children and Aliss 
Alarjorie Coombs of Everett, Mass . a 
guests o t  Mr. and Airs. George E. Mixer.
WARREN
Rev. George H Hubbard of Boston occupiAJ 
the pulpit at the Congregational church last 
Sunday.
Air. and Airs John Rankin of Cambridge 
were recent guests at Charles McKellars and 
Sidney Wyllie’s.
Aliss Daisy Gushee of Appleton is a guest 
at C. F. Berry’s.
Airs Clark of Dorchester and son Roy are 
visitors at Charles Pease's.
Miss Evelyn Berry entertained a gathering 
of friends Friday evening at her home The 
party was given in honor of Aliss Louise 
Cogan, it being her 19th birthday. Miss 
Berry proved a charming hostess and a 
lightful informal time was enjoyed. Delicious 
refreshments were served. The evening was 
spent In a social manner with music and 
dancing. The party included .Miss Daisv 
Gushee, Aliss Hilda Aspey, .Miss Louie Cogan. 
Parker AIcKellar, Roland Berry. Bertram 
Keene, Mrs. Maynard Waldron, Ralph Libby, 
Roy Clark, Harold Simmons, Ralph Crockett. 
Evelyn Berry and Mr. and Airs C. F. Berry-
Airs. Simpson entertained members ol 
Baptist circle Thursday at her home. A picnic 
dinner was served by the guests, assisted by 
the hostess.
Airs. Edwin Boggs of Portland arrived in town 
Monday and is at Levi Boggs’.
Thomas Chaffee is attending summer school 
at Bates.College.
Miss Harriet Levensaler of Thomaston was 
iu town Thursday calling on Aliss Howard
.Mrs Amanda Oliver and Mrs Young of 
Thomaston were Sunday guests of Airs L E 
Wight. ,
Air. and Airs. Elmer Locke of Portland are 
guests at Seldon Robinson's.
Air Gastello and family of Lewiston are 
occupying their cottage at South Pond.
Air and Mrs. Frank Haskell and family, Aliss 
Edna Boggs and H. K Thomas motored to 
Crescent Beach Sunday.
Miss Shirley .Moody is visiting friends in 
Dexter.
Airs. Parnham of Boston Is a guest at Fred Wyllie’s.
Airs Lester Young and sister Hazel were in 
Rockland Sunday
Airs Carrie Vaughan returned home Thurs­
day trom Knox Hospital and is progressing (favorably.
Mrs. Ernest Spear and two children of Oak­
land are guests of her sister, Airs Kenniston
Pleasantville.
r. *)I!S ®arr*et Tillson of Bath was a guest at Ralph Wyllie’s Sunday.
Air. ;ui<i Airs Kent Newbert of Portland are 
In town on a vacation, guests of relatives.
AIi*s. Mary Watts of Camden is at Mrs J 
S. AIcDonaId's, Camden street, for the summer
Quite n Large delegation from Warren Grange 
visited Highland (Jrange Saturday night
r. and Airs. E O. Perkins and W H 
Perkins and son motored to Friendship Satur­
day, returning Sunday night.
* * * •
Jones—Benner
A q u id  liflie w edding  w as ^ojemxi- 
•zed M  tfie p arsonage  in R ockland Ju n e  
w hen Rev. P liny  A. Alien, J r., 
uni led in m arriage, Lovere M. Jo in s  
find Edna Banner, Both rf  W arren . The 
b:id»\ w ho i< a charm ing  young w om an 
and a general favor!Ie. is the d au g h te r  
Judfcon and the ia le  Clara 
W illiam s B enner of \ o r l h  W arren . The 
>m is the soil of Mr. and  M rs 
C harles Jo n es  of W arren  nd is well 
know n and h ighy esteem ed . Thr* happy  
couple left for an  au tom obile  tou r 
th rough  .M aine, v isiting  the g room ’s
- ie r ,  M rs. L m M  Spear of Oakland, 
before re tu rn in g . Both Mr. and  M r-. 
Jones a re  well Known in social c irrjej; 
and th • Grange, of w hich bold  arv 
prom inent m em bers and a host of 
friends e\t»*nd best w ishes
FOR SALE—FARM—0:ic of the bes; in 
Cushing Maine, on the main route trom Thom 
aston to Friendship, 9 room house. ” :*n‘
2 hen houses in pood condition 
summer or all year round house 
and a nice shore front. CH WOODCOCK, lushing. Me., 
F D No. 2 '2-VJ
barns and 
Make a good 
of wood 
bought
FOR SALE OR TO LET H -use on 0 Linden 
Inquire of I. BEK LI AW SKA______“
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm, 
iu , story 10 room houee, 2 wells of water, plenty 
of” oftsturace, large water front, good boating, 
fishing and bathing facilities Will sell part 
or whole of farm For particulars inquire of 
MISS EVA TURKEY, Tenant’s Harbor.^AIe
LOST Ix 1 straight side tire mounted on 
rim between Belfast
Return to ARTHUR S SMALLEY, ft -Alan.I 
Garage and receive reword.___________■’**
LOST—of money and a key, on Suffolk or Ocean S'. 
Call 436-4 _______________ y * '7
LOST—Pair ■ 
and Ingraham 
OFFICE
j  glasses between Lindsey stree; 
Hill Finder leave a: THIS
LOST Robe and horse blanket 'betwee 
Pleasant street and Tllteon Aftenue Plea 
kv.w* ..I THIS OFFICE. Reward •
Wanted
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted for 
stove, furnace or fireplace. $14 per cord; dry j 
hard four-foot wood $12; hard wood 
fitted for store $12 Delivered.
ROLL, residence East Warren P 
Thomaston. T*d 2153-21. Rockland
limbs
CAlt-
address
FOR SALE—Bailey bike buggy. Good, except
rubber tires Got to be moved from i  *• 
Burpee'3  barn on Limerock street. Look at it 
and make me an offer O FULLER. Sltf
WANTED A table girl .uni order »• 1
quin.- at the NKWliKKT^CAl^E.________ »
WANTED Second g rl i-» do clumbrr w. r’c 
and ’.railing; wages ?S a week; willing hi 
•f.icb. AIKS. CRAWFORD, Breakwater, Craw
ford cottage 82 W. ___ __
WANTED—Hlevator girl. FULLER.-COBB- 
DA VIS. __________ ',a •
FOR SALE- "Lake View Farm/’ South Union, 
10.. a.-res. with 2’a story house, barn 70x30 
(eet rarriace linuac. tee house, hen house anil 
hoeeery and Toil aiu.le trees; cuts 50 tons hay, 
plenty of pasturnite. wood enough for home 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree i-ond. live , 
minutes to drive to deuot, good boating anu Ash­
ing facilities; also for sale So tous hay. -5 
cords dressing, a contractor s wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowing machine.
ADAMS, 291 Limerock St., Rockland.
WANTED—Croetu’ers exper.eiict *i.
booties ind sacques. Best prices. Stea 
work full rear. Send samples or state exp.- 
eiu* HENRY SCIIANZER CO, 11 East 2» 
St.. New York City ____ •’*>
dy
WANTED
room a nd 
SCHOOL
Two laundresses. *30 a month 
board BANCROFT TRAININ'
William Chatman. -»6*Ask
26tf
To Let
TO LET Small house with shed, outside of 
,.jn relit $T MRS. K W. ROBBINS. Rock­
ville. Tel 3*53-1»- ___________
WANTED i >k for i.riv ..;*• f:.mi!> it: «n 
mer home Near i.irg.- ellj EYers 
and many i.rivlleges. Remarkable opening i..r 
reliable girl or woman l‘nsgib.v |srm.im-n. 
Applv MRS EDWARD II H RAWLLV. ;>o 
High S: . Bath. Me Tel TJ*__________' - ~'7
KN'.X
(Tarendon Street.
Apply mornings to K _ _
Commercial College Telephone ln.-J. ->G-.a j
WANTED General helper. High wag. ■ 
Work confined to the kitchen Afternoons and 
evenings otT. Excellent opening Apply to 
.IRS EDWAI!
Maine. Telephone
WANTED Second-hand office desk.
TO RENT Tvs., furnished rooms for light I t ri:er desk Telephone COURIER-GAZETTE 
housekeeping. Electricity and heat. 11 BROAD 54tf
STREET 30*59 _ ----------------------------- -----— :------- ~ .
TO LET—Garage roomy, centrally located* 
on (5race St. Low rent. Inquire of W 
BURPEE. 43 Park St ,'t* 1
Tp LET—Furnished Room at 89 UNION ST
TO LET—An apartment on 
* Suffolk St. Inquire at liousi 
*ORTER
second ttosjr ;i 
of MRS. E S 
33 tf
TO LET Room, furnished, 
and cold water, electric lights, 
FISK, 79 Summer St.
fitted with hot 
telephone AIRS.
TO LET The Crm’ke’t house. 130 Limerock 
street Apply to ALFRED (ROCKETT, at 
Berry Bros Stable 33*37
-Furnished apartment, 78 All DOLE
TO LET -Two furnished sleeping and living 
rooms, down stairs. Apply at 37*-j LIMEROCK
STREET. ________________  M-37
TO LET At Lake Meguntirook, Camden, six 
room cottage, for month of July. Address J. 
M. ANN IS. 2(i Sea St , Camden 34-37
TO LET—3 unfurnished rooms suitable for 
light housekeeping. 1»* BROAD STREET 31*37
TO LET—ROOMS—Comfortable, well fur­
nished rooms in the Lindsey House, Alain St., 
day or week OLIVE R. MOOR 33*60
TO LET Desirable tenement for small family 
at *31 Cedar street. Inquire at 28 OAK STREET
or telephone 263-41 or 8o-Af___________48tf
TO LET Separately or together, upper and 
ground floor tenements iu Sprague building. 
Postoffice Square. Hot water hear, gas and 
electric lights, hard wood floors throughout. 
Great location for business. M. K. SPRAGUE, 
39 Limerock St. 39tf
TiO LET—Small upper rent 12 
Call A1ISS HELLIKR, Jameson &
Gay Place 
Beverage or 
44 tf
TO LET—Hall loom in third story of Jones 
Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 34tf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re 
quires a dry, clean room Terms reasonable 
F. R. FLYE. kill Main St . Rockland. Me. 45tf
WANTED — A man to Are boiler and help in 
vasbroom. LIMEROCK HAND LAUNDRY
WANTED
Inquire at 3
WANTED—Croeheters on infants' fine bootees 
and sacques. Submit samples. Mention this 
paper Steady work all year round. Good 
prices LOUIS SCHLKSINGEK & CO., 117 K: 
i 4ill St., New York City. 34*37
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The B.mg ..
Alame.State Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course, ten months of which is ^ perit in 
Bellevue Hospital, New York City. Applicants 
must have had one year in High School or its 
equivalent. Commencing wages $6 30 per week 
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.
33ti
WANTED—PRINTER- Life job for a good
man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 52tf
WANTED Kitchen girl at the CRESCENT 
BKA< II HOUSE. Crescent Beach. Ale. 3»2tf
WANTED Position as housekeeper, a good, 
nice place, woman with one child aged 7 MRS. 
ESTELLE WENTWORTH, 22 Mechanic Street, 
Camden, Me. 50*37
WANTED Used piano for the 9ammer 
months. Good care. Liberal rental paid Ad­
dress It 7o. care COURIER GAZETTE. 49tf
WANTED Long haired Angora Cats and Kit­
tens MRS. JOHN S RANLETT, 5 Rockland 
St . Rockland. Me. 46tf
WANTED Waitress 
Alust be experienced
at LORING'S
THORNDIKE 
44 tf 
t . \  FE .
WANTED—All colors long haired healthy tame 
Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY' VIEW FARM, 
North Haven, Maine. 25*64
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices
paid for heavy or light sails W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Salimaker. Tillson’s Wharf. Tel. 152-M. 
Residence 049-AI. 89tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE TO BERRY PICKERS
All persons are forbidden to trespass or pick 
beries from the George Everett farm. Ingraham 
Hill. GEORGE EVERETT.
36-39
NOTICE TO BERKY PICKERS
All persons are forbidden to trespass or pick 
berries from my farm known as the Golden 
Nuggett Farm, West Meadow Road, or in the 
pasture adjoining my farm known as the Chas 
Ingraham pasture, which 1 rent.
53-38 E. L. FASSETT.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED -Get them 
ready before the rust begins. We have a new 
power grinder and can give vou a dJndv job 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO, 4 «  Main St 
3Stf
LADIES—Will fiml a reliable Slock of Hair 
Hoods at the Rockland Hair Store; 33G MjiId 
Street. HELEN C. RHODES. IStf
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and ne*
stove lids new with Sturink About a cent s 
week will keep red stove rovere black all the 
'line. ROCKLAND HARDWARE TO lOtf
RECEIVERS FORECLOSURE SALE
GEOROES VALLEY RAILROAD
By decree of the Supreme Judicial Court in 
Equity, the undersigned receiver appointed 
therefor will sell at the Probate Court Room, at 
the Court House, lu Rockland, Maine, on 
THURSDAY". JULY 31, 19IS., at Id o’clock 
noon for the purpose of foreclosing the trust 
mortgage claim
All the real and personal property, engines 
cars, rolling stock, track, appliances, equip­
ment cud franchises and all the corporate 
property of every nature and kind now belong­
ing to the Georges Valley Railroad Co, when­
e'er acquired and all the income and profits 
from said franchise, railroad property and all 
contracts and eases made and entered into 
by said company.
The sale Is to he in one lot or parcel; a de­
posit of $i..oi. in cash or certified check is 
necessary to qualify bidders and is subject to 
confirmation by the court.
Tht* R. R. < o lias the right to redeem the 
property up to the time of sale.
For further details see decree on file.
J. T MULLEN,
Rockland.OUTGO
£AST SEARSM0NT
Mr. aaci Mrs: T. M Simmons . f Bel­
fast visit.-il last week with Mr and 
Mrs. A. H. Mahoney.
\tipnsltis K. Ild l is home from Camp 
Upton, X. Y.
Cliffoitl and Clyde Marriner are two 
busy boys just n »w gathering liiorr 
strawberries, sellmy part to Befa-l 
me:chants and shippin? the rest to 
Boston parties where they receive a 
good price.
F’-..nk Gelo is repairing his barn.
Clarence Celt, has bought the grass 
on the 11. •:. Thomas place and is cut­
ting it.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marriner made a 
business trip to hocklund last week.
FO R ^A LE
One Horse and Three Cows
Eithw of ray Milk Cart Horsei for 
sale. One sorrel six years old and 
sound weighing 1240. The ether a red 
roan nine years old and sound, weigh­
ing 1125.
One large New Milch Cow eight years 
old. One fresh last March eight years 
old and one to freshen Aug. 15.
Also a Registered Holstein-Friesian 
Bull six months old, whose grand-dam 
has an official record of 22 pounds of 
butter in a week.
HAROLD H. NASH 
Camden, Maine
Telephone : : : : : : : : :  162-4
For Sale
FOR SALE Situated it Vinalhaven, Maine. 
1L* story house containing pantry, kitchen, 
dining room, duuble parlor and sleeping room 
on ground floor, a, 11 hardwood floors, also two 
chambers on 2d floor. Stable and shed. These 
buildings are in Al repair, being newly papered 
and painted inside and out: acre land; good
we!!; 13 fruit trees; 38 feet waterfront and u 
good harbor Handy to good Ashing, lobsters, 
clams, etc. An ideal home for one wanting r » 
retire, nr a fisherman • Address I>. H. OLID- 
DEN. Vinalhaven. Maine. 30*63
FOR SALE
at a sacrifice. 
120 Cantden St
Tw split bamboo Ashing poles 
tun. 172-13 MRS McCLURK, 
Rockland 36*39
FOR SALE—GRASS 43 tons on state n..nl 
in Waldoboro, Me . $lo per ton for upland. 
$5 per ton for lowland grass Barn room if 
wanted. Address F. \Y. TROWBRIDGE, Adams 
House, Boston. Mass. 33-3S
FOR SALE—De
hand; bargain. 
Rocklandt
Laval
FOR SALE Motorcycle, 9 h p . Excelsior 
Auto Cycle, 2 speed, good condition. A m  going 
away and will sell cheap for cash or trade 
BERT CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, Me 33*ti
FOR SALE I I*. Wise block at 441-44 ; 
Main St., occupied by Rockland Hardware (' 
Inquire of E L. HACKETT, 20 Holyoke Sr . 
Brewer, Maine. 34*61
FOR SALE—Furnished cottage at Crescent 
Beach Apply to MRS. ELLA GRIMES, at tin- 
Beach Tel. 423-31 -.4-37
FOR SALE—Four enttages and acres of 
hind at Nor cross' Point. Inquire "of W F 
NORCROSS, Rockland . 34-37
FOR SALE—At Crescent Beach, the cottage 
built and occupied by the late Dr John S 
Hagg. Three chambers, bath, set tubs. In 
excellent condition. Fully furnished. Now open 
for inspection • 3 3-39
FOR SALE—8 room house with barn: electr • 
“rtS v - al»4 Hil1 stre«?t. Apply to W E ( LARK, 24 Rockland St. 33*57
FOR SALE—Field (of about 12 acres) of 
g” 3*/ 12 or 13 tons C. E WARD,
goyji, Thomaston. Maine. Inquire of L H 
50*37SNOW, Ingraham* Hill.
FOR SALE
also mowing machine 
lumber wagons.
Big^pair of young horses, cheap;
tedder, hay rack, two 
RIDER. Rockpor!. Me
P M .  SALE—MOSQUITO ISLAND. ST. 
fitUHGE. ME. Owing to illness, I will sell II.- 
at.nve; has 137 acres of tillage an.! wooii Ian !, 
siinie n- irae. woofien Larn, good water an-i 
harbor; keeps 100 sheep or more. 3 vows. 1 
,'oke of oxen and other stock: half mile froi-i 
main land; and ,  granite quarry Good f. .- 
rargiing hr fishing, or a gentieman's summer 
home; has flue view.
A 1* 1. 1 oojwee of eigiit rooms and stable. 2 
cres land 1 cottage of 6 rooms; 10 acres land. 
"  1™.<l from P.oekland to Port Clyde: has
, I,,.**, _ ,............ ULCdll , also
\fV lrrrv ’S  ' 5’ ,lr-'lwiog 1000  [munds ■MARTIN. Martinsville. Maine. F 0.r.o-
11,„F<0,R SALE—Tlie best ANTY FLY OIL It :.s
t to r e l  i v n  X i * *  tu r  c,l<!le- »t wholesale. ItOCKLAND OIL CO., Ttllson Wharf, Rockland 
_____  44tf
FOR SALE Homestead of late Capt N. W. 
niompsou at Friendship village. For partlcu- 
I rs apply ,o ROD.VKY 1. THOMPSUN. ! J  
Mu ill street, Rockland, Me. 42tf
Wanted
FIRST CLASS
M achinists
8-Hour Day 
Steady Job
LIVINGSTON MFG, CO.
AsKYourDealerto
R z% > n t'°n A
Grand Prize 
firearms 61 Ammunition f
i Write for Catalogue
REMINGTON ARMS U.M C CO. in< "®*™ rom cn
jfs COLUMN
this column nut to exceed 
nee for 25 cents, 4 times 
jitional lines 5 centl each 
*nts 4 times. Seven words
nd Found
belt with four steel 
stn-ot and the Samo- 
g between 7 and b 
A T WHITTIER. 34
li* -3____ 56 It
ring set in platinum.
OFFICE. 54-57
dr tire, mounted on 
id Knrklnnd, duly 7.
SM ALLEY, Rockland
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In Social C ircles
-------- L.
c r7 ^  ri-.al and departure of piesls during i 
1 ,.;on season is of interest hotlt to them 1
,|„!ir friends We are glad to print »ueh 
social news and will thank our friends 
■' ..... us with information In this eon-
ttectien.
M
-q.. .nd Mrs. diaries I.. Wilson of 
.. I’.iltn Hittrli are making a brief 
(heir former home in this city, 
going to Kineo. where tlicy 
, i -p.-nd most of the summer.
\[j.r iinris Payson of (iranHe sire ! 
.died Thursday evening in honor
■ v Myron Halm, Jr. Tiie guests
members of the club l<» which 
- and bride belong. The dec- 
n- were pink an<l while. Mrs. 
t. (- presented a pifee of silver.
i, !),'1! was serveJl.
M:. i. irce Hrackelt of North Main 
visited friends in Thomaslon,
j .  ; week.
M \ .gfsla W'inrupaw. Mrs. Alice 
::d Mrs. Carrie Miller of Waldo- 
. it.'il Kliza Cook at Silas Mor- 
, . , | , .hi., s I reel, Thursday.
.. i. eiiietlc Simmons i- home
• i Bridgeport, Conn., on h e r  v.iea-
\1 11i*l Mrs. M. Gordon, daughter
i ,nd .-on .Vilen were in Halit 18sI 
twk. i
M and Mrs. Jacob Polise and family
• - . i Manchester, Conn., are visil- 
Mr. old Mrs. H. Polise of Willow
I : I Harvey and family of Balli were 
.. . iM.r Sunday at Mrs. Harvey’s
■ : i . r liofiie in this city.
\ l ... - Dorothy [Jordon and Lena 
. spent a few days in Built Iasi
M and Mrs. Harold Blackington of 
... mill are making a fortnights 
n iIns city, gnosis iif Mr. and 
M. Blacking! on.
and family are oe- 
at South Wai
recently visited
Mrs. rri
Clinton E. Kaler 
nipving a collage i 
in two weeks.
C. H. McIntosh, Jr 
In Portland.
M. 1). Perry in having his annual v;>- 
,■.'1.111, in isl of which i> being spenl a! 
iis Holiday Beach collage.
M>- Netli* Levensalcr is spending 
Ki sintiiina wilh Iter cousin. Mrs. A. 
W. Jfrew-Ier.
A II. Jon 's making a visit in Bos- 
ei. *: of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
I f
‘* 3
BEFORE PURCHARING ELSEWHERE!
And ascertain for yourselves the GREAT SAVING YOU CAN MAKE 
on all kinds of Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc. It 
will be well worth your while -  for a Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned.
Great Sale of Live Modal KABO Corsets1
S1.50 Corsets................................................................... $1.39
$2.50 Corsets ...............................................................  $1.98
$3 Corsets ...................................................................  $2.49
$3.50 Corsets ................................................................... $2.98
S4 Corsets ...................................................................  $3.49
57 Corsets .................  $5.98- 55 Corsets S4.98
BIG BARGAIN IN LACE CURTAINS
A FEW DOZEN MEN’S HOSE IN GREY AND BLACK 
REGULAR 15c QUALITY—NOW 9c
BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men’s Khaki Pants, regular $2.00, $2.50 and S3.00;
Mark Down Price, 51.49, S1.9S, $2.49
Men’s All Wool Worsted Pants ..........  $3.98, S4.98, 55.98
Men’s Sport Shirts ............................................  9£c, $1.49
Men’s Work Shirts, blue, black and k h ak i...............  98c
Men’s Work Shirts, regular price $1.00; n o w ........... 69c
Men’s Dress Shirts ........................  98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
Ji.U*
Mi?-
.Mrs
Mr
till!
mak-
sisler.
11.
»! K
- ihra Stevens ,*f Buffalo 
1 summer visit wilh her 
Lucy Fish.
iJuj Slirbles and children Ghar- 
iiit J"-',ph relum 'd  last week, 
1 in nih’s visit with Mi. and Mrs. 
M.'lnli'sh. Mr. Sltibles came In 
jcc 'npin.' them home.
\\ - PliiKurmanic Swirly inn-ls 
•w.';• Miss M irguret Simmons, SO ,\la- 
s «  slrctl. Tiiursday evening.
MKi i ' l ecn Flanagan is spciMling 
1 summer with Mr. ind Mrs. A. C. 
.1 ni» in Boston.
Mrs. A. A. MeEwan and son- Robert 
*>f \!ian>, X. Y„ are tnieiris of Mrs.
Rev. J. S. Moodj.
Mr. and Mr-. Herbert Riebardsou of 
V -iC”~:•-!. M 1--.. are spending two or 
Olive vw'i'ks in Rockland and S *ulh 
T.'miii.i«‘"ti. Iiejm: gue-1.- in Hie latler 
< iwii of Mr-. Richardson's mol her. Mrs. 
Emily Richardson. They made the jour- 
n■■> I ' Maine by motorcycle. Their cam 
Merle ....... . I hem here.
Mis- Mirv .in'kr-on. who lias been 
spending h-r vaeiilion in ibis cily, left 
fur \\ -lung:on, D. Sunday.
M.\ and Mrs. William Savage and 
'‘ms‘! ind Mrs. SavageV- -5-ler. 
Vicki dr. of Waterliury. Conn., are 
-' S ' if Mrs. ,1. Y. Sullivan. Pleasant
Mr. iml Mrs. 
Mr-. Raymond 
ui'i-k it Jeffers 
Mr. md Mrs.
C. II. Duff an*I Mr. and 
imlT are sp* ntiittg 1I10 
an Lake.
11II10 l.. Hatch have re-
'Iinust from a week's slay in Madison. 
Mr Hatch who was threatened with a 
' a 'iis collapse ;v» the resut of over- 
l*. if considerably improved by ids 
r -!. brief as it was.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dorman visited 
Mr.- Ii**rman's parents at friendship 
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. \. H. Flood have arrived 
in H "'kl md. ifler spending the winter
' Mr. FI....i s home in San Franci.se**.
F" *'n s*n Francisco they went to Port- 
*e l. ore., where they enjoyed Hie 
- F.-iival." Thence to Seattle, 
M Virioria and Vancouver. B. C.. 
*••: Canadian Rockies to Montreal
'.'ii-iioc. Slop overs at many inter- 
■'ai- plae s made a most enjoyable 
Th*-> are spending die month at 
1 . y Be.u'ti and will be in flockland
: i vicintly the remainder of the sea-
*  *
M and. Mrs. G corgi) K. Donna’) ami 
Percy aj)*l Mr-. I*«.vy Dorman of 
X. if. mil Mr. ind Mrs 0, R.
1 and .-'in- Harry and Paul of 
--. Mi-.'., who have been visiting 
ii. Dorman's. Norvii Main sired , 
! ' turned home.
M’>. *J "i-ge Hebbard and son Georgs 
' Wish melon, D. C„ friends of
ry Leon, arrived Thursday and 
Mrs. Leonard Sm.w's <leean 
for Hi.* summer Mr. Hubbard 
1 ’ :• here in August for a two
"""ks stay.
' "  K.‘at! 1 • a ]>. Sillitil of Ho-' jn was 
i L. B. Dorman’s Saturday.
- V J. I,*>;di"dy ami daughter Mrs. 
- of Somerville, Ma.-s.. ace 
he summer at The High- 
i- Mr- Peabody's •>]<] home.
I Mrs. VUarcnee L. F ro s t an- 
1 'lie m arriage  o f  I h e ir  d au g h te r .
' i'lhille. of Luzerr.e. Penn.. I*
•T 1 ,1. Jr.. Wilk.is-H.11 re. Tbe
1 will be "al home" after .vui:. 1.
'  :i Well- street. W ilkv- 
•) I’tie marriag*' look place July 9.
I. olios \i*l **f I.iMh'tlel.i Memor- 
I. will meet w»Ei Mrs. George
Acii**m si reel. Wedn-'silay
'  ps* n. who h -  been vi'ilmg 
" ,'I:*t . John Simpr'Ui. R ankin 
> returned to his iw ine in
- r. M ass.
'  L Rohinsfin. who ha«» lac-eu 
■ a week of liis vacation in
* divine big leagues Ih.e once 
- 'urned home, and is now 
' ■ umpire Friday'- g.im** in 
■I’ "bush League.
'  viis .uni Mis- Ebwnor Ee- 
X *\ ton Centre, Mt*s.. w ere
- recently on Jheir . v\-.y to
-'t guntlcook, where they will 
summer at Mrs. H. i.
Mrs. Bernard Kamber and lit- 
ay and daughter Ethel J.uiiia, 
"■"in Portland and are guests
- Kamhcr's sister. Mr-'. Harmon
Broadway.
' i-V'lyn Davis ha- arrived home 
id. Y J.. h m ug visited in 
'  ■ ,!Ki Pori land eniviute. Sh*' 
" id Hie summer reeest at her
ii Broadway.
- idi-r Gen. Herbert M. Lord and 
'• ‘id left Washington, D. C„ the 
iie week for Crescent Beta oil, 
'bey will -pend a portion of the
Mr-
Regular Prices $2, $3 and $4-Now $1.39, $1.79, $1.89 Men's Durham Hose,............  rc0. 50c lor 39c; 25c for 19c
_______  ’ Men’s Ipswich Hose, reg. price 35c; n o w ............... 25c
~ ~ ^ ““ ““ '“ ““' “ ““ ” ~ ~  Men’s Silk H ose.............................................. 69c, 98c
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES Men’s Suspenders ......................................... 29c, 39c, 49c
North Shore Dresses, reg. price $5.50; now ............S3.98 Men’s Soft Collars, .............. reg. 50c for 35c; 35c lor 25c
Figured Voile Dresses .................................... *1.98, S7.98 Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; n o w ........  25c
New Tafieta Silk Dresses with Georgette sleeves,$12.98 Men’s Slidewcll Collars, reg. price 25c; now .............19c
Ladies' Night Dresses, reg.price 52.25; now .......yl.49 Men’s Waterproof Collars, reg. price 25c; now .. 19c
Ladies’ Short and Long Kimonos .........$1.49, $1.98, $2.98 Styish Suits for Young Men .......................  $24.98, $29.98
nadies' Aprons ............................................  39c. 49c, 69c Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, reg. price S30 and $35;
Bungalow Aprons ........................  S1.19, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98 now ............................................................ $24.98, $29.98
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, S3.98, $4.98 Men’s Everyday Light Summer Hats ......... 49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ........................ $1.39, $1.98 ' Men’s Belts ...................................................  l?c, 39c. 49c
White Petticoats ............................. 89c, $1.39, $1.98, $3.98 Men’s Overalls ........................................ Sl-39, S1.69, $1.98
Ladies’ Union Suits ....................................... 49c, 69c, 98c Men s Porous Knit Underwear, reg. price $1.00; now, 6'9c
Ladies’ Vests ................................................ ISc, 29c, 49c Men’s Last Long Union Suits ........................  $1 69, $1.98
Ladies' Cotton Drawers ...................................... 19c, 69c Men’s Union Suits, reg. price S1.50; n o w ...................98c
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ......................  89c, $1.39, $1.98. Men’s Last Long Knee Drawers, reg. price $1; now 69c
Ladies” Slip-on Sweaters, all colors . . . .  $2.49, $3.49, $4.98 \ Men’s Caps of every description . ..  ,69c, 98c. SI. 19, $1.98
Ladies’ Summer Sweaters ................... $4.98, $6.98, $8.98 j Men’s Ties ............................................. 19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Silk Hose ................................................  49 69, 28 Men’s Garters, reg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs for __ 50c , Men’s Summer Underwear ................................... i9c, 89c
J. & P. Coates ana Clark’s 0. N. T. Thread, 12 spools 55c I Men’s Jersey Sweaters in ail shades . . . . . . .  $1.98, $3.19
0 N. T. Mercerized .Crochet...................3 spools for 25c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools f o r ...................................... 25c LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN ________ ________ AND CHILDREN.
BOOTS AND SHOES 
Fitzu Shoes, reg. price $8 and S10; now 
Oakland Shoes, reg. price $6; now
LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS
A few Striped Wash Skirts, reg. price $2.50, $3.50;
Silk° Poplin Skirts, sizes 32 to 38! reg. price $6: now $1.49 | J>remie r l °]f cut f h“6S ’ I‘Z „ £ !“  1 U°W
Plaid Skirts, reg. price $10 and $12; now ....$7.98, S8.98, <=ut ,Shoes’ standard make; now .......
Ladies’ White Dress Skirts ....... S1.98, $2.98, S3.98, |f-98. h
Stripe Silk Skirts .......................................  $7.98 to $8.98
$6 and $8 Skirts ..............................................  $4.98, $5.98
$5 Skirts, blue, black, brown ..................................  $3.98
BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
$1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $5.98, $7.98
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Girls’ Summer Coats .............................  $3.98, S4.98, $5.98
Girls’ White Dresses .....................$1.49, $1.98, S2.98, S4.98
Regular $2.50 and S3.50 Gingham Dresses . .. $1.98, S2.98
Girls’ Dresses, 2 to 6 .......................... 39c, 69c, 98c, SI.49
Boys' and Girls’ Hose, size 5 to 9J4 . ..  19c, 29c, 39c, 49c
Boys’ and Girls’ Mahogany Hose ...............  19c, 25c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls' Garters ......................  10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Boys' Khaki Pants .................
Boys’ Wool P a n ts ...................
Boys’ Suits . - ..........................
Boys’ Wash Suits ...................
Boys’ Union auits .................
Boys’ Belts ...............................
Boys’ Bell Shirts ...................
Boys’ Suspenders ...................
Boys’ New Style Caps ..........
Boys’ and Girls' Sw eaters__
......... ISc, 89c, 98c
. . . .  98c, $1.49, $1.98 
.. $5.98, $6.98, S8.98 
69c, 98c, $1.98, S2.98
.................  49c, 79c
........ ...........19c, 39c
..............  98c, $1.19
..........  15c, 19c, 29c
....... 69c, 98c ,51.49
. . . .  98c, $1.98, $2.98
NICE ASSORTMENT OF STRAW AND PANAMA HATS 
98c to $7.98
56.98, S7.98
......  S4.9S
........S3.98
55.98,.S6.98 
........ $2.69
Williams Work Shoes lor Men, black and tan, regular 
$3.00 and $3.50 quality. Mark Down Sale Price, $4.69
Ben Dezy. Mark Down Sale Price ...............  $6.98, $7.98
Walkineasy, flexible sole. Mark Down Sale Price, $6.98 
Williams Guaranteed Shoes for Boj'S.$2.98, $3.19, $3.39
Ladies and Misses—
Ladies’ High fiut Shoes, black and mahogany $1.98, $5.98
White Rubber Sole Oxfords .............  $1.39, $1.98, $2.39
While Duck Pumps ............................... $1.39, $1.69, $1.93
White High Cut Duck ..................................  $1.98, $2.49
Ladies’ Low Shoos in black, mahogany and Patent 
Leather, regular prices $3,09, $4.00 and $5.00.
Mark Down Sale Price, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 
Baby Shoes ..............— ...............................................■ 49c
TENNIS SHOES—with and without heels—
Men’s high and low . ................  98c, $1.19, $1.49, SI.98
Boys’ high and low .............................  93c, $1.19, $1.49
Ladies’ high and low ...........................  98c, $1.19, $1.49
Indies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $5; now .......... $3.49
Cmshion Tread Shoes for com fort.........$3.69, $3.98, S4.25
Williams’ Men’s Elk with Elk Sole .................$2.19, $2.98
Tan Muleskin, regular $2.50 quality ...................... $1.98
Men’s Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. price S5; now ---- $3.98
Men’s Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ....... S2.69
’ Girls’ Shoes ....................................$1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
Boys’ Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel . .$1.98, $2.39 
Men’s Arthur Williams Work Shoes, guaranteed.
_______________ $2,98, $3,98, $4,98
WHITE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY—INCLUD­
ING THE BABY
MAIN STREET
Foot of Elm St.ELIAS N A SSA R , 3 4 5
B A R G A I N  S T O R E  O F  R O C K L A N D
.summer al J. It. FiyvV- o HI age. "T.*n-■ ric** and cunfelli. after whieli they will 
Avaml.i.’’ Their daughter Mrs. Frank , spend a few weeks on a *• imping trip 
Van Kensellaer and her family, pre- at Scarboro. About twenty-live 
ceded them there a month ago. 'fri-nds and relatives were present. A
Mis Francos Briggs of Pori land weddirfg luncheon was served. Much 
d Here la-4 week and is tiie ! enjoyment w.i- derived from cuttingIII : .re ll*T l il
gni'-i ctf her daiiirhl'T, Mrs. Harni'in 
Davis.
If:-. S. .loinislun, daughter Maxine and 
s*.m Vance, "f Yancehnro. were gnesis 
i*v* r Sunday uf Mr. ui.l Mrs. \Y. 
Johnsl**!), vv!i.* are occupying the Xor- 
cruss cJInge *1 Owl's Head:
Mi.-s KJi.i Oinslahle ,*f Millon, M.i-s„ 
i- Hie giiesl uf Hev. and Mrs. \ \ . L. 
Frail for .1 few days.
Mrs. Thomas Graves of (iunliridgc. 
Mass, i.- \i-ilinsr al Mi— Jennie Black- 
in.gton’s, !l Masonic street.
Dr. Thom is F. Landers of Buffalo i- 
vi-.iin- his molhor Mrs. T. F. Landers, 
6s i re-''• n! -ir* .-. Mr.-. Lander- a|s..
liar as a giiesl her grandson. John T. 
Land'., s of Bangor, who ha- jus! re­
lumed from Overseas where lie served 
in !ln oii.u'lenna-ter’s H •ii.irlnienl..
1: pi. and Mu-. * onnors have re­
turned fi»m a visi: in Sul'ivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred s..ckei of New 
York are gne-is of Mr. Sucker's ni dil- 
er. Mr-. Frink Sicker al The ale.olow-.
Mi-- Mae Wallace, is visiting in Bos­
ton.
Herbert 'hitmons reiurned !o Balli
Monday
There will he a dance at the Country 
Club Friday evening.
Mrs L Miles. Mrs. Lloyd X. Law­
rence. Mr.-. William II. Rb.„|..-. Mrs. 
Ralph li nseom and Mi~s G. nev.i Hose 
mol red to H'ngor in Mrs. Lawrence’s 
ear Ihi- morning ainf will dine at die 
Bangor House.
Mis. A. F. INllsbnry of Minn. i|n*h- 
ii is been Hie gue-1 "I her moLier, Mis. 
W. A. Field al 20 Summer s ’reel.
»  »•
BEHN—ADAMS
A pretty wedding took place at noon 
July S at the home of the bride's moth­
er. Mrs. Aifrella Yilains, 123 Franklin 
street, Forlland. when her dauglUer. 
Gi-uJy- May, wu. united in imirriag,. I*> 
Ifc-v. Frederick nl-eu *>f Hie M. E. 
church '*t Soiflli Portland. I" .'-eigein! 
Jias.'pli Bein’, formerly of Gambridge, 
Penn., now -lationed at Fort Preble, 
Portland. The bride's niece. Mi— 
Louise Adams, who ach’d as brides­
maid was very daintily gowned in 
while vpile. The groom woo attended 
by lii.- brother. Chester Stewart. The 
rijonis were pr. uily deeorafe<l with 
ihig- md flowers, the bridal pair -land­
ing ben. aili a large American Hag. The 
bride'- gown wa- while georgette 
*'ivpe .o.-r Japan- - silk, trimmed wilh 
narrow bands of white satin She wore 
a veil with ■wreath of white roses and 
carried a bouquet of carnations, pre­
sented bv her niece and nephew. Louis., 
.md Alfred Adana- The couple 15ft for 
a short stay in Vinalhaven, the form­
er home of the bride, amid a shower o t‘
 a 
tin- bride’s cake. A dainty surprise 
aw died each gues! in Hie novel plage 
cards’ ll each plate. Mr. and Mrs. Helm 
will make lliejr home at 125 Franftin 
si reel after returning from their honey­
moon trip.
M i-
visiting
ch.iri*'-
arnving  
ami i> iriling
TENANT’S HARBOR
\hliie c*. Clark of I'edliaiii is 
her grandparenls, Mr. 1 n• I .Mrs. 
Clark.
Summer p ’oide ir 
day. Al! the collag 
li'.u*- '- are tilling fast.
Mr. md Mrs. Allan Conway and Air.i 
an*l Mrs. Sidney Daw motored to New­
castle las! week.
Mell Clark and family of Mediield are 
occupying Mrs. Julia Pease’s house al 
Elmore.
George Halt of Camden was the guest 
of his father, Dodge Hall, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark of Camden 
were giiesls of Mrs Abbie Clark Sunday.
Mrs. Kena flow spent a few days al 
Gleneove this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Gregory.
Ralph Clark and family *.f Wollaston 
are visiting George Andrews.
Mrs. Eddie llarl who has been i
severely ill is improving al this w rilng.!
Mrs. Maine Hart fell and broke her 
leg. She is at Kimx Hospital.
Berries -eem to be plentiful this -11111- 
nier, but strawberries must h**, scare*' 
a- Dodge Hall’s large patch *1" nol gel 
ripe fa-I enough In supply Hie custom­
ers lint come every day after them, 
nne day l.i-r week lie sold Is quarts and 
could ln \e  -old as many more if they 
had been ripe.
Mrs. Erma Cook and - "ii Hazen of 
Thomaslon are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Sargent.
A BASEBALL CHALLENGE
Portland, July 14. 
Editor of The Courier-Gaze!’'!:
Tin T e a m s te rs  Local IIS of this cily 
w ould like In irran g "  I 'g u m e  of I n -  -  
llmII iu iio i'k land  s.mi. S a tu rd a y  in 
A ugust, :11 *■ jilaydr- of bo th  b arns to 
he I tiioil m en. I h.iv • a lw ay s heard  
Iioi'k land i i  a live, wi d ' - l wi k '  cily  on 
b aseb a ll m aile rs .
W.dl.'r -J. Ji lin;on
Manager 'i’.'lin- *•:•- P.IS.' Ball Chili 
‘Poriland, Maine, li. !•’. D. 4.
ROCKVILLE
Mr-, a B. Kirkpilriek wiio was .11 
shut-in Ihrbugli tiie fall ind 
monilis fivm s.'v-re ilnoss i- now out. 
Sunday, July 13, she attended c 
ind resumed Sunday school work after] 
an absence of ten months.
Tlieres a new arrival in Ihe Thur-lon 
family, 1 toy.
Mrs. Ellen Cushman of Rockland hi- 
b .-n  file guest of her sisier. Mrs. Kirk­
patrick.
Miss Ella Tolman was recently mar- 
rie*l ' • Li- sinn.-H of I Xavy.
Il.iivesler.s of h.*\ are having lino 
weather and .1 good crop.
Mis. Kirkpatrick’s roses have been 
Hie admiration of all beholders. She 
has about eiaht varieties and a-limates 
there Lis been 700 blooms. Hundreds 
iiave been cut for friend1, the cemetery 
and for decorating the church.
w m  m
m m:
BSILO^ EISEE)' 
OKI YC3H OM.^*.,
H. M. SIL5BY, Florist
253 Camden St., ROCKLAND 
Telephone : : : : : :  318
olTtf
:
COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUA
■■Lii
H e r e  I s  R e a l  J o y  !
The triumphant return to the audiences 
that so long have laughed with
Charles T. Grilley
Prince of Entertainers
who, with his daughter, Virginia Grilley, 
harpist of renown, presents a program of 
famous impersonations that have made his 
name a household word.
To hear his original sketch, “De V hite- 
washin’ Man,” or his impersonation of John 
Fox preaching on Kingdom (?ome, is to give 
yourself something to chuckle over for days.
A  P rogram  o f M usic and  M errim ent—  
B rim m ing O ver W ith  J o y !
SE C O N D  D A Y  A T T R A C T IO N
T ick e ts  $ 2 .7 5 — B ut th e  F irst 5 0 0  w ill be so ld  a t $ 2 .2 0
Get Yours Early and Save 55 Cents.
ROCKLAND CHAUTAUQUA, JULY 28-AUGUST 1, INCLUSIVE
FOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
Trap Shoot, Under Auspices of 
Rockland Gun Club Will Bs a 
Afiair.—New Traps Instated.
The Si!'" clump .ill-hip Ir.p c-h.i'L hi 
be held a! th ‘ Oakland Part; range 
Tuesday and Wednesday uf n \t w* * k 
promises tp be the'iiigge-i a if it  of Hi* 
kind in New England this year. Tae 
balance of the New England S! lies 
have had their annual chanipiunsliip 
presenttournaments and Ihe 
in their respcelive si it
Mas-achosetts—George L. iv
Brooklin -: Rhode Island—till ■ :'l*— 
Dillon, Vuhiirn: Lonueclicul—H.
Barslow, llockvile; Vermont Dr. *
Burr, Monti*' li.-t" N.-w II iinp.-iii! ■. II *n. 
Eugene K. R*-*1. Maneh.'-b'i'.
11 i- Ihe intention *af cli on-' of 
Eie-ie men lo h ■ pr-senl *1 Ihe Foiek- 
Innd -hool. They will al- * .11 .-ml Ihe 
.big even! in Chicago Aim II to K! |.* 
eoinp 'le for Ihe ndional eha:upion-!iip.
Who will win the <• >•,. *1 lille in
Main*' this year i- hard I" -ay d. el .res 
Hit Porlland Sunday Teleirr.uii. I.'.-I
year when Ihe rir*. foi the till*........
-:-ted of nnlj 100 targe!- I’ \ \  . y- 
moiiiii of Porlland oul-lmn.. *11 oilier 
Maine - by seoring tK> mil "I a p*.— 
-able too mi Ihe gruiind- of III Port­
land Gun iTill). W. la. Hind- of -Port­
land, A. II. Waldron of Richmond, 
Itoliei't Slohie of W il-nill". E Itaii- 
ilall of Portland. Hr. Sp".ir. i '■ I * ■ i * Law­
rence and A. C. McLooii of lloeklanu are 
■all likely to hang up a grand lolal on 
3(1(1 -ho:a or l.'io tw*> day'- program 
which und“r Ihe m .v riding make- a 
- a in eh.i Dpi oil.
There will he 10 evenls of *5 larg"ls
WATERMAN’S BEACH
1 Ketums from my. items .we coming in. Kri- 
the day I received a letter from -Mary Godfrey- 
Big Drake, of Lift Fifth avenue. San Francisco. 
It was postmarked July r*. 7.:i0 p. m. and 
James Daum handed it to me at li p. m , a 
little less than six days afterward. Mary had 
rooms tor a month at the Thorndike Hotel in 
1:101. the only time she ever was in Maine. 
Mr Drake has been driven with war work 
at liis plant in San Francisco the past two 
years They are now planning a trip in the 
-imitry Mary writes that she always en- 
jo.is reading Tiie Courier-Gazette She says 
it Is not very pleasant in San Francisco in 
July as there is so ntueh fog and rain Wins­
low and Lavon made a short frit* to California 
November a few years ago and they said
h l'T - i, was so cold ami damp that they eouidn
their overcoats off. Mi sister's daughter who 
*, ,... lives qi Alame.la told me that tor three months 
' ' j in tiie year they didn't venture out without
■ their rainebats. People about here make an
< 1. i awful fuss if we have two or three weeks of11 | foggy weather in dog days I rather think
Mrs
SPRUCE HEAD
Margaret YVotteii a ml gnuukia lighter
Dorothy Leach of Hyde Park. Maas., have been 
visiting 'Ira M. W. Simmons for a tew days.
Mr ami Mrs K. L. Chamberlain and son 
Maynard and daughter Thelma of Quincy. 
Mass . arrived Sunday to visit her father. F. 
A. Snow. , _
Mrs. AiAle Burton Is in Rockland for a tew 
weeks • ,
Rev and Mrs Maurice Dunbar have opened 
their cottape. Island View, and have enter­
tained for the past week Miss Rachel Irish of 
Turner, who is a- teacher in Cary. 8. D., and 
Miss Mary Hetisler of Cary. S. D., and Mr. 
Irish of Turner
Mrs C S. (talkiev of Brocklon, Mass, spent 
the weekend with Mlsi Caroline Rokilnson. 
Several Mrs Coakley'S friends called as 
she was not able to {jo out on account of 
rheumatism . a
Hirani Dunton has moved into tiie .lames 
Cook house
Mr. and Mrs. H \V Hail and little daughter
are entertaining Miss Catherine Betz of New 
York and Prof L S. Corbett, wife and son
cicil Mi Etc |U-.gcam 11!*111 Tuesday uul
Wed n ^ la y wiH S3 ailil.’il iii'incy fur
T ■ •til. Of course I'iic chief iri-
P lVrd C ill..' in llto Main., s: ilc C! l!TI-
piun.sljip rui * in which i in-in P. \\ »*V-
mouth <f II e Pt I'taiKl Gun Club dc-
rlnmiMonsliip 
hum fide resi- 
tlii* nrm w*n» 
ou! of Ihe 'WU 
I ho
f<*iul> fi:> lille. This 
contest is • j»«*n only h» 
th-nls uf ih.‘ Si.ile. nu: 
breaks !Iie mosl lartrels 
Ifirown in Ki-,1 lwo days ‘ cojv 
cvi mn.
Tie* siiccr-vfnl eunltishini will r«*pro- 
sent Maine it, Hi** r«rand Annuein 
UaiKlii*:ii? .roiirnainent ill rhieiiru, aQti 
provided Id* ruiup 'h's for Ihe .\me!*ie.in 
\nuieiir ( harnpiun^liip a! single I ar­
gots tl this journey his f:ire holh ways 
will lit1 paid by 111«* American I rap- 
shoolintr A ssocia I i«m .
C o n testan ts  in th is  Si lournanK ill 
w ho are  res id en ts  uf 111 • * ^Uile will !>»* 
divided ml<» four c lasses. A. B. c .  and 
f). w hen there  a re  aO o r m ore ooiilos- 
f.inl.s. • nil into i'h!•■•»• c lasses A. B. and 
C. w hen Mien* are h*ss !h in eumpi l- 
ilor>. A e o n m i l I wiU arrapire !!i• • 
en tries  hy  ’H a s h ’s aeco rd in - lo de ir 
known ibilify. Ui.i'S A. will eonsisl o( 
Iho.-se w in  b reak  on »n '*\eniire 02 per
at the Hall cottage. Sunday ('apt. and Mrs.
>od old State of Maine is as good as the j i harles Hall and daughter Martha and Miss 
best of them. Charlotte Btitfmu were down from Rockland
Maggie Maker entertained the Smart Set Sat- i;l V ;.nd Mrs A J. Wilson is expected the 
urday al her summer home on Sprite Head; ]asf ,,f this week to open their cottage. Mrs. 
Island. H was an afternoon and evening ses- Wilson expects her husband to land the 16th 
Sion I from Overseas.
Our garden is going ahead by leaps and] capt Allison IMerson spent the weekend with 
bounds since the much needed rain. Our j his. sister. Mrs Alonzo Maker, 
strawberries are nearly a thing of the past. .Mrs. Arvllla Elwell and Mrs. L. S. Elweli 
but Mr. Waterman's are just doing their best. : and little Kverett Snowdeal were at Rockland 
The plants were loaded with ripe fruit last Sunday.
Friday, the berries large and pleasing to th e . Schooner Abbie S Walker, Capt. Berry laid 
palate * | in Seal Harbor Sunday night. The Abbie S
Mass
■sit ! used to be
Iranite C«
ent with
frequent visitor when the Bodwell 
was doing business here.
CodTrey presented your correspond- 
box of gooseberries.
(> T Mann recently visited Ills daughter,
Mrs (' A Cleveland, in Camden.
Sunday Capt. and Mrs. Freeman Elwell took 
Miss (' H. Robinson and Mrs C S. Coakley. 
to St Ceorge to visit the cemetery.
The Ladies’ Aid meets with Mrs. Sidney 
Thompson Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. K M. Tower was able to attend church 
April 1!*; good sized pods i ami Sunday school All were glad of her re­
covery from her illness.
Winnifred (Irant was a business visitor In 
Rockland Friday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Burke entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Starrett and friends from War­
ren Sunday.______________________.
The Fame of “Analeptic”
Has Spread Like Wildfire 
Its Startling and almost Miraculous 
Cures have Astonished the People and 
won for "Analeptic” the name of Maine’s 
Marvelous Medicine for Indigestion, 
They were loobint: for Heart, Liver, Kidney, Stomach Troubles, 
appeared pleased t.* Female Complaints, Lost Vitality, Con­
stipation, Piles, Rheumatism, Impure 
Blood. Sold hy all Rockland, Thomas- 
ton, Warren Druggists and our local 
agents around the World; 25 cents a 
package, 6 packages (240 doses), $1.00. 
Mailed from our office on receipt of 
price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC. 
18 School Street - - ROCKLAND, ME.
42tf
Miss Maria Waterman lias i>nne nn 
tn Wood Island, Me., and Wilmington 
tr> see Mrs Jennie Hall. Mr. and Mrs. L S. 
Hofllrey and Harry Waterman Harrv has
been in the* naval hospital since Jan. 12. He 
is now recruiting up in ii fine home In Brook­
line under the care of tiie Red Cross. Harry 
has piif up as big a fight for his life as some 
of t!)i> hovs who went Overseas.
Fred M unroe is hauling new potatoes to 
market Jt doesn’t take many bushels to
figure $10. We sold our first peas July 11 
they were planted 
ami well filled out.
Blueberries are next in line The rain was 
a great help to them. It looks as though 
there would he a fair crop.
Mrs. C S Coakley of Brockton. Mass., was 
here over Sunday. Her old friends were sur­
prised to see her looking so well She is very 
lame and couldn’t get out to see the folks, 
but nearly all of her old neighbors called at 
Aunt Call’s to see her. Kate says Bert has 
been shifted from Boston to a large store in 
Brockton and has seven boys behind the soda 
fountain, besides the other help. Bert com­
mands something like $'*0 a week, half of 
which is paid him for his well-known smile.
We had a very pleasant call from Mr. and 
Mas Ahlen Stover, 
strawberries, but Alden 
see me and I was mighty glad to see him and j 
Mrs. Stover. Alden is one of the few hovs 
that I can remember when they were kids. 
He was always a live wire and I rather think 
the spark is there yet. C.*D. S. ( i.
OUR WANT ADS.
Little  C ost —  'Results
cent ir over <af iai'tr ■is: :i .is*. It.—SS |"
<)•> |V. • c**nt: Cl -  C. S| u Ss per coni:
and <la— li -under "4 P T H id. Or if
Hi ere arc hill three r - Ill ■ ftrra nui-
input will run. I’a- V prr C''ll!
and *vc.-; Ol.a-s It 3 |. !Kl per ccn'.
ami i las- G. - 1 lit* l-r S3 ;*»r c •nl.
\ I andsome Iruphv will h> given ha
Ilf  n m-residcnl -Ic. iter will. i.- high
fur Hie two' day- \ •lit*1 Ill"l C will h.
three valuabl*' prize.' in ■tell (>r Hire.'
class. - for Ihe two I .ys lip* n lo all
amah Ill'S.
The comedy of 111* his? -he d will be
inject Ml It v flic "Hfir Trap." This rt I 
-pccisl ovnl nn * -i** <*: *1 imp. Tit*' 
-IhmiI.t  -lart- al 13 vtr'.is :'i-". If 
In'itiK- lii- bil'tl I f  hurl; In I'* 
vanl>. and s 1' "ii rcli'ann- lii- -lep- a 
yard a! a time unli! he misses, v.ite:: 
:e holds Hi' position until he sltalli'i's 
., saucer. The prizes for (his even! util 
he *>l' t*» high -r-i-". •'’I11 for --r an*! an■' I 
sr> Jor Ihird.
The presiilenl of llte Rockland G’in 
GItth I- V G Mcl.oon and Hi" -.m'iv! .ry 
\. P. HIai-tl. il and they loix.-lti r ff'.ilh
Tiie Bernard Ulmer homestead, situated on 
Tillson Avenue, opposite Thorndike Hotel, 
and 90 feet from Main street. Lot about 
75x1 00, with right of way from Winter street. 
This is one of the most valuable lots in the 
center of the city. The buildings now on the 
lot are suitable for a home and a garage. 
Small family could let rooms there. Also suit­
able for a restaurant, as the double parlors 
would make a fine dining room. Owners will 
be in Rockland for the summer and#wish to 
sell while here. Property has always been in 
the Ulmer family, and for sentimental reasons 
has never been offered for rent, despite many 
opportunities. For price and terms inquire of
FRANK C. KNIGHT 
373 Main St., Rockland, Maine
..i’ll >r oflic and members hive ar-
ranged a no- I dciighliul two da\ - for
Hie vi-ilin ti ap shots. There i- l lo-
lal of =:ioo in ca-li in pri/.'
T .* u n n ir1Ill' 111 of 111*' .-lion! \vi 11
be un*ier Ihe direction of H: well
DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric Light and 
Power Plant
Bright, -afe electric light moans 
' in .pc prctectain r yoOr premi-c-
FRED T. WILEY, General Agent
For Knox, Lincoln Saptdahoc Counties 
WISCASStT. MAINE
ind experienced pr fessioitols, «  
- Z
Bros.; Gilbert M. YV Her- Z
. p wd - Co. \\  tm g
“Bill}'" lid! of Remington 1 . M ' * <
Dougla.- M. Barclay, the I'H" Tt*>l«J< r 
of the Vermont State Champior,"iiip 
title will slcvt at ihi" meet. Barclay 
in defendina h i' lille Ihi- v,..*r -l.tol !•*
-. tic w.-lli Ur. Biiit, bid lit- Id ler de­
feated him by a narrow margin on trio 
-lino!-"!!'. List veir Barela> slirtt in 
Hip Grand American Hainlic-'!*.
Billy Hill 'd  Portland. Gil Wheeler or 
s M. N
the C'lamli.'Tlain Tar-el -v Otrlriilge L" 
of Cleveland. Ohio, have installed a full
H e lp  W a n t e d
MEN AND WOMEN 
ON PIECE WORK
LAW RENCE CANNING CO.
set of Ideal-!."!.-gelt traps in i»r?para-
t-ion Vir Ihi sho jf.
At the weekly -hoot *f Hi" R" kland
Gun Club lie;se pereentap !S were
‘made : w  r*1w. 11. 9f: \V. H. ' i*. SS;
Foey -s : Foss. S7: Dr. sp".*: : M--
Loon 50; John McLoon "5. Tie new
•i raps were used for l i t f i r s t lint *. ind
much satisfaction to Ihe conk
lant-.
Mrs. Ellon Crocker.”Medium, will he 
at 31 i’nion street from Ju ly 's to.Juiy 
31 inclusive, to give readings and tre i’ 
the sick. Wtf j
NOTICE
All persons are forbidden to pick blueberries or trespass on Beach Hill 
Summit and adjoining farms in the town of Rockport, owned by me, under full 
penalty of the law.
Whoever wilfully commits any trespass, or knowingly authorizes or em­
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard, pasture, cranberry 
ground, improved blueberry ground, or improved land of another, with intent 
to take, carry away, destroy or injure, trees, shrubs, grain, grass, hay, fruit, 
vegetables, turf or soil thereon, shall be punished by fine not exceeding $100 
and imprisonment for not more than 90 days.
The Mountain Farm is on the northern end of Dodge's Mountain, between the 
City Farm and the Brewster, Oxton, Holmes, Davis, Simmons and Marsh Farms. 
I will pay a reward of S20 for information that will lead to the conviction of any 
person proved to have unlawfully taken blueberries from this iarm or having 
destroyed the posted notices. WILLIS SNOW, Owner.
vitf
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J K  The 
&  largest- 
^  selling gum ^  
in the world nat­
urally has to have 
a package worthy 
of its  co n ten ts .
So look for
WRIGLEY5
Id the sealed package that 
keeps all of its goodness in. 
That’s why
The Flavor Lasts!
Includi
Runabout $16'/ 
5-Pass T$ 167
D O  you wad 
D O  you wan 
D O  you war, 
D O  you warJ 
D O  you waa 
expen
D O  you wa 11
after t
If you do get 
that car and J 
anywhere.
We are now red
CHEVRC
P A R *
DYER’S
Representing BAT]
These Are-Some of the Sixteen Cottages Now To Be Built On the Y. M. C A. Property, One of Which Will Belong To 
Knox County, Whose Crew ol Boys Goes There Next Month To Build It and Get It Id Readiness For Occupancy 
Every Summer.
B IG  B U I L D I N G  B E E
Sixteen County Cottages Will Be Erected At Cobbossee- 
contee Lake By State Y. M. C. A .— Knox County’s 
Delegation.
zed for tranuig-—where men of long 
xper.'-nce.’ ~i -<•; ili~:> in their lines, 
ran bring to them, not only inspiration 
hit! (I t,n:Ie plans and methods, the 
.due! of v.-ir.s ,.f experience by the 
Voting Men's* Christian Association in 
! s w rid-wid- work.
T!i- p '-pi- .f ,\l.iin-' generally have 
-'iven i: at •> ; ,r a portion of this
Training O ut .*. Th,* entire permanen! 
t rpiiignent inc nhs m auditorium, boat 
h 'ii> • horary, ho-pital. four educa-
| tf.iii'l tsuilUin—  .... -id-mat building.
; IF. county , - - —one for each
county in th, slate—e!e. Ttie county 
e - t-o-s are fur the housing of the big 
1 conferenees.
Frink A. Ruiipg-v ,,f Portland, a con- 
tractor and bolder, ‘>ks the lumber- 
IZI '"r!'■ and a! the r-ame time a sum -, hardwnr dealers and builders of 
boys. Maine to lend their assistance t- a
The —; ,i,. oe: dim  in I-IT turned plan to make p T-sible a portion of this
this entire pliant f r ......t charge.: Training Cent-r—ttie' 16 county cot-
to tie- - iml furnished the services • tagei— by contiibutioixs of building ma-
A ‘lyinsr 'i . M. G. A it .1 lb •re will be two other Rock-
\\ mi|.r.f!n-r .11 ||. - F, B.,: i , --. P; r! . and an Appi.-iou buy, prob-
,1.- -•cr.-tji HivM Reid - • M.*t k \m -.f( finer s> r*etarv of !!»■ B ck i .tid V. M. It , evolv d upon -
I A.: I.i<*ll . Ailliur 1..*.*’ft. 1 . .1. Toti’P- i n( nly 1 mak- t.i*- abov. .-e-leriions
k li-. <*. K. \\ t-.'ibiirn. • Mi. trtlnir ! in ,. urriny.- {■. the transp • ■'■•ti in
.\! •rrill. Ho IIokJI-v ,,f lldcil .uid 1 'tr d i xfieus - .it Hi rale ,,f sir,.for each
T lottllu- • it..-, f inner P i>'m,.*j*1 d:- i lx O lift sent. Automobile- have
rr d o r of li** Borlhml 'i M. <: a .. ! Dron Id'-i.- •d by . . K Sleveos, R—*k-
s\ ■;it thro iltIi Kil >x f ,l nl Ihe i ist -.: 1 l.< *d: F;- ,n „ <lirl- <m, Hockie.rt: Frank
• .* -week - !•*<•! in- ! "i *? 1i ! .n - nut five \. H ndley i.aiiol,-n ' Cc-\ -1 • lid -l,-- ,er,
Jftid .r- w ■0 irv to VJ rt - ni do rl li, -i a- oil m 1 It:'. II. 11. l-luin-
<•1 unt y it tic Tninintr U II «-r "Biiilil- er 1 nion. Th- • \jieji- .- ir* ided^od
1! — li-.-." v flirt* will bt 1 .it Like t»\ I: -. - -nil.in. William 1>. Talbot,
<:< •lit.-. \uir 1 • 1 •to. iind.-f J -. i \v. R il’in- a. V'espet a . !.••)oh,
it ' s Of i - , - W. C. A. E. V. - i> and Th.- Courier-Gazette,
YiTomrcui**nt w i- m o e f: r the fol- rFDH.-k! not: Congre? Honal, Bipti-I jnd
A N N O U N C E M E N T  •
W e  w is h  to  in fo rm  th e  p u b lic  t h a t  w e  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  the 
la te  D r .  H .  E . G r ib b in  residence N o .  9  C la r e m o n t  S tre e t,  an d  
shall locate  th e re  a t  once . U p  to  d a te  fu n e ra l p a r lo r s  a n d  s h o w  
ro o m s  w ill b? m a in ta in e d .
ALL CALLS FOR OUR SERVICE S PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO 
WE CAN FURNISH EITHER AUTO OR HORSE DRAWN HEARSE
M R S . M I N N I E  C R O Z I E R
Lady Attendant and Licensed 
Embalmer
GRADl'ATE OF BARNES SCHOOL, NEW YORK
H . B . B O W E S
Funeral Director and Licensed 
Embalmer. City Undertaker
GRAM ATE OF BARNES SCHOOL, NEW VO
M T >
In the Open Air the Boys Receive Instruction In Practical Matters For the Up­
building of Character and Efficiency.
Setting Up Drill- the Boys Are Put Into the Highest Physical Condition.
of its thr"- ,t ;ilso free of.
i*h: r-'f■ lo enroll, oru-.uiize and train j
ci t\ fioys for farm - that M , 'ne
might increa.-*.' 'her funtl .-Up;;>! y 1 i meet |
the v\ arid ti" d-. T l i n - t year about j
7ij0 h iy- were tr lined, put on the i
f inu­ of Maine uid -up.-rv is-.l ,during
tile S!tir.-mer and 1,--- than i', of them 1
failed to m ik - - , id: h - ' year about j
10i» were trained for farm work and ]
another lOuri inter" sled to turn their
attenti ,n to Hi ' pr odudion of f«l id.
The l  i'ainin- h -n'**r conippist
u*nv building'. a 20o-arr- runplete 
'.'■inipmonl olid > large corps <>f iti-ruc- 
I it - uid I-1-' urers. 11 imperil ivt 
that -nrh i i-.-n;it  1)-- ,,-! 1111 ]-':■ ,1 wher-
l-ri i!'. The -tjnnlcd r ,st of Hies? 
couiiiV rid-iog*-. is 'tu rn  each, under 
•nlro'd labor. It i- to -liminate the 
e - of mal-ri ,s that on appeal is 
nude to deal.T- in lumber, hardware 
anil building in derials.
T > climin ite t te c<.-! of labor 20 vol­
unteer uork-Ts in -aeh county—young 
m-n s!\ -*en to tw,*nl>-une years of 
who will give two weeks, August 
Hi lo .in to the erectiun of these county 
- - - - ■ ,i. Ail tiie workers
will h- under direetion of Frank A. 
Rum cry of Per land who i- behind fliis 
- - • ndid piece -,f cooperative effort and 
who will !>,■ on :li - grounds and sup- 
e: in!, nd the construction of the build-
niobii- i ings.
low 0*5 J •>dcr-: Rev. .1. 1.. Co *!1 .1ltd M . - ■ ircii"? . ' und *n ■ M. W.
* Lit* In- r i \  * *J1 * *i t R .('kland: It v. : r .111 Noll tl, Tb, a .!>! -n II. \Y. Fit eld. L.
\ \ . ItOs-■e.11 Kir Hycr and An •Id c ■ 1- W. c ml' -rn ind "1 K. Libby, Yinal-
1 bay n.
\I id b T r  If’** V  luck; b > !* I Tl . coninii! Icc -till in need of two
•llfll »n/1 •lev. R ii'kl in!. hut * ruibui*!^ md .-'Pin to -ii iran-
EdSar I'lmer, Jtocklanu. • \ ; *-*1;— . Mar ■ leader- an ! m il’
h rl It • jolt m . I’a.i'kl ind. b«'\ will be. \\ #•(* , ii d. i- 'ie a re  a
w illiaMI K-,-:• r. Pa.rkl Jill !»*'!* t  n  |»;-<>s4'illation for Knox *• .niffy.
MvTon 3 „u u—. Itoe! Imd. | At Oil! live 11 ri *g i. tiefor- Hie w ir.
il rh*-r I Maxt* Hockp-u’l. Hie - 'a t.. V. M. C A. roiiuiijH ♦»*■ saw
<2 irie A lu nc^n. 1 Ihe t ie d  ef Sl.ri • an tral llllllll ‘V
pi M 1! i>n<*>. « :* ri i 1 • I. -t'ljr d and <• mi*. nd pill'd,a- ■d for
I.'VIIIV- 'll. -n Ihe !*ii: j. i 2 tare farm : iviiitf a
*n«*y Pa re • '  iu|l| T : r  •* '••n. i ! i rtr 1 1 1! be. ii! ifn] ram p sit<‘ cn Gob-
«.! ! i11 >V <er, Jr.. -  ,. 1 Lorn 1 ryL n. ‘*ct»nl/— Lake it Winlhfop.
ih rflCT Fticb Vu u IImx. n Tl - pi in i- : • m ike till- a b. -r sum-
<»! c r buy \  in.dluveti 1 m*r ccJirml r •Hire f'tl* It.Hb’i-. 1 St.ltd
It) add linn lo til.* <bOW 1 i- exp.* .•I- j <*o:if •reni*e fot M lin • people and organ-
I he Chief Building For All State of Maine Public Gatherings and Conventions 
of All Kinds.
Here Is a Knox County Boy Ready To' Go To the Y. M. C. A. Camp For Sum­
mer Training.
CONTROLLING GARDEN FESTS
Timely and Valuable Hints By H. P. 
Swcrtser Assistant Professor of Hor­
ticulture at University of Maine. is. Iiand pick-1 arsenic. lime si 
i lines about 111-
!»•* that \\<p lark -ufiif■flit inforniatiou
c-♦nee mint? the life bis lory of tl,,. post
m ,pie-!: in. M any - rjour. lo.--, - aTj
almost r - r lain to .ti •ur when ii'i.v
pe.-ts app.-■ir tint titer,e i- r.-allv lil;|e
excuse to rontinue c\] >eri*'iieing lo.-s.-s
from old .md w dl know n 1 rouiip I-.
There are many nictln ,1- of attaek of
w liiri > .ni,i* of the mor<• imparlant are :
Fill plo wing. This pr.ir -.* has
m udi to do with the 'i- .nlr d not only
of s-rious ill- c pes'- lllll i- .. Sood
practice to f-llow wall 1. such bollp r-
some ...... 1- 1- Wl'dl-I! Th. prin-
ciple aif Ih]j- pr.U'li.'e l:> that the un-
protected - IS..- ..<• th • l"s*t c.Jn often
be e\po-.d 1., tl;-- rigi rs ,.f the, Wiut.*r
will! de.llll f* f result f
M -ehaniral devices are us,si 
e a1- d-r.llde Si.ee,--.. Among then 
' in -. e-. nni"it!> 14-ed are paper wrap
;•••". * • -ot do- -li in. covered frames I 
for hills, I arii'il paper p 
mg and refuge traps.
Trap crop... Sometimes it is possible 
to plaid a crop which is particularly 
liked h\ i troublesome insect so that 
Hi- m tin civop will not be injured.
I’ -.- tied ir.- .  -'n-dim-s used,
[ made up of material which the 
prefers l.» fr.-.-i y,*--oIaides.
Repellents. Turpentine and
as repellents by 
~o:ue dusty soli 
ie sifted , over tin
. i nt of n  
wlucll l.'u slugs may
I lit'!
sluts III.!,'.
he picked
W h e n  n o th in g  else te m p ts  y o u t  a p p e tite
EAT WHITE
M a k e  i t  in  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  
w i th
W il l ia m  T e l l  
FLOUR
a n d  i ts  de lic ious f la v o r a n d  w o n ­
der ful  food  v a lu e  w ill q u ic k ly  
se t y o u  r ig h t .
L  N. U T T L E H A L E  GRAIN  CO.
poisoned bait 
lines -sprinkle
•"i-.. sting ' ll natural • ni-m;, .  Are crows, blackbird!
I with whi.'i
'U S rot st a Here 1 in
it'd m. or; strip - of
1 wa indi*".- wtd _' 0!"
"11 soak-d tn a sal-
ir ii or copper slti-
d. is Pip slug w ill
in contact with the
living for a
s jo i r ps "f ex-
if-m e differ,'tie.- a, manner of craw th
. ■ . i f . . - . .
year*, until the pest lias been starved 
lo death.
I'.leaniin-es. Jl usually well p,
t urn in f '.' I refuse fr-'-u the ganl-'n. 
.•ml breeding plae- .  slioidd it -be il-
lowisl as m a w ....nr if piles -f waste
and rutdiis i .are a Rowed .........||.*d.
Planting dad)6, i!;. h IStCD ng or de­
laying the date' of planting it ntay be
possible t" avoid the annual or season­
al at lark of tile insert ..f di
>p.' .ying .rid dusting, chewing in— 
— "s may be eontrolled by use of poi- 
'"iioi'.s sp n y , and slicking insert s are 
•'.'!> k.il.'d by aetually reaching them 
wi'.'i a c git nd spray of oil or caustic. 
N •' : d cni-rni-s - r t!i - insi-i-t- slidulil 
encouraged. Birds, loads, lady Bugs 
• lid ..::,i' r natural ■ ■muiii-- siiould he 
:i ■ iur d m the gardens.
I s;mtti-d garden slug. This com­
mon and troublesome p.-i-t injitres a 
- ■ • - -in:- gar­
dens. Among these are lettuce, celery.
m i’ -. mi- m-. parsnips. p.-. is. car­
l o- .  lurnin-, nii:.uis. b-i-ks. rihbagc. 
bean-, p i- in*i.iloi-s. sira wherries and 
mu.'ir-- ois. T: - injury done e.insists 
of u .Mien in lb - le.iv.-s or fruits 
and a dirty slime which shows the 
b mt,
Tlii- nest is usually found in damp
p i.....  under rotlen logs, boards and
! 1' fe.'ls at i.igilt ind returns
tuc night to ttie same resting
a< ]•] - so long as conditions are saiis-
- factory o far as temperature and 
in moisture are concerned.
Tii methods i-i control ron-ist ,f
doth tap- abou 
less which Ins
urated s dulion 
phalc may be u 
per.!*'! when on 
pwl | CillSliC tape.
; The cut worm.' Tliis fellow works in 
arbolie j the nigh; lull mi(sl of Hie damage i.- 
d me jus! a! ttie . . .iI line uni on leud.-r 
plants like p-ppers. t'.uiiloes, cabbage 
and similar plants. Tii - best eonlro! 
on plant- "f tii.. typ,. named is to wrap 
tlie stem with i>aper at the • lime the 
! rausplanting is dime. However ttie 
cm! worn: dm-.- immense damage to 
such crops i. early b.-.-ls if control is 
not well in hand.
It ldvisubb in such a cas.. to 
sprinkle p .is .tied bait uv.-r life area a 
few days before the young plants come 
up. It is well to rcn-w Hie poisoned 
hut - \ w e e k  unSSI the plants g-l 
targi etiougii . .  Ilia! injury will not 
be serious. Th- bail should be made 
frum bran or chopped gr— n clover. 
mi\-d with highly swe-hmed water 
and i•;r:s green, tine pound of pan, 
gr II and a Illlart of ll|Olasses«wiil he 
sufficient for tun pounds of bran. .Mix 
Hi- pu is  green in dry and :uid Hie mo- 
ia— - and sufl'i-i-nl w it--r to mak- a 
thick dough. *-;>r id on the garden 
along Hi • t"• a - in the earlv . veiling so 
that it will not dry out quickly.
May 1919 dividend was at rate of
4  per cent 
per annum
We will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested 
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK  
Rockland, Maine
>nd -kunks. It In- als. been found 
lint hogs vi 11 search nut these grub 
consistently.. FaH plowing will expose 
Hum during the last year of the life 
cycle and many will perish if dis­
turbed after August I. notation of
cr.ps i- als-, recommended. Crops o-f 
eoi'n mil e to v e r  are usually avoided by 
Ih- flying heelh-s .nd for that reason 
a r-datjop ,.f oils or barley, clover and 
corn is salisfaglory.
T.'i- cabbage maggot. There liave
be u -ie is.ms when Hie cabbage mag­
got seriously injured the commercial 
crop . The liy lays the egg in the stalk 
of the plant if!, r il put in the Held. 
\ tarred paper disk around the stem 
of Hi, young cabbage will prevent the 
lly front depositing the egg
THE MAN WITH THE SUNSHINE FACE
[Fur The Courier.Uazetie]
I'm sure you all tiave met him 
Fur he oft walks our streets.
And the sunshine of tiis presence 
ts felt by all he greets 
Just a word of cheer in passing 
Maybe, but all the while 
There I,earns a ray of brightness 
In the sunshine of that smite.
O yes, you all hHve met him.
As down the street you pare 
And your day ts made the brighter 
By the sunshine of that face.
A sunshine face, it heartens 
Full many a weary mile.
And he lightens many a heartache. 
Just the magic of a smile.
There are so many kinds of men 
Who form the Jiuman race.
But one-we ever welcome
Ttie one with the sunshine face. 
If tie comes to tis in gladness 
The -mile in radiance glows, 
And if tie comes in sadness 
Still In sympathy it shows.
Tiie imported c.ibbige worm .ippe.irs 
in tin' lieu! of cibb ige  "id iMirliflmver. 
i '— in i' Ilf le ol :tnd w.ii-r until in 
the case of the cauliflower the li-ad 
begins to -how wliil-'. Hot water and 
pyrethriim powder-will each help in 
control if then.* ir* a n y  dissatisfaction 
in us ng .us.'twl- of lead.
The -tripod cticmi'b-r beetle is best 
controlled by using du-ty repellents in 
which there i- -mie material like to­
bacco, turpentine, or carbolic acid.
Squ?su as a trap cr p with cuettmbens 
sometimes work.- -*md 1 tie planied 
cuke- and squash are - ddom seriously
attacked. —
l.e- uililo grit!.. \  - - I familiar J jiao with the Sunshine Face?!
with the destruction which this insect i -----------------
do-- in our -!riw herr\ plantations .nd BOUNTIFUL F4RM CROPS
Hie injury does not stop (here. In* the I ___
gardens, b.-.iii.-. ;>• - uni corn si if-; Bonnliful fann crop.- this year were
fer even though ■■ ' ..........
of lie* damage dou
^"ni", '■ l‘- " --fe rn  s 1 - ’ '  I hiring: ii i-..,1 renditions existing ttie first
cer.ain years tae destruction to corn |„f Irth. Winter wheat and rye.
now b.-ing  harvested, showed the Iar-
Tltf* smile Is never lacking,
Ir s there ’ for keeps” alway.
This man of coinfort weareth 
A smile that’s there to stay.
It don’t depart vith trouble.
Nor with worry nor with pain,
It’s there when days are pleasant,
It’s not washed off by rain.
In joy. in pain, in sadness.
We*feel the saving grace 
That reflects a heart of gladness 
In the sunshine of a face *
[To what particular Rockland man would you 
these Ikies apply • Who is the typical . . .. ^
/ ’• Wepliun indieated Wednesday ip depart- 
"" i:,;> i1"'* . ib-m -nt of ijgrieultur-- July forecasts
PARK THEATRE
Seven long years have elapsed since.
The BirKi of i Nation" wte shown in 
this*.city, but the picture has never 
been forgotten by anybody \^ho saw il, 
and many requests to repeat it tiave 
been received l>> Hie management. Tile 
picture was booked for this theatre a 
few weeks ago but went astray and 
one of the larger Maine cities got tiie 
betietii of Hie error., it arrived for yes­
terday’- program, and will lie, »eett In- 
i|aj f->r the last time in R.icklatvl. II 
t- i s ’, ry of lilt* Civil War. bul has 
e.'mparalively little lo ilo with actual 
lighting. The eausir- leading tij* t<* Ibe 
Wav of Hu- Rebellion are rhmvn. lo- 
getlier with (lie .as-assiUHlioR of Pres- 
"tout l.iiicon. Hr* rirle of Hie Ku-Klux 
Klin and other thrilling incidents con­
nected with wartime and reconstruc­
tion days. It is a pic,Hire for voting 
md obh and remains indelibly on one's 
memory.
Wilh the other pictures, rl consti-' 
lutes piogram Hid will give every 
ntnvit fan belter than bis money’s, 
worth.
Tii*da Bara has a ti-.iihn role Wednes­
day and Thursday in "When a Woman 
sine." Lily Alawli.ard i- a nurse ixh *. 
is engaged to cure for Mortimer West, 
an elderly roue, who is dangerourdx ill. 
Mie,'net. his s-in, is interested in Lily, 
whom he ha- seen in his settlement 
work 'Inc nighl hearing distant mu­
sic ,and entranced by the beauty of the 
night, she sieals into the garden "*nd I 
blaerekTances in an eeslacv of pure hap­
piness. Slti' i- overlooked b\  old W.v!.! 
who follows her to tier room. Michael 
finds them there and blame*? Iter for 
his father's death.- which follows hi- 
oseapade. Lily, despairing, turns to 
Ihe dance and becomes the talk of the 
Inx^n. She euslav-s Reginald West. 
Miohtacl’s cousin, wtici shoots himself 
when lie sees Michael embrace Lily, 
and a second lifli" they are estranged. 
Despairing, Lily offers herself lo the 
highest bidder, but the highest hid is a 
pot of lilies from Michael in token of 
hi- (surrenii—.
• No Mother To Guide Her” is the title 
of Ih- midweek roirirdv.
There will he four good 
for th- w-ekend program, 
neing “Ih e  Death I lance.’
Brady starring.—adv.
T H E  V .  S .  E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V I C E  
W A N T S
MEN FOR THE L IM E  K IL N S  
AND Q U A RR IES
Apply at the Office 
15 SPRING STREET
Telephone 54
attractions 
Ihe fealure 
yvith Alice
*nd grass fields «n Wisconsin. Illinois 
i and Ohio ha- been enormous. The 
! beetles defoliated lai-ge ar- ,,f |jm- 
. her land and ihe grubs kill,-,I holds of 
j corn so there was <n ab-oh.;- 1..-- in 
I some cases of fields is la'ge ikl 
j acres. ' ' "v.
I Tlu life cycle 'covens
g -.-t producti ,n ever attained. Record 
crops of sweet potatoes, tobacco and 
rice also were predicted and the" pro- 
duetion of spring wheat, corn, oats, 
barley, whii- .pot-it*■ - and lay  is ex­
pected to be | irger titan the average 
period of fur uVe vt3rs 1913-17.
FRIENDSHIP
__r. and Mrs Charles Walker of Medford, j 
Mass., were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Poland.
Copt. Cleve Burns has purchased a new Dor: 
auto in Rockland
Miss Grace Morton with a party of eicht j 
"Iris from Thomaston, Rockport and Camden 
recently spent a week camping at Mt. Megunti- ■ 
cook.
Ray Cook and family of Bedford, are spend­
ing the summer vacation with his parents. I 
Capt. and Mrs. Albert Cook.
:ss Agnes Newburn and sister of New 
York are visiting at the home of Mrs Sher­
man Jameson
There was a very pleasant gathering at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Charles Murphy July !
Those present were Mr. and Mrs Sanford 
Preble and little daughter Dorothy of Presque 
Isle, Mrs Oscar Bickmore of Swan's Island, i 
and Mrs Dwight Stanley of Monhegan, ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. B A Murphy, Myron Neal and 
Miss Edith Murphy of this place
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burns are moving to 
Portland where they are to make their future 
home. Mr. and Mrs Lew Wallace will occupy 
the rent vacated by Mr Simmons.
Mr Ellen Wallace and Mrs Ruth Wallace ; 
are employed at Whitney’s restaurant at the 
shore.
Mrs. Swansey Burns has returned home aft§r 
spending a week in Portland.
Dr. Hahn and Roy Carter have each given 
their house a coat of paint.
Fred Robinson and family of Cushing were ; 
Sunday callers at Mrs RoWn£on's sistei| • 
Mrs. Nellie Thompson.
Mrs. Fred Young who lias been spending : 
a few weeks on Monhegan, has returned home
The
Greatest Name 
in Gcodv-Land
OWL’S HEAD
The people at church Sunday enjoyed seeing 1 
and hearing Misses Whittier and Nash. They 
gave us sendees afternoon and evening
Rev. and Mrs J. W. Hatch of Wells Depot 
are at their cottage, Castle Comfort 
Mr. and Mrs Shaw of Caribou have arrived 
and opened up their cottage.
Fred Brown is home from WhUinsvUle.
Miss Lena Post was the weekend guest of 
her sister Elizabeth in Rockland.
Irving Dyer has re-urned to Camden. N J.. 
after a short visit with hLs parents. Mr and 
Mrs Charles Dyer. His family will remain a 
while longer.
Mrs. Edward Hayes and son were weekend 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. L A. Fost. J
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